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OA' K2rXTHIYEIILEMOItUI]ER.

tleave for a while the hous lunwhich thé
MuIfariage of the Chevalier Tancred de

SWith the street dancing girl Carmen lad
Place, and bend our stepa te the hespit-

Inao ofici tDon José Rero.
ssd saa A pectacle te whlch we are about teIMU0e or readers

lb WaS the heur ef sunrse-feur In the moru-
S Te taint rays et the breaklng day were

ta.: y sresming Ilrough the halt-cloeed shul-
or O0fa s sck room and struggling wiIh the light 00
tk Odyîng nlght.llghts which stood on a table

M iiddle et a richly-turnlshed bedreom.
tebéd iay Don José Revers, hie race, of a

alenese, turned tewards heaven, hie
lbWIde oen, and hie eyelids twitchlng lu the

ia, -Itght. Were il net fer thèse Indications et
111ugIle hé miglit have been takén fer

4%- e fool t the bed Annuziata, the beau-N
t-Oubu heiress, iay lu a haIt récluning atti-

The poor glrl's eyeiids were swoiien with
siWatching, sud her face bore the traces ot

b*ïexhaustion. During the whle nigît she
l,1 Ytehed untiringly by her father's side,

sî arengîl gave way, and shé fell inte a
4 04,ttoubtad sleep.m oe. <JIf man was awaké, eudeavorlng te
fur a« noch as possible bis hard gasps

«I esVh I@ daugters rét elifgb h

téfatal heur predicted by the Brazilian
*48s dra'wing fast t o ité m. TIrée days

Phillip Le Vailiaut's lettér bad caused
]à « d Jo>' to epring up lu hiese ul hé had

-t,," Rtmricken down, thls lime te nuse ne more.
l#,," ad struggléd wlth ail hie strengîl aud

qltkiàai hise n',rgy against the approachlng
O 1 tion, but strengîli and énérgy were both

an tsslug u he old man, crueihed beneath
Iéles& malady Ihat had se long pursued

lV II ow 0compefled te resign himseiftot
h't êthought thaI at lasI hé muet acquainl

cbild wlth the soreness ef the affilc-
114had overlakeu hlm.

*44 UU2 as the réadér already knews,
teZ.UnsCuSllted, net only with the éxtent,

Xit uWiI théhevery existence et 1er tathér's
ijEltféS is announcément et what lad

Placé to her completely by surprise,
h~é; COntrivéd te Persuade hérseit-indééd, la
1L,a5D Il wau bard te Imagine elherwle-

t~he disaster wu none teraI as on Its ftret
luiI 5&PPear.j Don José had net thé heart

ber thé bare, ghastly truth.
kPcrchIld, hé argued wlIli himself, wil

:ho il Oily tee soon. Il wili be lime eneugli,
n 1 have enly a tew heurs telilve, teo tel 1er
*crut.

1Dyby day thée ld man's agony Increased.
04-0 ,PrO-xYsm followed anether wlth uncéasing
>,'ZrtY. RH i 1e t'aa now a mère weanlseme
'tQil 10 hlm, a Motinuel and unbearable ex-

bi<eOfmiartyzdom, from which le wouid

%T'p 5ed earnesîîy fer robas. had net thé
Of affection beund hlm se closel>' te lis

oblnd.
hWben suffering incompréhensible

e ' éweuld think almosl witl énvy et
14,,W 0 siepî undiaturbéd In thé silence et thé

1,1, land weuld murmur, ainiosî unconscieus-
téWordsetfthé Psalmiet, I"Ruait, quia

%t IO» "-Bléeéed are tle dead, for they are

411 nujzlta neyer left hér faîhér new, net fer
even. In vain hé beseught lier te take

M'oréel.; ehe always retused te leave hlm.
t rA" thé whle l igîl he lad walohed, butas
114 OCeUn< brehe exhausted nature demanded

4 irOsr rpoe, and she gave way te tle
t&tOverpowered 1er.

eQÏ ft tIse audden crises whlch Don José
tCl5%rtd tesa lot iron séarlug lis breaset cern-

nlilon r with Intense véhémence le was

the S ansd rau te thé bedaidé. The siglit
ik qua at her anxieus gaze caused 1er to eécli

i~'aJOSé wu hardly recognizable, even by
h~<hter.Thé vel= on hi& forélead and

Wlé swoUén aimeet te, bumtUpg beneath
14 5à Mr, his eyeî wére eunIç deep Iu lie

"Â'LÂS 1 " ME MURMUREfl, d'I

sSehél, aud bloody toani iesued frein lis dis-
terled lips.

seîzing the pb.lal that coutalned thé Brazîian
empirice rémiedy, Annunziata flled theé utile
golden geblel sud hauded îît to1er ftler. Don
Josi séizecI it sud emptled It eagerly, and thé
oriels passed iiméediatly. Wîîî a trembliug
hand lé thon tok the pliai trom hie daugîter
and auxieusly leld il up te the light. Il was as
lie fearéd. Only a tew drops et the precieus
liquid remained.

j6 A '"le homurmured, 4"théeud Is net far
off l"

Big tears rolied dewu thé girl'e cleéks as she
watchéd hlm.

idCuae my dean Child," sald tle olcI man.
diyour serrew breaks my heant, sud deslroys
thé 11111e enérgy 1 have léft."1

Annunziata wiped 1er oyez sud endéavoréd
te force &a emilé.

idFaIhr" shé asked, "0 w do you féel
new ??"

diBéeor, Mudli botter. I an% 140 longer lu
pain,90

tuai biue sky. You wili thInk Me silly, but ln'
deed there are times When I cannot help thlnk-
ing that there le misfortunie in store for un ln
this country. Yet I amn mIstalpen," she added
with a amile that was pitlful te nee, "dfor we
are happy, are we noe, ather?7 Or at Ieast we

<The old man had no the courage to reply te
y this hepeful appeal, coming from a mincI that

~ a~eady presaged disaster.
'he day had new fully brokên, and the con-

versation was interrupted by the announce.
ment that the mçdicai men had arrived for their

Sdally consultation.
Don José'e lulnes was oneof thoee incompre-

'.hensiblé and incurable affections whlch are un-
\ defined by science and occupy no recognized

place in the categery of human diseases. In the
Seighteenth century (and ln the ninéteenth for

auglit we know to the centrary) the docters of
Havana wére ne marvels of science and sklll.
But this absence of abillty did net prevent them
from havlng ample contiderce lu themmeives.
Compelled te admit théir Ignorance of the seat
of thé disease they were net far from actually
denyiug its existence. They could net but sée
that thé old mau's system had undergone tright-
Cuil ravages, but this tbey attrlbuted te causes
more erless plausible, which did Infinité crédit
te tbeir Imaginative powers. On& of these gen-
tleen inlsisted, lu ail good faitil, thattheir pa-
tlent's sufferIng Were more the effect of linaglu-

\,atlen thau anylhlng else. The others were per-
rectly wIlling te agree that Don José'e lite was
!il no danger. Their opinion iglt be formnul-
àtted as tellews:

"We are ail mortal, and Don José may die
to-morrow, like auy et us. But if se undesir.

able an eveut were te take placé, it weuld be
lu ne wav due te disase."

Eeryoue willi undersland that thé dally con-
sultation of these sage advlsers, se far frem

Idelng the patient good euly added undue ner-
vous excitémént te lis other complainla. Ne-
veriheleas, as thé presencéet the physicians and
their learnéd lalk gave Infinité relief te A.nnun.
zlata's fears, ho esacrlficed himself for hie
daughter, and alioed lhem te cali and censuit
as theY Pleased. On the day ln question they

- b ad, as unaa, lalked nonsense te their hearts'
content.

diAlas,"1 theuglit thé old man, as lie list»ed
teo their jargon, "don one point they are right

- eneugh-I shall soon be eut of pain."
When the medical men had retired, a servant

brought Don Joué, as usual, thé lot 0of veisebs
S arrived within the lest twenty.four boure. As

hé caIbhis éyee ever the paper the rmerchaut ut-
tered an exclamation ef jey.

doThank Qed 1"1 he cried, u lie has comne iu
time, and at léast I shall die content."

- Among thée names et fléw arrivais on théeliat
was that ef the "dMarsouin," ef Havre. The cap-

S tain ef this vesse!, which we aresdy know be-
~\ leuged te Philip Le Vaillant, after having ré-

\ ~ -~~--. paired the damages dene te hîs hip off thé CSp@
- Y Z.! ~ - et oe od Hope, at once eailéd fer Havana, lutend.

\ .~- ing te learn wlethér the captain te wbm oîa
bad éntrustéd a letter for Don José had hltbmUfly

Hic END 18 NOT PAR OFF " fulfIlled hie commission.
Thé arrivai et theé "Marsouin" removed thégreat

cause of the dying man's anxiéty. He now had
idle thaI true,"fstler te" the certaiuty that his erphaned daughter wouid
Il le, iudeed, chid. For snme momenits 1 leave fer France under the care et a friend, and

was in cruel ageny, I contes. but It ls ovér new. Ihat elle would hé spared the many dlscomforta
But you, Annunziata, are tiring yourseif eut.", thal a lady travelling alone teeo oflén lbas te

"iOh, ftler 1 Pray de net mind me. I ama méét.
yeung and sroiig. Iu mmnd 4Mly- ain I eut Annunziata had watcled lier fathér atteen-
ef heali, aud your recovery will soon cure tiveîy.
me.", IlOne wouid think, tather,"selle ald, I"1ha1

osMy récovery !" thought Don José. siOh, you had found soe goed news ln tl.at paper."1
my Qed, thy hand la weighlng heavy upon me, "lAnd eue would bé right ln thlnking se, my
for Il strikes me thruugh my chlld wlo lves in chîîd. Oue et Phiip Le Vaillant'e vessels ls lu
my lite and whe will perhaps die et my desîl."1 port."?

idMy déar, dear child," he centiuued. tgMy IlIt las corné teo takre ne te France, has it
cries aweke you frein the sieep you need se net ?",
rauch. I am serrY for it"cies1

idNo, ne, tather, do uiot talk M 1 tell yen once "And we wîli go by It ?'l
more I need ne rel. I was only taklng a pase. "Yes, my dear."
ing nap, dreaming of Frabnc." "Seon ?P"

"0 f France 1"1"Yes, soon."1
visite for thére yen will find the frtind of your right, afler ail 1"
youtb. Ah, how I long for yoDU te hé strong Don José smiied aud gave ordere that the cap-
again, that we inaY gel away. I fio net know ,tn ln of thé "l Marsouin" sbould be sent up s eoou
hew il ise but îIcitet Iavana, will lte perpe. ab il@e camne.
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An hour later the *xpected visitor made his vanIUIes now, but It took a very severe and a cheroot into the fireplace and sauntered out of plied something that, eounded 11k. MUIx'P1appearance, and waa at once shown Into Don very expensive lemKm entirely to cure me. And the room whistling ' Yankee Doodie.' Jomb.' This dellghted us lmmensely 80 b
Josô'a room. He waa a young man still, a native the way it came about was this. There was do The whole affair had flot taken more than naine for it, corrupt as it seemed to be, W&O gof Etretat, between Havre and Fécamp. Hia b. an aunual dinner ofet .cu held at the five minutes. 80 that Jack had flot hsd Urne te evident confirmation of the dea cntat th#
naine was Mathurin Lecmonnier,land though hie (rystal Palace on a certain day in May, soon Interfère. Hia face, at the moment when the ancient rhyme that Mumbo Jumbo b8lo
samne of pure Normnan stock, bis1 open, emmlllng after I hâd taken my univerulty degree. This American loft the room, was a atudy for an the Mountains of the Moon.
oountenance betold a frankness whlch le any- dInner 1 had net my heart on attending; but artist. Atonishment, amusement, and a sort aiWel, air, I need flot trouble you 'with 812B
thing but the exclusive inb.rit.ance or bis race. when lhe afternoon of lhe da.y arrIved, 1 re- of tragfie horror were ail oîtruggling for expres cuunt of ail tee difficulties we euoountered O

As ho apprewo. he b.d Caplain Lemonnier ceived a letter from mnoe country cousins, say- sion. When the door waa fairly shut, lie buret we reached the top of Mumph Jomb. F-40
made a low bow. ing hhat they were ooming up to lown that day, Inb an lmmoderate lt of laughter which lasted were we driven back by eborms, and It j

ifI am happy te sec you, sir," said Don José. and b.ggiug me to meet them ah the train. This for some time. a'Weil, If I dld flot think It was falling atones, that th3e natives were
diI understand that -you were compelled by ao- waa pleasant; but an Ihere waa no help for 1, I ail a joke,'1 ah laet lhe found breath te say. a'I lu their oiiginâJ Impression of the 0o010
cidents te put out of your course. My friend Le- ende.vored to cairn my ruffed temper with the should say it was as naaîy a scrape as ever you being baunled, and absolutely refused t OP110Vaillant'. letter reached me, howrever, ail safe." assishance.of my hookak, and no far sneceeded got yourself inb. Making a bet ef £2,000 with un any more.h

à'Senor Don* Joad," relurned th3e captain, aI1 that 1 weas nt achually rude te my relatives, an utter stranger. A bet that, If thero were siJack and I were thus loft alone 1O09 tIii0arn eorry te, ses that your healîli la flot wbat Mr. while escortIng them acrosu town. 'Whon I had anything In l, would compel yodi te go roaming out with the greal peak, and al lait we0C0!,,0r
Le Vaillant would Ilke te ses l." thus donc my duty, 1 began te consider whaalte about th3e world for three years, anld spend fabu- od 1t, It was the third day afler we lied

"iNeyer mmnd me," roturned the dying man. do wibh myself, and what particular establish- loue sume or money on nolhing aI al. l11Juet loft alone that wo cut our way up the ltmcTell me about my friend. How did you beave ment I should favor wihh my cuatemn for dinner go after hlm and explain that, of course notbing ebopo boading te the tep. I happened 10e
bim ?I" that evenlng. Juat as 1 badoehled this lm. waa mneant by th3e thing, or elso 1he will let that ah the moment, and a the lait stop Wa 0

aiWelî,in every way. His health la good, and portant malter, who should I mieet comlng long tengue of bis wag te such an extent, that aprang on te 1the clear space oun1the top".o
l& business more than prosperous. Nolwith- round a corner, but my friand Jack HilyarT the wo shall neyer hear th3e last of lb.' wlld cheer. The eighh Ihat met my eYs b

standing hie age hoe hasalal the vigor and activi- very man, of ail others, I should have wishied te "iAs lie gel up te leave the room the manager however, very nearly made me stagge0fW
Sy ef a man of thirty." corne upon ah 1the moment. Jack was as good a eftUte hotel came In with a very puzzled ex- over the edge. Quletly seated on 1the very bxb6sHeaven 13e praised ! And hie son ?I" fello* as ever broahbed....-peasant and light- pression of counlenauco. a'Excuse me, sir, but est point was our fLiend Zachariah JohOooi

ciMr. Oliver ls1the hand.omesî and beat young heai'ted, but wS<h plenty p',f Bluff In hlm for ail arq yen Mr. Forbes t' picking bis-teebh wIlh hls boweknfe.1 lo~man lu ail Nermandy. He has th3eloks and ap- that. Au luck wouid have It, hoe had net yet id aYea, Ferbes le my name."1 you're haif an heur labo, sîranger,'l e reuWnX eo
pearance of a lord. But withal, and in spibo of' dlned, no w. arranged te have a quiet 11111e c"'iWeil, sir, the American gentleman who In a oheerftil toue ef voico. a'While y -o
the Immense riches Ihat will 13e hie,hle ail dinner together, and a geod chah lu the srnoi- bas Just left 1the hone-very strauge gentleman tracka upon oeeaide of Ihis ere mountaino t
sweetneae, simpliclty and goed humer. There lug-room afterwarda. We had fInished th3e ho appoars to be-camne te me a few moments sîmilar up 113e other ; but I guese you1 'il 38,0
ls ne limilte h, is charity. He la the benefactor second course, and were discussîng the wlnes ago and asked me te, give yen Ibis slip of paper. gresse your boots botter If you wanbteb0 ,
.Qnd consoler of ail whe are lu dîstrees. In a and dessert, wbeu a stranger entered 1the roorn But 1the strange part efth11e malter le, gentle- aI that game.' WiIh Ihat hie tbe offtb
mord, frem Cape la Hogue te 1the meth ef the and seated himsoif ah 1the table uexh to me. Now, meu, that ho handed me a note of band for and with a low, mociing bew, wished 0iii

Somme cla, 1. will net say loved, but adored."l ail my lite I have been a phyaiognomlst,..net, £2,000 payable this day three yeare, for whlch I morning. Tires minutes jater he W55 b ïw
"Heaven 1e. praIsed 11 said Don José once perhaps, lun113e ordmnary sonne ef the word, ai I gave hlm a receipt Ho laid l was some bel ho view down 1the pame aide of 113e mouflt6i

more. osAnnnsihiig will be happy," hoe added do net asaert thal I cma rend a man'@ general bad maie wihh you, Mr. Forbes, and that yo eu ielid asonded'by. .10
10 himseltif . character from his appearance but Ihis 1 can would uudershand about l.' ifI need hardly tell yen laiav e fatgo

fiWhien 'I'ét s"li," contlnned t13e captain, 41 lie tell aI 113e frit glance, Viether a man la pelen- diI feit as If I were ln a sert et iserie-comie crushed by t.hi melancholy terminatl Of10
was net 4L Havre." tially my enemy or my frlend. Iu this Jud,- dream; but mechanlcaiîy bei 1the slip et paper flret abbompt, and lb was lu' very low Pltý

"wh4re euslie?"I ment at fireh sight I bave neyer yeh tound my- et whloh 1the manager had spoien-there were deed that waa made ou.r way dewn the 10g
"HFe wàg*travelling on 113e coast et BrIttany, self te b. mlataken. Th. very moment 113e ouly a very tew werds on l-.'c This day Ibree tain and returned, atter some weeis' lrseu

wliere ne doubt lie wili have th3e opprunlîj et stranger entered lie room where we esat, 1 con- years, May 19, 1885, aI five lin113e afternoon, in te Cairo.
making nome fine pietures, for lie draws and celved an intense disik. ho hlm-a feeling tbat 1the smoiing-rcom, Langhoim Hohe',Z. J.' id b was whiie ataying there that a1900

paints botter tean sorne people wlio maie lb that man, If ever ho were te cross my pabl, i, "Whore la 1the gentleman now ?' I criai, plan developed Ilself In our brames, more 6 13DItheir business. Ho lea musiclan to-iunows as would prove a dotermlned and formidable tee. etarting fromn my chair, tlieueand more dariug than anythingtb'.llnch about music as the man wwho Invented 11. At a glanes w. oould sam that he was an Amei- si"iImmedately atter speaing to me, ho loft yet been cencelved by man. We wero 112 0 pll
Ho plays several instruments beautitnlly, and can. The sharp, eagi*e hce, 1the sloutbing gait, 1the hotel, and callmng a hanecom, drove oft et mouintains, why net go te 113e highegt 01 9singe !-it would brlng tears Int your sysete, and above an, lb. lntensely trie and eany man- laI sani baci, îeelng that I had been outwil- mouintains, 1the Himaalayas ? and, anaio55t tmolhear hlm. Ho writes charmlng verses, feuce@ uer lndicahed bis natlonalit.y beyoud 1the shadow ted, and feeling very much inclined obuse atrong why net attempî 1the higliest of them aul-Mlike a gentlemnan, rides Ike a trooper, rewe ie et a doubt. Putting lira. chairs tegether, hoe language. Everestl? The highest meuntain lu t13.WO
a pilot, and If neceseary conld taie commnd et stretchai. himuelf &long hhem and set bîirneif t10 o"Jack came ever te me, and, Iaying bis band We became perfectly fascluated by th13 eo
a vesse] Just as well as a captain lu tle royal staresclmly and perslahentiy at Jack and my- on my sheuider, aaid, 4'He's a sharp haud at a day we talied et nething es, and40vb
navy."1 Lemennier spoke wIth ail 113e fervor self. We were partly amused and parlly anuey- bargAn ; bnt cheer up, Old teilow, wll taie 113e Mount P*verest haunted our dreams. e"
and enthusiasrn of honest conviction. ea at11e Insolence efth11e man; but, as we liai wlnd oui t flis salis before we've doue wlîh hlm. d"4At fIrat, we feared that Ib wonid b1300t

Don JosA raised himseoltlu lima bed, selîed the gWlaed our wiae, vs adjourned te the smoking- Let me see, new-I've juil sold eut orth11e 71st, attempting il, on accont of the very rar
wonlliy Norman's baud and preesed l warmly rooni. Scon aller th3e Amenican followai us and don'l Weili mev whaIte odo wlbh myseif. efthîe atmosphere ounthe top ; but, On oa

ibs w er îînnl"1. late the other roema, and rear.d himaelf up leIm youn man for any me intainous exores- ing records et balloon ascents, ve feund, ,Oer
iAh! If I wr tl ih otlionght, a 1against thiemantlLplece, vbile 1he gave eut, fer eSacfrom lii. te ?imbuctoe.' eif bitaroat adbe e ui0

would gîve Ibis geod man a hundred Ilieusand tle benelit et ail present, his opinions on thhingi ad"'Thanke, my dear feliov,' crled 1, gnaspîng heights wibhout experiencîng any very grOaolo,
livres for what ho las said." lun generai. Jack, vbo bai gel over hie fint hie hand ; 'but lb wen'b do. I conld net bhi nk culby lu breathiug. Before etanllng for01

Annunuziata smiied atller father's enthueîasm. feeling et dinguet, seemed 13ghly toe eajey thie et letting yen go on this "id goose chaso villi alayas, vo sent te Engiand fersesvera 4 r.
Don José tuned tewards ber. mau'a cceontrlciby, and te vlsh te drav bila eut me. Why, heaven euly knows 13ev long I shall vhich vs conceived nocessary foreour nl 0ý

"Weil, my chlld, whal de yeutn l ofith11e aiach as Possible. Scen 1he grew tired Oet bis b. avay fromt Englanc;f p- y los vntaking;aogeto then or a Il*»lue,0
son ot my dean friend 7?" amusement, se vs resum.d thie tlu e had 1the bet I certaluly obi».l' This lasI was ewlng te, a auggsIl0f~~

Iltlnk." retiurned Annunziata, "i hat ilahbeon engaged la onthie subject of lie Alpine "fi 'îlskp r«Mh tIa knaou acidi lgh 1sm ., p*@ -best
wortby ef bis tather, vIe muet ho the umont per- Club. _Jack wvu *bm of3WàI,*hfT hniWbIcaaun .uKe hesau- Ias rWe nnevli o w fp
fect ot men since yen love hlm." repiy te bis questions, I gave a gevlng d«erip- lng smpioymerit, >hem lbeing a 11111. of 1the guides at lIaI lime Iu 8witzeriand--C&iuit t 1(TobecOt<ned) ion ef& t ailgories. The harsh voioesOf 113e vend, and at th3elamnetlime cntlng eut onr Morel, offerng tIbm suchli lberal terniEU' 1 là 3eAmerican broie upon Our sars wthh he romuan: fnienci île Yankee,- No, eluce I vas partly tle toit sure they would agree te come. O100diI cal'lats lthe Alpine Club le a tarnaàtion meaus of gettlug ye n mte the sorape by talking Ivo, I knev Cachai peruoaily, and 13âd Ihumbg.1 Jac loked elihted anp gLIngab tail te tle manl, I certalnly mean te ses yen Ihan once liai Occasion te ses hie eili 11,D60

A TALE 0F THlE FIJTIJRle ly glance at me, proeed t'draweut, our Weilieut et itlgeldele sii bvs iai onk, eo yen may Imagine my annoyancOfiend eues more. ideg, afler a ra elo ak twsfnlyI gel a biter froni hini, saying thal h46'6I hope, sir,' ho rejolnsd, lu a mont pollbo arranged that Jack Hiiyar and I vene te stan neot go, as hoe vas already engaged fora p
toue, 1'Ibal yenvil give yeur ressnsm for Ibat tegeller lu aearch Oethîe higlesî and mnto diffi. expedition, by anothen monsieur;le00d

-No, air, 1 viii nt-I nover bot. Once Ofly opinion, ai I had Ibougit of becoming a mom- cuit mountains te lie found. 0f course, before lie vas an Americau monsieur Whie :
lu rny lite dîi 1 make a bei for a lange suai, aud ber; but, of course, veuld nol do sol if .oavmnced ariything more vas doue, ve oloi oare ho ftnd gaged lMn This vas unfortunas, l11
I lest lIatinlu scb a humillatiug vay Ihat 1 ne- .tatthwo le oancern Wvas a hambog.' eut Ihat Mn. Zachariah Johnaton vas net a lien- vas able le corne, and duiy mol S1M18 0
gigîorod a vev nlte 13 e billon a second lime." "i'aWall, strangen, yen could not -do a knev. ulleas aivenhuren, but lad vhsnevîbbaî te andnia. Atter a succeseful Voyage and -4 I

IlYou quie ralse my cunlesity. As Ihons la luger hhing than stay as yen air. I gueu thhsy've pay bis debt, If 13e ahould lose. This point vhal unlnteresting jenrnsy Ibrougi Ui01be'
ne chance eof Ou setiiing by a tnlondby bot tle nameij lie lblng vrong. Ib should bcte ie Brag beiug ascertalned, tle next great question that et Northenn Incita, we a t at reached teý1
lhtte dispute as te vIat exact specs ot abemi- Comnpany, Limited." Roei tannai duffer liat arose vas, vhat mounhain vo shouid attack. oeth11e great mounlaiu chln containi54 'D
nation oun friend the costenmonger ls haing, calîs biniseit au A. 0. gous Up a meuýnnbahiat Swltzeriand had belon long used up. Norvay menable vasiternis, beside vhich Mnt je
yen sbonîci aI leasi let me have tle benelit et ahl113e tolk nean have inevn u r yeara, and vas voltee 1ev owfor our purpose. The higleat veulci appear an nsigificaut huleck-etO
your f1ret and iaet experlence iliat lino."t thon vnit.es o al the Enrepean papsrs to say peaks etf1the Andes lad already been attaineci. here.began our difficuliise; vs ere Olo

Il lesan elci etony, nov; but if yen viililghtl alie beas maie a fIret acent. I reckOn So that for a lime vs vers at a loss. I suggeeled enganize a largo body or nabiveste 'et0 e
a dlienoot and John me la aneiher bothe et îîoy've naisec the price.. etevery darned ling that it Migil be a geai plan te cut eut tls lens. I belngquite uncentalhihov manYfl
Fonzato I shall lei yen Into the secret et y niytaSwitzerland close on Iltty per cent. Thon Anienican on his evu soli, by conquering any or even menths e, smught be farrefin0O
dislle betiing." îîey'ne suob cheeky casses te mot; and the peais et the Recky Mountains lhah vers net ai- human habitation, il vas, et course, ne 0P 0

Ths speakers were bolh Englishmnen, aund haci greater tle duiyen the cheekien 1ho l&.Dea't do ready inovu ho the Alpins Club; but, on cars- te bring a very large supply et ree12o
met by chance at a litile auberge lnu n ont-et- j14 atrauger-.-ion't doe lb. tb fui conslderahion, vo rejocbed lie Idea ; as thie Weil as tente, Warn, clotling, and the 'va~
tlc-vay village efthîe lower Engadine. Havlng aiWfljle Ibis vas going on, I s ieleni., but hantons and brapPens aro familiar viiilet monts vhich vo hopeci te maie use 01tl 00>
dineci tegeiher, they vers having thein cigare napldly loslng my bompen. At lait 1 couid stand andi but littie kudoa le galned by a second «scent. ascent. The beel maps oethlat neglOn 00~
Iii tle veraudal, vIoc aoms tnililg dîffereuco it ne longer, and burst eut wyul: i'Thi ls more A happy lhoughl struci Jack. 4'1 have h,' le we lad been able te procure hinflombaY *t er
et opnion bronîbi, ou the conversation given vague abuse, in. I vii bot you any sum of cried, ' Central Africa and the Mountainseoeth11e utterly inaccurale, thatlthi as imposelOt
4bove. mouoy yen cheese te Darne tbat 1 vili select a Moon.' pend on Ihem ni th1e least. Having neOIIed

As sou smadame tle lotstes aci suppîîsd boîter mountaineer trom lio membeof the13e 6"The more vo taîkeci the lhlng over 1the more base et MountlEvenest ltself;ve fround l
their wauls, bIheIder efthîe two began te relate club than aay nian yen eau naine. In lIai a vs 1used it. Utberiy uninevu te, ail Europeaus, sary te taie a sert et rougi. survey.,Ô1~~
413e foltoving Incident yult an air of venacity 80 [ain effrt The Alpine Club againet thie vend.' and sunrundeci by a sert et haho et mysteny, and te maie a flunber et pnoimi l
etongir marked ttiai hislilstener found i lui. saThe Yankee loiked me over froni head te Ihese, et ail ethera, vere the mutains for us. siens ou bIs sides et13 ontain.
joeaibte te doubi the accunacy et vlat hoe aaid:- féot, and thon dnawled eut:- Wall, atranger, I Wlthlu a fortulgît ve bai loft London, ldn Ils lhed a camp aboe 12,000 fèet above dJa

cThe lime I speai et le some tventy or five- gnose Il taie yonr bet, If yolilo etthelismeun- vih evenything bhat ceaic by auy peeeibilhly 13e whicl, freni ils vasî heiglilofeth11e paS'
asal-twenty yeane ugo, wîen the Alpine Club taluserng le betweeii yen andi me. I hay yen et use te unelu our distant explorations, andi a scancely above th3e base efth11e hioUtblj0
Waa euh lu Ite fui] giory. Thingi vers veny dit- 10,000 dollars lIai lofons Ut18e lime îhneo years gooci many Ihinga vhiol certaîuîy couici net 1e We found, hovever, lIaI the natives
ferent lIeu frem in lat ihey aire nov. The l'Ill have cut yen ont lu tali cllrnblng.'e. My Ilt, tor a tev days before vs starteci, stand a greaten aliietnt et coic d jt
Audes Association lad net yet been formed-.. I l ai ipoien hastily, andi vas perfecîîy vas maie a burden te me by Ils enîbusîasm Monel, Jack, and I used te maie exl
destined as IL vas tutterly leo, astInto the slade taken abaci at beîng closed itulse qnicily. vhîch Jack shoeecifer bnying ail iude etf13gb up Gon île sides oeth11e neighborfg

0 e
lis Alpine predecessur. TIers vas ne railvay However, I vas lu feri nov, and coulci nel go sîrauge articles vblh e asaented migîl crne alusin. ec y.-Agodglss1a61fr
ovrv one BacaMontl Bleaancteî abcntordny 

en.AsCthyasIeold 1lubnd. mog hseoIfsoae, er atr e esou be rut l atcing>,.
loe nth o ttu atnon a e y1sli 'uta ynhe-1tIsbl13 eve drua-av hr, n are-ra. h u botli.lsdsac h l e
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of course, over miles of unbrokefl sfow.(O&ionaliy one or other af us would disappear

a Wl .hldden crevasse, but the otlierg uoon
11lld irout Wen niglit came on we

"10Peda lrgehoe l th snwand, wraped
ln0ur blankets, did flot feel ach the worae for

t'le intense cold. For tliree days we were on
tbgiant sinow alope, and, during this part of
th acent, experienced legs ditflouity than w.

h'fi expeced But on the fourtb day, wc came
ý<> thc Point wliere it was necssary to tae.to
Ule terrible arête which wc had observed pre-

%8 witli the glass. Witbout exoeption, it
*48 the Mnost terrific place I have ever found

4yefon. For seven hours we had te ad-
VO0tstep by stop, along that fearful knife-like
%-A perpendicular precipice, ncarly four

1ý»Ue in sheer depili, yawned on our riglit, and
Our left was a sgnow siope go steep that aleip must af necesaity prove fatal For-

tcItOy, noue af the party dld lip; and at last,
Our great rleei w. got te tbe end of the

5ýýhand found ourselves on a comparatively
%0 plateau of frozen now. We pusled on

t4IdY tiil we came te an icc-wall, directly
aur way, and so perpendicular that we

flot entertain the thouglit of cuttIng our
14)P It.L nder tis we halted for the nigit.,

%e%hgbeginning.te feel very much thie effecta
Ste rare atrnoaplere and the intense cold.

oll > 1 o0f us were able te, close an eye that niglit,
9-t earliest dawn I got the apparatus ready for

the bailoon. In a couple of houri ail was
1 'k'Pfred; and as the littie car would only hald

0 Ivolunteered to e> theSt te try IL .A
I>OP was attaclied te the e1, ,whicli the1

%2let outaslascended. An ronastlietopi
'týÏfe-wall was reaebed, I got ont and fas-4 4604 the rape securéiy te a huge block afi ce,1

èiD4 the athers, without dIfficuity, pulled tliem-
telyea up. W lefL the rape there te asaist aur
<'éso0ft, and pressed on te the summit. We

aire tow on a emall level 'plateau, tram the
%lteo hich rose a cane. This ve conld

ft a glance must be the top. It was with
tit difileulty that we cauld breathe, but tbe
uîi ent made un farget everytbing. The

~e 0f us tegether rushed up the cane, and ln
e4othlr moment a frantie shont-frantic thaugli1

and quvering--annonced that we lad at-i
Ste the summit af Maunt Everest-that we1

Oni the higliest spot ln the world. I eau-1
litecribe te you the ecstasy af the moment4

~'li0Are than repaying the long mantbs of pro-
D&rtiOlO, and teil, and wearlness which we bad1

to trog.And abave ail came the thouglit1

tht10W at lcngtl my honor was socured-tbat1
er uno danger ai thc American ever rival-i

4b lie feat of te-day.
lu-Ba socu camne other and nobler thauglits.1

&&Wandorful it is ta considor,' I soliloquized,i
tA lssnow han neyer becu trodden by thej

Or y QC IU&-that nover, during thec thousands
thee 85 hbicihave rolled aver the world silice1

e tlge of the flood, bas the oternal tiilncss of1
t4 1, -taÂo4p been braken by aught savei

OWling of the blast.'
'Ia'la very fine idea af yours about the
Interrupted Jack, a'but., banged if I ever

beforo that the Antediluvlans used te goi
SOa-water.'

hsle spolie, lie leld up a soda-water battie
h e badnoticed tlckiug up ilirauglithie1

1 feol sure that I grow very pale as I
tbChSLedIt tram bis baud, and drew ont thee

A Slip of paper 'was inside, and an it werc
bthe ftilowlng word:

k t4Zftharîali Jolinsten, April ilit, 1884.' Just
*etbefore the day I read it..

pWeil, air, 1 need liardiy finish my stery; i
IAt1 have gone far eoaugli to show tbat I
ffoo80d reason te disilie bctti.ng."

THE WINDS 0F THE WEST.
1 8ttr&ner was a musbraom city whicli bat

ý%u9g Up 0ou the banks af a ravine fliat eut
fliceth western bluM o f the Missouri. lu

un fOkse lings, higli up on the side ai
'0 O 4 () bluffs, stood a liastily buit bouse,

%godWith rougb, upriglit cattenwood boards-
ëi... aofits Western neglbors--a rusty

Peipe stickIug through flic roaf; a gmuau
1% owy curtained by a scallaped-cdgc newapa-

1-, ad a white door taken tram a aunken
>%bOat, whose nicely flnished paels con-

strangely witb its surroundinga, cam-
flic heexterior.

> )ePleasant May evening, juiL as the olirill
4tle 0f fa steamboat eclioed among the hli.,

Quid0or Was opencd by a pleasant ycung wo-
etWho waa folowcd by a crying child.

htUj 3 &rinmy, quit yaur -noise; t.lits pappy'sa

tee ravine vas lined yulh a long, vite train ai
Deuver-laund freliwagans.

81. receed tIc steep main utaest te find ht
fiUed wyth wagons tîshat dboe n mcd cs-
vise af the eeot te reat tIc teams. But, edg-
ing ber way ece ta île dlay baul, île reacled
the river Jmai ai thc ateamier vas lcaving île
wlarf. The auorting ai tee englue sud il.
ehoutlng of tIe dece-lauds, tegether wlIh tc
puffng of île il noar by, vastoco mâia far
baby bravery, aud Sammy'u lips began te
quivon. Catching hum lu lier arma, hl& motler
ast dovu on a saw-log, aaying, idTbere, there,
lancy, don't le sfoarod; b. pappy'a marI, nw"

Thc tîde-vaves ai tee reeeding boat saaul
lover sud laver ou îlesasnd; tle gay erowd
that lcsned aver île gnards grcw Indistinct, sud
tbe peered mare sud marc cagerly in among thee
tall cottenvaad trocs ou the opposite aea-c. At
leugîl four men came ont ai the voodeansd, en-
tening a skiff, eiaricd serais tee river. BIc
watcled tlie skiff snxiously, for IL ireqUently
disappeared beieon the vaves vbidli vere
raised by île .trong sente wlud-sndli vindi8
b.banglng as praverlislly te Kanua Springsasa
wliaaping-caugl te chldren or gapes te chiekens.

Four rangb-looking men, lu rat voolen shirts
-for lumbermen did not preteud te Wear 0a0M3,
czcept lu tIecocldest weatlier--jtmped ont ai
île skiff, sud, with laisterona laugîter sud rude
jette, cntered the mili. Presently ancOai ibm
apied ber, sud came tewsrdu ber, aayiut laister-
omaly, diBoorali for yon, Nancy 1 Wlia&cvr
braught you'une dova 'cr@ teta time ai cvening't
MIglity fine dolms, when you ongîter b. te bome
gttin' your ald imn a bite a' supper 1 Packed
tliat yoang 'un dovu, toc, VUi bei 1 Reekan
ya'd tai veli gei balk, right quicli, nov 1" HO
snaiebed il. baby tram 1er sud tossed hlm an
lits mliuldea-, ubauting, "dHoorali for pappysà
man 1 Peertesi boy lu ibis 'ors tevu i MlgIiy
prand teueeo hie, pap Pl Pcor Nancy I Ber lina-
baud vas drunli agalu

MIe lurried up île itreet, pining lier deep
sunlanuci more cloacly about lier face, tbat île
passera miglit nai se thc toara that would camne.
He lad liept seber se long that aho lad liopod
le vould camne lame seber ugain. BIc lad an-
tlcipated se mach pleasure ou meeting him,
after lis vcela absence. HaLw often ale liad
thought af it lu thon. long, loncly ulghts, wheu
aIe lad ouly lier cbuld sud lier tlauglite for
Company.

IL tok lut a iow minute. te put supper on
thc table. Thon abc ai dovu an île dooaap
ta vaîdli for lier linsbaud, warrylng i tee time
lest hle lt aometing lappen te BSammy. Wbcu
ai lait le came, il. effecesoaitIhe liqxor vere
wearing off, sud licate bis supper sud smaksd
lie pipe In mlien silence. SIc could not est a
mouihful, but abo dared not lot tle tearuocame,
for ah.elinew ibat It vould make lim augry.
Bo ab, ted Sammy, laying lierfac. ou bies l.l
liead once lu a vIle, te farce lad îlhe oking
lump ibat lepi rising iu ber tlroat. Thon aIe
bautened te, rock hum aaIeep, lest lita fretuines
dIsturb bis faîlior.

Thc ftrat pecp ai davu iound ber buelly pro-
psriug breakfast, for she kuew tlai John vanted
su early start. Thie sound of tIecocffee-mili
voke hlm tram lis besvy sîecp, sud le îay
quiotly vaicbing lier by île liglt o e lcdim
grease lamp, as tle moved qnickly lad and
forth tram table te toeo; tram tîeuce te îthe
lutile raw ai abelvea, lu lieu ai a cupboard, set-
tiug on the disîca, watcbing tle bacon, sud
taking tee crlsp carn-dadger tram île aven.
idBbc la a dear, good vite," thonglit lie;"vîsit
a scoundrel I vaaste make lier MOedno bsdly."1
He kucv ihat le lad becnuagl te lier tls
nigit bloe. Be vislied fIai ho couid remon.
ber vliat lie aaid. Of course, le neyer gai dead-
dunk, but lic vislicd tIsti li ever oauld let
vbiskcy alon..

Bis breakfast vas just te bis Ukîng, sud bie
vife as dlicerful as Ifbeovan the liet man lu île
world. Ho wsuted te 'ay aonetliing pleasut
te break the awkvaa-d silence, but le dlid nat
liuav bey te begin. Be blad anu ncaifortable
feeling test lic ougît te beg lier pardon, bat,
b.ing a man, ai cana-se lic did Dot onudescend
te that.. At lengîliholie gau lysasying, idYen
vau rigit. pecit about your breakfas t ii moa-
lng, Nancy."

"01O, I allaved mosi likely yo'd vaut. te get
off soon," &hie auswered.

idYen, Joues vante un tbca-e aglu' inn-up. It'u
only a fifty-log raft; reekan ve eau get it dovu
te Leaveuvril ag'in thee ught train starts, sud
l'il get rigli on, sud b.e li kte Atahison store
day. Dow&I catch m e tacha' away anateer day
'round tIat aid fort."

,,oh, John 1I Im se prond"-slihe pauscd
abruptly, for lis cyci droppcd vitli a looki ai
bouidiaus uliame. Wbat moud vas hlinlu
Wouid it de te @Peak thon ? Be lad ahovcd
<ck tram îte table, sud ibere vas a serions,
farawsy lolk lu bis eyes, but noting alen or
forbtddilig. MIe vent aaou.nd, sud droppiug on
bcr linec beside hlm, alipped lier arma about

hic ~ ~ .nec, ayng -Oh -Jli- Iv.h . ud ro
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ilDan>t you mind, now," aIhe went an, Ilhov
your motber said oncetUme, 4 1 reckon, Nancy,
yon conut John a migîty rougI cliap, but bls
ail right at flic éor.; 1 aud don't Yon miad liow
nIe uaed te pray for ycss ln them aid fîmest
Don't you mnd flic eveuin' we board ber pray-
Ing dowu by the old apring?1 If ali'& watdliing
you among thec stars, liow proud ahe'd le te
bear you promise. And, Johin," abe continued,
dropping lier vaice te, a wliuaper, "iI pray, toc,
cametimen, I haven't neyer teld you, but I've
becu feeling rIglitcrioua boe ofa late. I'vc
taken te readin' my Bibi., and I'vc mast made
up my mmnd te live bettcr'n I uscd te; and pray
for yon, too, and it acema like Ood beara me."
And @ho laid l~bcado"an liie aliuldor te bide
lier teara.

Hie armeaailpped around ber, but lie atili kept
hie eyeg îurned atubboraly away from liera. At
laut, laylng lita hce against bers, lie spolie car-
ueetly: l "Yen, Nancy, I promise."

Presently, startiug up, lic exclaimed, -If I
baven't atayed tili plum daylight 1"1

"'O John 1 came and kisa baby &fore you go.
hlk o s e wet. Bammy 1 Bammy 1 wake up,
honey, and lilas pappy."1

"lBleusie alaeepy eyes 1 Pappy'a lhute man 1
lil bring liim name caody wIen I came borne
0g'IiL",

Al day Nancy went about witii such a liglit,
ehcery lisat as abe bat Dot aarried ln ber
b0om for many a de~y; aIngiag Mataches of aid
liymns, aud thinking lhappy, liopefulibougîts of
him vIe, a&l fliam long boume, vaa warliing lits
ruddcr againat flie atrong carrnt of the Mig-
bourm.

TIat evening the @ta*s ilon. brigbtly down
upon lier, Whoun &he kueit dawn by tbc litti.
window, and asked (3od'ui blninuge an lier bus-
baud aud bis good resolutiana.

But che waa awakoned a fcw hourg afterwards
ly a ruah and canutaon, a abaver of glass anc<
hlal across ler bed; and, catcliing lier baby
lu lier arma, @ho aprang up, frlgûteued
aud bewildered. It wab a terrible storm; onc
long te b. remembered by aIl wlio feu tat ter-
aorm The deateniflg rosa- ai the wind and bal
aimait drovned thc but thunder-clapa. A
blinding ftanli ai lgltitnng aliawed the trocs ai-
mant bout te ilie graand, and flic hanse racked
to sud fr0 1k. a cradie. 8h. auddcnly feit a
new, etranage feeling, aus If ae was flilg, float-
lu&, flrougli the air. Blie thoughtalie vas disay,
aud canglit hld aoflie bat. A terrible crash-
che nover knew liaw it ail bappened 1 Her
baby'a cries arouscd lier. The wind and rain
cbilled bier tbrongli. Blie saaaed te spriug up,
but something hl.d lier dawci. A abocli afpain
darted, over lier, aud puttung out lier baud, shc
icît a great beam lyiug beevily seros ber limbe.
It secemed am though Itifwon cruahlug ber. Bome.
thlug stuta-a ler, tIen another, aud another.
H3ovtàcY stung i Oh! vas ber chiid uuabelt.er-
at flrn tbat Pilee scarm? Hi. acreama grev
louder. Oli 1 ale musi reacli bim! She nould
soeo nothlng ibroagli tle thick darlineas, but alie
kuew tIat hoc wai flot far off. Wbat If lie, too,
was tutned, crippledt 8h. stretched lier
arme; *very mavement made lier pain marc
orcruciat.ing. She straiucd every norve: @ho
coeid almost reacl i hm. Wliat If lie wasfrco
sud cauMd care te lier ? Il0 Bammy 1i Bamry 1P
&hlieled 0146"came te mampay." The cbfld
cesscd cryiug. 8h. board hlx.momve. His warm
lady touchcd ler banda that were groping ln
thc darknens. Bbc caught him ln lier arm. sud
bugged him te lier breait. SBbc et, f, h is bead,
bis arma, bis test; sound aud vIole. Haw
thauliful the vas for that. But h0w ilios cruel
balsatoaies muet bave liauiaed him. Bbc reated
hum en tfli grouud snd croudlicd over hum; alie
could move Juif enougli for tbAf. The frightened
cblld ccased crytng, and put bis arm about lier
nedli. If ah.could only ind somethig te caver
themon traie e term. Sble reachdlitarouud, but
cauld toucli ouly oold mad.

Oh 1 thst terrible pain 1 8h. lad almoat for-
gotten if lunlier auxiety for lier ohuid. It grcv
more and more ittierabie. It aecmed as thougli
the bail-atones atrucki lraugh Iinte lier brain.
Wbat If ihey klied lier 1 Waa sce afraid te
die? Visions ai eteruity, af tIc heaven ai ber
faith, rois before lier. Shuuld abe dwell wiili
<3od sud the a'igela forever?1 Was it possible
that thoe neyer would le su sud? No, she
vas not atraid ai deafli. But lier cbild, ber hus-
bsud-liov could ah. icave 11cm T. Not yet!1
No, no, WhouIlite openat before ber ? Ble muet
live te lielp John keep hae promise. God would
spare lier for thst. Boy long It w auld bc until
maruing. How cauld sle bear tlic pain no long?
Oh1 Itil ouid le terrible if John should came
and find lier lying there, cold and itiff. John
did love lier, ah 1 se weil. Ho lad loved ber go
long. It seemat se maDY Years ince lie ftrsi
teld lier tlat hle vd lier. It was On the moun-
tain aide lu dear aId Tenneuseo. Boy far avay
it seemed. Boy île aun lIane sud île birds
sang. Hov drcauiy and beviidored lier iliauglits
were. Hoy stili îhe baby waS. Yes. île could

allowed you vaa bal! vay te Deuver attira
now."1

"dW. started yesterday, but we lad a power-
fui sterus au île prairie ont liere, lasi niglit.
We dlianced te le right ncar tesa hanse and thcy
lct us lu; but ht sent aur aid wagons ralliug
over sud acros the prairie, like a paidli afi m-
ble-veeda, sud aur oxcu are ail stanipcdcd; I'm
on île nunt of'lem."?

cihI don't tool I lke ht had reached Atlsen.",
idNo; 1Irckon, lijusteok a sireali."
John hnrried ou dovil the river. TIe road

rau no near the banli ilat the steady svash -f
the wator aecmcd under bis feet. The birdo
were singing lu île trocs, and the sunshine
came creepi ng dovu the bluffs overliead. Boy
oager hie vas ta geL home thai morning. His
hieurt vas fuli ai ncv plans and uew purpasea.
Ho could kcep bis promise, sud lie vonld; lo
vould neyer ruale Nancy's bear ache again by
breaking that promise. Ho atapped suddenly-
badthîe sterm reacbcd Suminer? TIc tali build-
ings slaug île vharf vere leanlng roafleis, aus
this way, another tlat; as If île vind, comning
over îhe bluffs, lad reached just loy enougli te
unroof ibem. He hasiened aronnd tle foot ai
île bill; there lay île brick hotel, the boast of
the tevu, ln scaiiercd fragments on île gronnd,
lilie s wssp'a neat scattered by the housekoep.
or'. brooe., He lookcd around 1 thr efaurtbs
of thc tevu lay inTul-nas. Boy vawi Wlth bis
homo ? He Traunp île street untili le cauld sec
vhere iL stood. Gone 1Not s vestige aofhleiot.
And Ils famil-y ? Pcrlaps tiiey lv d esoaped le-
fore île storm; perap-Scarcc linqvlng
vIatha did, lie hurricd te the nearesi hanse
test va% yot standing, sud vithout ceremony
opened the door. There vas no unc in the raom,
but an a coud lu one corner, a white shoot
diaunk toe l till proportions" ai tva sulent
forme. Move ly some strange Impulse, lie
turcd bacli the covering iliat slirauded the isce
-Nancy sud the baby! Slioeked, aiunned, lie
sank on lis linees sud laid lits race on tbai dear
formn. Who can describe, vIa can compreliend
île utter deolation aofiliat lour? None but
thase wlio bave fou IL. Oh, îhe thoughts snd
mnemories thai crowdcd upon him-many ai
teom bitter, regreiful thoughts. But ihere vas
ane memory for vbich lic vas ihankiai; iliat
lie bat nat lisîeued te the tempter vhich vhis.
pered te hum yestermoru ibat lh vauld bc veali
sud unnrauiy ta yield ta lier request.

They fotuud him, ibere an liaur afterwards, but,
ho askod no questions, made no reply ta thela-
attem pis ai consolation, sud thly b lm alone
vlth bis dead.

There vas -idliurrying toansd frà0" ln Sumner
iliai day, for many vere left liomeles many
bruised sud crlpplcd by île storm.qýnid the
mournera vho wended ibeir vay up tlie long
lill te tle burying ground vere as nad as
thougli île silence bat bean brolien by île teli-
lng af aolemu bilas.

HONORABLE Hloqos-In a conversation re-
poried lu the Atlanta (Ga.) Uonflttution, a
duelliat uamned Colonel Say ts reported as
romsrliing: "iI lave beeu eugagcd lu forty.
twoafsfaire aiflionor as principal sud seoond,
and I coucur yulh you fuliy lu your sug-
gestions. hi la thie duty ai s second ta prevont
a resorite arma if possible. I reoollectinluoan
ai the fIrit duels I ever fonglit I came vcry near
loolng My Ilue by having a f00l1bfr s second. H.
aliawed me te fighi île lest svordsman ln Eu-
rope vitb a rapier. I, ai ibsi urne vas not no
praflieut as I amn nov ln île use o a isivo-
pou, sud considcred my Utc as good as loat, but
met my autagon.lis ud], aser parrying a fcw
ai iea trusis, vas compelled to aliov him teo
paso bis avord entIrely ilirougli my stemaacli,
île point eoming oui ai my badlibane. As I
siood ilina trausfIxed, it occurred ta my mlud te
do su set vhili I bave nover leard ai being
equslled before or %Ince. 1, vilih my lcft hand,
wlth romarlisîlo preseuce ai mmnd, sooluesa,
sud fia-mucus, sclzcd my adversaa-y's lade,
holding It so firmly ilat lie cauld neither tur it
nar pull ht oui, sud lu ibat position plnngcd my
svord eutirely ibrougli my advcasary's let
breasi Up totae ibeli, jusL one inchsud a a lsf
save bis heari; sud vliat la remarliable le that
ve ot tireeovca-ed."

A TniBuTE To Tnzis.-Tlie Frenchi reideuts
ar California have decided upon a sultabie testi-
moutli for presentation te M. Thiers luthee
shape ai a magnîficeut album, ivelve indhes
long and nine vide, cast ing about $1,650. The.
msterils aifvincli h in composcd Incînde gald,
sîlver, dismanda,4 quartz, agates, sud ton differ-
cnt liinds of Califori. wood. The wood, vhldb
forma thc lady ai île volume, comprises laurel,
aak, ceccar, and several aibea- varletica. peculiar
te tle State. TIe predlous metals sa-e set la
the vood-gold on anc aide sud silver on ils
ailor. On the former la a monagram hi dia-
mouds formed by île tva bittera A. and T.

TLIE FAVORITZ--.
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NIORT AND MORNING DREAMS.

I wake from dresme of the nlght,
And Lie stars aloft are coldly gloamlng,
My dream ln dark and strange with woe;
Oh foolilih heart 1 dont Licu not know
The dresme tiat are dreamed 'neatli the stars'

pale ligit
Are nouglit but idle dreaming 1

I wake frons dreaseof the moru,
And the sun on higi le sbInlng fairly,
The lark in the blne le inglng far,
Seeking lu vain for the midnlght star,
And bude of Lie roses uewly born
Blusli Lirougi their dew-drops pearly.

My dream bath fied from Lie ligit,
But my beart le warm where iLs face was alun-

iug;
Oh bappy heart 1 thon knowest weil
WhaL Lie morning dream doth sure foroteil,
Thine onward path will lie glad and briglit,
Arise 1 snd (orswear repining 1

A BUFFALO FIGHT.
Appearances Indicated tbat thie ehaggy old

fellow lad been maklng a very good figit o! IL
for several days. I dare say that In the main-
tenance o! hie social etatue lie bad gone back
Into tbe herd and etared at ble descendante, and
pawed and groaued, as iuuelas fifty imes.
The long hair upon bls buge neck was taugled
and pulled until tufts o! IL hung looso snd un-
kemapt. The outer fibres of bis huge black borne
bung in filaments and eplintere. Hie wlcksd
litile eyes had a reddisb glare, and hie beard
was limp and froth-wet beneath hie obIn. Nor
was tue ah. Sundry long, oblique, hatiese
lino. aPPeared on his fiank, and be put hie left
forofoot down tenderly, very llkely remoembor.
Ing, at tbe same ime, s square jounce he had
got yeterday in tbe ehoulder, fromn somae trong-
necked youngeter that had taken it upon hlm.
self to whlp bis father.

Ho stood s littIe upon tbe ontekirte now, lis
head *0warde me, preteuding t6 est grass. IL
was as nice herbage as a bull, whose teeth were
prohnbly none of the very best, could wsi-Lhe
first tender growth o! the esrly eprlng. But sîlîl
lie did not seeem to enjoy IL. At intervals o! a
minute or no lie would look round qulckîy over
hie shouldor and groan, and stand thinklng, and
tien protend *0 est agaîn. To thiR distreseful
pantomime Lhe ton tbousand sggy grazere
pald flot Lie loet attention. Tioy were busy.
I could hear theus cropping the grass, as I lay
Liero, with a eoot1nuoua ramping scound. IL wau
only Loo evident Liai o! ail tbose cows wliom lie
had 80 ofteu combed Into curlInese witihbie long

ongue of eunny mornings, and led and iorded
and fouglit for; o! ail the IlttIe, etnpîd, iumip.
backed, stump.talled calves, hie own offspring,
there was not one wio dld not wish hlmi dis-
posed o! accordlng to bufi'alo destiny, or wlio
cared how so0flbislsst fIgit wlLh Lie coyotes
was over, sud bis monument skull left standing
upon îLe Jagged base on the blesk hlI-top, wti
scarce 80 muc s a athlgh.bone or s Luat of
brown haîr by way of obltuary.

But this old one was etili s buffhlo snd a bull,
sud lie kept surreptitiously gttlng nearer and
usarer te tie ragged border o! the herd.

Premeetly a cal! came towards hlm lowly and
In an inveetigatory sort of way, îLe btie black
nose wet sud wrinklod, îLe llttle brown fianks
distended with fulues, and Lhe white milk-.
froth depeudlng In long throade from Its moutli.
Gradualiy and slowly lie wenL up te hie fatior,
sud the two iad Just toucied noses amlcably
when the mother also took IL luto hor head te
be frlendly, sud came *0o. Thon came another
cow, sud suother, sud presently qulte a little
wing of the herd had gsthered there, and Lie
battered old warrior looked around hlm cous-
placently. Thie klnd of hing had doubtless
happened so often that I wonder le did not
see ous 0 hlnk of Lie reeult, but he dld flot. He

niglit have kuown that he had arrlved at that
age when Lie young blods o! Lie herd wonld
not look complacently upon bis ioary gallan-
tries. Ho was slmply laylng Lie plane for an-
other figlit, sud Lhe trouble began lu Lie very
mîdet o! hie content.

A fellow as blg as tbc old one muet bave seen
thie social gatherlng frous some dimtanos, and
tlirew out ertaiti Intimations o! bis approacli
by littho puMfibo dusL which fiew higl Iin Lie air
above Lis crowd, sud by omainous enortîngesud
lugubrions groans. The old one etopped chew-
Ing witi a green moutiful between hie lips, sndlistened. The cowe looked round wiLi Lie com-
placent expression wiich seemled t0 say that
the fIgit was noue of theire, and crowded off

bad been tearing Lie sod in Lie ecstasy o! valor.
Hiasinostrîls were disteuded, sud ho ialted lu
lis slow advauce te tees Lie broken nodl hîgi
over hie ahonîdors with lies pawing. Ho was,
lu a natural way, a tachician, Ho made fiauk
movements, sud urned hie ahaggy aides, fIrst
one sud Lien Lie other, towarde hie huge anL-
goulet.

But Lis by-play of battîs only hiudered Lie
final ouet-they by no meaus intended te take
Lt out in vaporing. The challenger advanced
wlthln somne four foot, gsttiug angrior sud an-
grier as lie came. Suddenly tiers was a crash
which had In IL something Homeric. One rat-
llug ousestof tiat kiud lbaves one lu no douit

as *0, why Lie short, strong horne of Lie buffa.
loes have a epllntered appearance at Lie apices.
Tien tiere was a long, steady pusi, lu whicl
evory tendon o! Lie luge bodies was tralued *0
tIhe uttermost. Thon tiere was a etrateglceoas-
Ing off, Lien a suddeu, gladia*0rial tiruet, wlich
pressed Lie huge heads ho Lie grouud lu au even
balance o! strengti. Neither besL dared relax
a muscle or retreat an inch, for fear o! that fatal
charge upon Lie fiank, or Liat dangerous twist

thLe neck, whici meaus doeah.
And uow Lhe cows roturuod sud looked com-

placontly on, sud Lie very calvos began to
shako thoir bonda lu Lie firet vague Instinct o!
combatIveness lnsplred by Lie battle o! Lie
bulle. Aud Lis youug lordlinge o! Lie hord dis-
tended their nostrils sud elevated tleir talle,
but forbore auy interference. IL was a duel a
outrnce. A momeutary relaxation o! Lie tre.
mondons airain ouly rosulted lu Lie aiaggy
leada coming ogeLier again witl a duli tiump,
sud a enewal o! Lie dogged pueling whici.
migît lave moved s frolgit-train. IL 'was a
matter o! lungesud endurance, sud white frotli
began te drop lu long, tenacious strings frous
their lips, sud Lie red eyes *0 glare dîmiy
lirongi what seemed dlots o! blood. 1 conld
hear Lie labored breathing wiere I îay, sud see
Lie tendons stand ont acrose Lie thigiesud
along thie Lick neeke.

But Lueg dead set o! trengti could sot last ai-
was. Every moment of ime was elIng diss-
tmouly upon Lie eliorter wind sud decaylng
strengti of Lie old crusader, wio eilîl fougit for
Lhe loves o! hie youtb. Hie foot 311pped, sud
Lie Intelligence of tue esliglit disaster aeemod Lo
roaci bis antagoniet quicker tian a flash of
lgit. No gladiator ever urged bis advantage
more suddouiy. Tiers was a huge lunge, a
sound o! borne slipping upon oaci other, a sprlug
forward, sud Lie horne o! Lie yonnger buill ad
make a raklng upward sftroke througi ils an.
tagonist's fiank. Tic figit now became brick.
Agalu sud again Lie old one turued sud tried *0
make Lie old stand o! isad *0 iead, sud as often
is more active antagonbat canght hlm behlnd

thie eoulder. WiLli Lie red agouy o! dei'eat in
hiseoye, and Lie blood trlckiing frons Lie long
wounda in hia Oanks,,hber wM reMNsed Io be cou-quored. Wlth faîling strengi sud limbe wiicli
re!ueed any longer Lo serve hlm, lis flnally etood
at bay, wiLh open moutl sud ianglug tongue,
unable *0 figbt sud dlsdainlug *0 retreat. Hie
antagorust pushed hlm, sud h. ylelded doggedly.
He made no attempt to shleld bis flank, sud pi.
tlfully enured all tint came. The original plan
o! non-luterference was sbaudoned, sud Lie
young lords gatiered round hlm sud enomted sud
shook thiîr heade, sud gave hlm an occaslonal
dlg lu tie ruse by way o! expressing their con-
tempt for hlm. The cows came sud snuffsd at
hlm, sud lndulged lu spîteful feminine butte sud
walked away. Thir manuer lmplled that they
had alwaye vegarded hlm as a disagreeabîe
old muif, sud they were glad he fluially under-
eteod Lisir hesrt!slt sentiments lu regard Lo
hlm.

Tirougi al L iii th%~ old fellow atood unreslat-
ing, whippod, but sLlîl obtinate. (3radually
they aIl left hlm *0 hlussoîf, sud the bord
wsndered furtier away. He dld flot even look
around ; is was probably forced at set *0 se-
cept lia acntence o!fliaulismeut, sud go sud live
as long as ho conld alone, sudfIgit hle lest figit
wihh Le coyotes, sud dis.

But that cal! came ont *0 ses blus agaun. I
say that cal!, because Lt seemed *0 me Lie same
that had brongit ou hils last unpleassutus,
thougi for Liat maLter Liey are ail alike. The
cal! came sud srched îLe back sud paWed, sud
eîevated its nino-inci taîl In front o! hlm, snd
gave hlm ho understand by Lie plaîne@t kind o!
lauguage Lîsat IL ield itsel! In readîneas to give
him a most terrible drubblng, If hoe md not ai-
ready had enougîs. IL was comical to see iu
Imitate Lis actions o!is seniors, wiilo Lie poor
oid bull did not s0 muci as look athihlm. But lisa
calfsilp was lnclined ho puai mattere, sud fi.
nally made a pas. whici placed is foolisi besd
with a considorable Lliump againet Lis sofi part
o! tic old man's nose. Tien lie stood s moment
with Lie air o! iaviug hurt himeel! a littlo, sud
Loddled off te hie motier.

The old one did not move auIncli, sud seemed
inrdly LontIctidhis-aylipescui n -u

TRIEIAPIDS.

Midulgit on board a ateamboat, a full moon,
sud a so!t panorama o! Lie shores o! St. Law-
rence glldiug by ilke a vision. I Lins assume
Lie dramatie prorogative o! Introducing m y es-
dors at once to Lie seene o! my e*0ry, sud w1Lh
Lie sme time-eavlng priviloe, 1Iintroduco my
dramatis personoe, a gentleman sud lady pro-
mouading Lie dock, wuLh Lie slow step so us-
tural ou a summor's nigit, wieu your ouspauy
lo agrecable.

The lady leaued faxniliarly on Lis arus o! ier
couspanion as they walked te sud fr0, some-
Urnes lookiug at Lie moon sud somohimes at
ber pretty foot, as Lhey etole ont, on1e after Lie
other, Into Lie moonligit. Sie was a tall,
queeuly person, somnewliat embonpoint, but ex-
tremely graco!ul. Hem oye was o! a dark bîno,
siaded with lashea o! romarkable lengtb, sud
lier fouLures, thongl Iirregular, were expressive
o! great vivacity sud mors Lian ordinary talent.
Sic wore ber hair, wiuc was o! a deep oheet-
nut, lu the, Madonna style, simply parted, sud
ber drees tirougiout lad Lie chaste elegane
o! gond aste-tho tournure o! fashion withont
Lhe extravagance.

Her couspanion was a tall, well-!orrued yonng
man, very handeouse, witi s frank sud pro-
poaeessing expression of countenance, sud Lie
fiue freedous o! stop and air whici characterize
Lie well-brsd gentleman. Ho was dreesed
!asliouably but plaiuly, sud woro whiskers, lu
compliauce wltli Lie prevaillng mania. Hie
toue wae one o! rare depti sud meîody, sud as
le bout slIgiLly sud graeefully *0 Lie lady'. oar,
isa low, rici teuderneslad Lie Irresistible fas-
cination for wllihLie luman voices lssome-
imes so emamkable.

Mise Viola Clay sud Mr. Frank Gresham, Lie
heooasd hbromne o! Luis truc s*0mry, I siould
baye teld you before, were cousine. Tiey iad
mot laLsly after a separation o! many years, sud
as Lie lady lad iu Lie mesutime become Lie
prondeet womnau lu Lie womld, aud Lie gentle-
man lad been abmoad, sud wore whiskere, sud
had, besides, a coneîn'e carte blanche for hi.
vielLe, there was reason ho believe Liey wouid
become vcmy woll acquainted. Fmank lied been
ah homo but s very !ew monthe when ho wae
invited *0 jolu Lie paty wti wich ho waa unow
making Lhe fashlonable tour. He had soon
Viola evory day sinco lie retumu, sud iad more
*0 ssy *0 hem Lian *0 ailLiehe et o! lis relatives
together. Ho wonid ait for houme withi er lu
Lie deep recouses o! Lie windows, tellng his ad-
ventures wlion abroad. At lest IL was so pro-
snmed, as lie talked ail Lie ime, sud aie was
profonndly attentive. IL was thougit, too, ho
muet have seen eome affoctlng sigits, for now
sud Lieu île descriptions made hem sigi audi.
bly, sud once Lhe coior wabutubuve<i Lo fiount
*0 ber very temples-doubtiese !mom estroug
eympatiy witi souse toucnlng distrese.

Frank Jolned Lie party for Lhe tour, sud lad,
at Lie ime we speak of, been several woeks lu
their company. They had sent uosrly a moutu
smong Lie lakes, und wsme now desendlng by
their grand outlet to Moutreal. Many a long walk
liad issu taken, sud many a rmusntlc scene lad
issu gazed upon duriug their absence, sud Lis
lady iad many a i me waudered away wIth hem
cousin, doubtîss for Lie want o! a more agres-
abls companion. She was indefatigable un
seeing Lie celebrated places frous evemy point,
sud made excursions whiioiLhe gonty foot of hem
father, or Lie etiquette o! a atrauger'a attend-
suce wouid bave !orbiddon lu tise cases.
Frank'e couspany was evidontly a couvonleuce,
sud over ill sud dale, tirougi glers sud caveru,
ho had borne lier delicate arm by Lie precions
privîlogeofo!couslnshlp.

Tiere's nothing lîke a cousin. IL le Lie swoot-
est relation un iuman nature. Tiers le no ex-
citement ln loving your eletor, sud conrting s
lady lu Lie face o! a strange famlly requîmes tle
nerve of s martyr, but yonr dear fausîliar cousin,
wIihbem provokiug maldenly reserve, sud 1er
bewitebing freedoma, sud Lis romplng frole,
sud Lie stolon teudemness over Lie akelu o! .11k
Liat wil geL tangled-and ilion Lie long rides,
whici nobody aîke about, sud the long tlte-
lttea which are uobody'e business, sud Lie long
lotteme o! wliîdh fobody paya Lie postage-no,
thore la uothing luke s cousin-s young, gsy,
beantiful wlteh o! a cousin.

Till wltbi a !ew daya, Frank iad enjoyed a
mouopoly o! Lie lady Vlola'a condeacenelons;
but thelr party lad licou increased Iately by a
young gentleman who introdnced hlmeel! *0
papa as Lie sou o! an old !rlend, sud pmuceeded
lmmediately *0 a degmoe o! especial attention
whlch elleved our liera exceedîngly o!hIs
duties.

Mm. Ersetus Van Poît was a Lal, tiu person,
wti su aquilIns nose, sud a !oehead tiat me-
Leated till twae baot un Lhe distance. IL was
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qliently in the way of his attentions to h
cousin, and once or twice raised his glass at big
remai ke, with the uncomprehending diSir 1"'?l11
wau obeerved to stroke hie black whinkers Witb
a very ominous Impatience. Further acquSIfl1
ance by no means mended the matter,ad
Frank'e brow grew more and more cloudY. li
had already alarmed Mr. Van Peit with a gIBJIoS
of hie eye that could not be mietaken, and aD'
ticlpatel bshie "ut direct" by at leset SonO
hours, whèn the lady Viola took hlm seide, ll
bound over his tliumb and tlnger to keep OU
peace towards thb Invisible waist of hise 4VOr
eary.

A morning or two after thie precaution, 11b,
boat wae bending In toward a amal l II
whlch terminatea the safe navigation abovs 06
rapide of the Splt Rock. Coaches were Waitifl%
on shore, to convey paeeengere Io the nei t4l'
water, and the mixed population of the 1t0
village, attracted by th;e arrivai, was gatbSfd
ln a picturesque group on the landlng.
was the Italian-looklng Canad.ian, wtbhtO ' 
olive complexion and open neck, hie bat
ed careleeely, -and the indispensable red0b
hanglng from his walet ; and the still, 0tce
llke Indian wlth the iÀ4congruomz blanket 0
beit, hat and moccasin 6cetume of the bord'
and the tail inquisitive-looking Vermon2te05'
&Il mingled together like the figures In a pit
er'e study.

Mise Clay sat on the deck, surrounded U,>pi
party. Frank,,t Utt, distance, et9ôd 0 >
ing into the Wata *th the litedtfles0
etatue, aud Mr. Vau PÈelt leveled hieglasLt
ilihorrid creatures5* on shore, and expresëd b
elegant abhorrefici of theiral.utuger<e In j4'D
epunfalsetto. As its last thin tone meOIýiMM
turned and epoke to the lady with aý' air Ot
dently more familiar than ber dlgnity for 00'
few firet day. eeszxed to have warrantéd. Tbt
was an expreeslb4i o f ill-concealed triuflnPh Io
hie look, and ani uhldomeromieed turning Of 11
back on our peassroso, which indicated 6fl
vance In relative importance; sud though '
Clay went on wlth the destruction or ber â
of distances, Just as If there wae nobodl 1 1
world but hereel!, the conversation Warll
sustained till the aset musical superlative
curtailed by the whlz of the escape valv-*

As the boat touched the pler, Frank aW0 é
from hie reverie, and announced bis InteutnO
Laking a boat down the rapide. Viola O'ct
to L at fIret as a dangerous experimentP
when assured by him that It wae perfetll 5S(o'
and that the boat, during the whole ;?
would be visible from the coacb, she 0PPO 5 " *
no further. Frank then turned to Mr. Van P01e
and, *0 lier astonleliment, politely requeBtOd 41
company. The dandy wss thunderatr'ue.t'
hie compreliension it was offering hlm à8Prie
Interview witli a boss'. d"No, air," eaid l"0
a nervous Lwirl of bis glass round hie fcrà _

Mism clay,uwtv,r, ul5ua un ma a6OP
0

"of the invitation. The prospect of hie 0nl
wthout the restraintof Frank's presenIces n
wish *0 foster the good feeling from whibh~i
tliought the offer proceeded, were guMtcieilt 00t
ives for pereeverauce, and on the gr0UiD i»"

his beautiful cap was indispensable *0 the pic'
turesque effet, she would take no denta. 4o
reluctantly hie consent was at last gV£
Frank sprang on shore with an accomU2àn 0
readinees *0 find boatmen for the enerP'*,

H1e found hie errand was a ditffcult One, -
water wss uncommonîy low, and at Outli $nos$
the rapide are seldom passed oves by LI1
daring. The old voyageurs reelved hie rP
sition wlth ehrugéi and volumes of a ?0
whicli ho could only dlatingulsh adject'oo
terror. By promises of extravagant ria*
tion, however, lie prevalod on four alie~
Canadiens *0 row hirm *0 Coteau du LIJSO
thon took tliom aside, sud by dm1 o! gest h*Dbad Frenchi, made them oomnprekend t1ig*
wished *0 Lhrow hie companionite the ro"
For "ia constderation' hey would UP50t tW
bateau lu a conveniont place below the mt
snd mesure Mr. Van PoWa asubsequentaweo

at the forfoiture of the reward. A sit &0"
"Gardez-vos !" was *0 be the signeIfor it
The coachs had siready started wheO " 0

again stood on tic pier, and woro Pli ý
sowy the beautiful road on the b&k ortD
river. He almost repented hie rashi detelit

ion for 14 moment, but the succeeding iot
was one of prîde, sud he eprsng lightil tg
the bateau at the 4I lons 111 o! the linpilP
boatmen. 190

Mr. Van Polt waa already seated, and( tD8
darted rapldly away with the firet strOice il
cars, the voyageur at the helm comiiien jt5
low recitative. At every alternate U5MO
othrs joined in a loud but not liriwio"'
chorus, snd the etrokes were ligit or y
the leader Indlcated, by his tone, the '
of rslpidity or deliberation. Iu a fo'W J'-.
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tlUrOwi Up from the sunken rocks, came rolling4
back Upon the tide, and dashi ng over the boat,g

0 Ilung ber off like a tiny sheli. Mr. Van Pelt
9 a ln a profuse perspiration. His knees,1

0 el>4wnup to bis head by the acute angle of hîs '
N POture, knocked vlolently together, and no per-i

llUson could Induce hlm to, sit ln the depressed1
Stern for the accommodation of the voyageurs.J

me at rlght in the centre of the bateau, and
s kept his eyes on the waves wlth a manlfest dis-

tus5t of Providence, and an anxiety that bètray-'
ea Culpable want of resignation.

9 Tlhe bateau passed. the travelers on shore as
S4he neared the rock. Frank waved bis band-
kerchlef triumphantly. The water Just aliead

rar and leaped up lfl white masses like a
tbO11and monsters; and, at the first violent whlrl1
l4 Was pulleli'down by a voyageur, and comn-
n1abded Imperatlvely te lie stili. A nother and
anOtber sboclk followed la qulck succession, and
%Io Was perfectly unmanageable. The belmns-
~1al threw bimseif flat on the bottom. Mr.
Výan1 Pelt hid bis face ln his bands, and croucbed
bOMde hlm. The water, dasbed in, and the

r Ubau obeylng every Impulse, whirled and
8%10 from aide to side Uike a feaiber. It seemed

e*If every plunge. must be the lasi. One mo-
ln jit eh. 4yyqed and stood motioniess, struck
ine Iy v volent> blow, and the nexi, shot down

tOon a1iysa yib an arrowy velocity that
4ebXcW liko Instant destruction. Frank sbook

Sthe opcf the voyageur, and holding on to
idee, baif rose t6 bie foot. IlGardez vousa 177

e'lairned the voyageur; and, mistaking the
elIitIo9 . for 4tie signal, wk lqNudden effort, he
Sel3e M r. Van Poli, and,'plunging him ovor the
%M6i, leaped la after hlm. "Dfbable 1" muttered
tbi, belmsman, àthe dandy, witb a piercung
S14iek, sprang haif oui of the water and dlsap-
?*>'al.dfstantly. But the Split Rock was rlght
teiie9at the bow, and like a shot arrow the boat
%Drang through the gorge, and ln a moment was
tll4lng among tbe miasses of foam in the imooth
*ater.

11bey put back immedlately, and at a stroke0
tWO againsi the current, Up came the selenti-

Il 'brutus"I of Mr. Van Pelt, quie out of curi
andI crested wlth the foam, through which ho
'611erged te a thlnaer eloment. Thore wau no
110

t0king Its identlty, and It was rudely oized
hyr the voyageur, with the toerabie certinty that

tle rdiaryseqel wuldfoID.Allrea,§oning
t
hle terror of the unlettered capter, down went

14 genuuaomme, 1leavlng the onvy of the worid la
bspossession. He soon ri-appeared, and with

fielth ln the unity of Monsieur coaslderably
Slaken, the voyageur lifted hlm carefully into
le batea.

Xy dear reador!1 were you ever sick ? Did
YOu bave a swveet cousin, or a young aunt, or auy

l)rettY friend who was not your sîster or your
rnother, for a nurse? And do you remember

ho lke an angel's fingers, ber smali white hand
la4', Wo.r A-bed, and how ttiIinigly her

8ort VýOice spoke low ln your ear, and how lai-
quîiJjlgîy ber fair face bung over your piilow ?

IfYOu have not, andi remember no such passages,
ltWere worth haif your sound constitution, and
41îf your uniateresting bealth, and long life, te
bave h'ad that experleace. Talk of moon-iîgbt

i In bowor, and poetry, ln a bozdoir-ihere is no
atinosphere for love like a sick chamber, and
ao POetry like the persuasion te your gruel, or
t'le SYmpathy for your aching head, or your
feverish forehoad.

tThree moaths after Frank Gresham a
taelOut of the 8t. Lawrence, ho was sitting la

d <eep reoeas wih the lady who, to, the astonlsh-
rait of the whole world, bad accepted hlm as
ler' lover. --Miss Viola Clay," said our horo,
ý'ith a look or profound resignation, 44when will
it Dlease you teo attend te certain responses that

wot of ?"I The answer was ln a low sweet
1O&le inaudible te aul Save the ear for which it

A CALIFORNIA STORY.

ýhfollowlng anecdote, whlch was teld me by
&'n eYe wituss, I wiil relate as 1 can recolleci
It th hi. own words.

~1 the oarly minlng days of California thore
«o at the foot of tho bill, not many miles
reaNevada one0 of thoso rougb-bullt gaming

bon8es no common throughout the mlning sec-
t'n0f the territory. A description of this

atrncture and ita surroundings wUll convey to
the reader a better idea of the Incident 1 amn

botet relate. The building contained but
One rom, the entrance to; which was sltuated at

Ueend, with a large adobe tire place on the
Ojther end, nearly opposite to, the entrauco. On
t1le large atone hoarth burned a woodfire, glving
10 the roomn a cheorful appearance. On the

% at the rlgh of- thl ac, was- a .- l

evening wore on, the patrons of the saloon be-1
came more flumerous, whlle the chillinesof1
tbe atmosphere eaused those most lnterested la
the games at the table te gather round the tIre.1
The conversation, whlcb at this trne was be-1
coming animated, was suddenly interrupted byi
the entrance of a taîl, raw-boned Yankee, bear-j
ing la bis baud a long rifle; around bis waist be1
wore a boit, from whlch was suspended a pow-
der flask and bullot pouch.

Advancing to the ire-place, ho deposited bis1
rifle la the corner, and after accepting the seat
oourteously offered hlm by one of the cornpany,i
ho seated himself by the tire ; resting one elbow'
on bis knee, and dropping bis chia into bisJ
band, ho sat gloornily watcbing the tire as iC
some mlghty grief was preying upon hlm. Hat
mumbled incoberently ai urnes, and sat witb-
oui cbangung bis position. The attention of the
cornpany was soon drawn te the stranger, and
an occasional glance from those ab the tablei
was directed tewards the place wbere ho sat.i
He at longth broke oui inte sucb lamentations
as thoso:

iiam iired of life. My daim bas failed, and
I arn without frlends or money. I have not even
enough to purcdase a supper. I have been out
al day hunting, and I have killed nothing."

He addressed no one persoaally, and no0 one
soemod te sympathize with hlm in bis disturbed
condition. He 8at la silence a few minutes,
then ralsing bis bead ho exclaimed, -

"iA maa may as wel ho dead as oui of luck.
I wUll take my own life."1

Then taking frorn bis side the tiask, ho un-
screwed the cap froma the tep, and poured from
ht Into bis hand some apparently fine Hazard
powder, thon pouring it carefully back, ho re-
piaced the cap, and screwlng h tirmly on,
yelled,- d yef n i rudm

"iYes, I willldemsladalaon u
shaîl die also."

He thon tiung theO task upon the burning
coals. The tumuît ihai followed was Indes-
cribable. The rush for the door was almosi si-
multaneous with the rash aci 0f the stranger.
The windows servefi as a means of escape te
those who were unable te press a passage
througb the door. The Yankee sat a calrm
spectater tilI the last occupant of the room bad
made bis exit, thon with the rapidity of llghin-
ing ho sprang te the tables and scraped from
them the shinlng piles of gold whlch had been
left by the gambiers and deposlted themin laihs
bat, escaping through one0 0f the rear windows.
Wlth dosperate strîdes ho ascended the bill, and
jumping upon a failen tree, turned te survey
tue multitude below. AlI wero waiting breath-
lessly, watching the building, oxpecting every
moment that the contents of the heated tiask
would blow h te atoe, when the shrill voice of
our bero rung oui on the clear nigbt air,-

idDon't be afrald, gentlemen. There la nothing
but black saad la the can."

Thon apringing from hle pereh he disappeared
among the chaparral, completely eludmng the
puraui of the gamblers, wbo returned to the
saloon te flnd the tables ail cleared of tho lasi
vostige of their ireasure.1

LOBSTERS.

they are kepi alive tilil sent te the factery la
the large sailing crafi-vossels 0f f rom ton te
twelve tons. Ia theso tbey are piled up, sorne-
tîmes la huge beaps that would draw torrents ofi
tears from the eyes of the tendor-hearted Bergb,
and wben the vessel arrives at the factery they
are mercilossly pltched upon the pler la another
indiscrimainate beap.

Here tbey twist and wrlggle andf tap their
propellers and Interlock wltb their huge nippers,
the whole beap presenting a mosi aaimated and
llvely mass of crustacea. From the pler they
are ai once takea te the buge kotiles, wbere,
bavlng been suffleatly boiled, tbey are packed
la herrnetlcally sealed cana, and, afier stili fur-
ther bolling la these, the cana are labolled, box-
od and sent off te their soveral destinations.
The season bogins about the lOtb pof May and
closes about the middle of October, lurlng wbicb
the Portland Packing Comnpany, la 1 one factory
alone, boil and can aearly seven hitadrefi thon-
sand lobsters. Ia the capture ofttiàs number a
foot 0of one bundred and tifty bouts, eacb man-
ned by two bands, la requirod, and those range
aloag a shore of thirty or thirty-tive miles. Ia
pursuit of the fshithese mon sometimes frequont
the most rugged and wlldest part of the coast,
wbere the restless waves, even ln the caîrnesi
days, surge and coil among the huge rocks, dasb.
lng tho foamn to the beighi of tifteea or twonty
foot. Woe te the bapisa vessel thut misses its
trackless wvay across the ocean and la treachor-
ous fog or the darkness of the nlght ruas upon
this iron-bound coast.

WRITING FOR THE PRESS.

The swiftness wlth wbicb the llgbtnIng tele-
graph transmits Information la not ita only
menit. It teaches the Important and mucb ne-
glecied art of word-prualng. Counilesrmafis
of paper and gallons of unk are wasted by
wrlters who do not undorstand this art, or do
not think fit to practîse ItL Tho pubh and sub-
stance of many an octavo volume might ho
cornprlsed la a pamphlet; the ideas la many
an editerial colurna compressed inte a para-
graph. Were waste of sttionery theonoly evil
of prolixlty, lu would be a rIfling 0on0; but the
Umne of the public la aharnefully taxed by
scribblers, who eliher regard verboslty as a Il-
terary accompllshmeni, or are too lazy te con-
dense. Some mon thlnk la abort-band, and la
comrnltiing their thougbts to paper, neyer use
a phrase that doos not tell; but even dîffusîve
thinkers may, if tboy choose, aolidify wbat thoy
write by a citical rovislon. If authors bad te
pay for eacb suporfiuous word la their works at
the telegraph rates, what a blesslng ht would be
to the roading world!1 We have often tbougbt
ibat lu mlght ho a good idea for young writers,
who are troubled with a verbal flux, to try a
colirse of lightnlnq deapatchea as a cure. The
literary market ahonld be ia some aspects, sub-
Jected te the same rules as the grain market.
Wheat and corn cunnot be sold tegether; wby
should a few soeds of thongbts, half srnothered
la verbal huaka, ho merchantable la the maris
of literature?

Contributers te noewspapers should ho os-
pecilly careful te avoid wordiness. Articles

The lobster business lasateadily growing lalng are ofte la rcuT'udi léecaue 0f this fauli.
Importance. Ih la now about twelve years, aya Editrorshae no mete prcue ofuch produc-

a correspondeat, since ihe Portland Packing Eiosadveace thmey a rucnsgadptedthe
Company commenced opertilons bore and gave twaste-andke hathe druys f e puinathe,

an impulse te the work of catebing, or rather wben the lives of mon were measured hy con-
trapping, ibis doUdeous crustacea. hi bas now turies, timo mlght have been aparod for such a
several facteries located ai varions points, wihln proceas; but la ibis age, when lfetime la
a coasi range of two hnndred miles, gome of imlted te ibree-acore yeurs and ten, and more
wbich are employed ha the packing of muokorel. hraia-work bas te ho crowded inte ht tha
It la astenisblng the oxtent te wbich this huai- Meihuselah ever droamed 0f, '10 man can ufford
nes s aitaiaed. The United States, Canada, te correct and put lute shape the lcosely ox-
and Europe od'er ready markets for the sale of prossod t

deas of bis foilows, unleas ho dosa it
lobsiera preaervod la ibis form, and s a resuit professionully, and ta paid for ii.
thousaads of people are employed ail along ibis Our advlce te ail wrîters whose besetting sin
omst in the capture and curiag of the fiab. They la jrosiness, may ho put late six words :-Muko
are, as bas heen staied, irapped, the conirivance the telograpbic syatemn yotir 'odel. This blni
devlaed for ibis purPoSe helag a semi-cylindrîcul la lnteadod for ail who deslro te lnform, inter.
structure madeo cf rough laina nulled togoiher, est, or amuse the busy public by means of the
bavinga aetwork coverlng ai each end. la the Pn
ceaire cf tis neiwork are îwo bobes, suficientîy pn
large te admi the lohater, and once Cagod It la
impossible for hlm te escape, as the net la beau
lnward. ha the centre of the trap la an uPrighu THE SHOCKING IGNORANCE 0F MEN.
stake on wlicb the hait la Impaled, the wbole
concera beiag, as muy ho supposed, a sort of
"6wulk Inte my purlor"' arrangement. The hait It la ahl very well for the slf-siyled lords@cof
consis mostly of a sou percb and sculpin, the the.croation te luugh ut wbai ibey cali the
latter being btter known perhape as the sou sbocking ignorance 0f women. Wbisî ihey
toad, a most uaprepoasossing cutemer, Wîth are no autirical ai our expense, perbupe lu nover
head nearly asàwge as the whole body, and a atikes tbemn thut wo could show jihem up, if
mouth largoe dFgh for a t1sh nearly fity trnes we pleased, just as weii as they camake game
lus ie. Ho la, la faci, a inonsier on a amaîl of us. Whole volumes wOuid not sufilce to cou-
scale, and in his color as well as la the poculur vey a perfect idea of the shocking ignorance of
shape of bis hiead, as likewise la bis mottled mon; buta few specirnena wili enuble our rea-
skia, heurs a pretty close resemblance te a tead. dora te form tome li'tile notion of I. To show
Ho and the tishiag frog muai ho near relations, wtiat men are la ibis respect, we willi instance
for tbey are "oas lîke as îwo peas," wth the ex. only the foilowiag answers whîch we have
cepiion that the lutter ha one or two teataclea, hourd given te the sîmplesi questions, and ex
or feelors, growlng oui 0f bis boad, almosi lm_- uaum dtsce omnibUS, as tbey say.
niedliatelY ove'r the mouth, and on the end Augustus had heard of sncb a ting as a gus-
of these la a amatil, sofi, flesh-like ap- set. Iîwam soneuhing ha the sîceve. Believed
pendage, wth wbich, as a baht, ho lures, while ht waa itie samne thlng as aucuff, but was nuL cor-
ho lies concealod bonetb piecos 0f tufis or sou- tain.it was a part of the akiri, for augbi ho
weed, hies usPecting prey late his capaclous know. Had no notion whetber lu was round or
muw. This sculpun or seu-teuad, If ho dosa not square.
fish for bliaself, la used to tisb for others, and Eustace wus familial with the word idtuck."
tihs ho doos withi groat 5i1cdO55. If the old adage, Had hourd hîs slatera make use of I. Conclud-
id Handaolfl10laus hundsome does," bhas aay force ed i was sometilig about a dresa; it mîgîiî ho
la Il, ho laua perfect boauty. The lohater irups thus a lop, or perbapa a flOunce. Knew It wu$ a
haitod are aunk te the hottom by meuns of atones, iorm used i l eedle-work, oiberwhae should
and takon Up between tides,whoa thoîr unwillhag bv upoe m asmtbgteoi
lamatea are iransferred te the rowhoata, prepar- Horace uhougbt Vandyko wa a pîcture.
atory te beiiig placed hainbe6flh cars, whero Ernest bad no notion how mnany long si.xeti
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went te a pound; six inte tweaty shillings was
3s. 4d.

Adolphus doscribed clear-starching as a mys-
tery.

Albert could flot tell what ho would send te
the mangle ; If ho had te guesa, Would say a
chemisette, not that ho by aay means knew
what that was. Crlmplng was an operation
performed on skate and codfsh, and sometirnos
on a sallor. Supposed counterpanes were ironed
as well as sheets. Could not procisely say wbat
ticking was; would predicate it of a watch.

Edward could not tell. a giaghamn frorn a
merino nor a delaîno. Believed lu was ail stuff.
Irnagined ibat a shot sllk was a sllk speckled
or dotted; the aspect lu presenied would proba-
bly resemblo the amaîl-pox.

William regarded a cross-stich as a puzzle.
Blue-stene was sappblre usod il a k.ng rings.
Had no conception of the use of pearl-asb or
soda, in a bouse, and conceived that beartb-
atones were emaployed to pave the kîtchon tire.
place.

There! So mach for the knowlodge csf mou,
wbo pride ibemselvea no vastiy on, thoîr super.
lor Intelligence.

IMITA.TORS.

Look ai the multitude of books wbioh issue
frorn the press, and ask, idHow many of thoe"
contala an original idea, promulgate a dlscovery,
or enlarge the bouadaries of knowledge V" Not
ono la a thousand 1 Books are prinolpaily made
up of cornientarlos upon other books; and they
do not s0 much tell us new thinga,sas relate the
old la smre new style. The highest llterary
ability la olnployed la criticisiag the books
written by others, ln maklng oommenLtarieis
upon them, la recompillng thein anew, and la
arranglng uhem ln new forma. How many Il-
terary mon bas the single collection of Shako.
spero's plays thus employed 1 We have euhl
glossarles, commeniaries, criticisma, and re-
views of Shakeapere's playa, as if they had been
writtea oniy yesteraay. And this one subjeci
la atilîl ful0f work for generationa of liierary
mon te corne. The chief art of the littérateur
consista in telling la a choyer manner, and la
settlng la a new llght, ideas and facis wblch
have been long before kaown. The most favor-
ite writors are not those wbo put forth new
ideas. At tiraI, the original writer la shunned as
a dangerous man. Ho la not uaderstood; ho la
suspected; ho la ofien booied. But whea the
literary mmnd bas becomo famîllar whih bis
ideas--whon they bave ceased to be noW-then
tbey are quoted la other books, and their au-
thor's name la cited la margina and foot-notes.
Thon do maaj wrters lard their loa books
wlth the fut of the old author's works ; and thon
dosa the old autbor's &oui migrate from hook te
book, endowed, as i wero, wih an almost un-
dying spirit., whlch vibratos through the liter-
ature of alilurne. Not many are su honest as
old Monaigne wus, wbo sald, diThe places and
books whieb I soe agaîn, always give me a
fresh novelty; we mako tbem our own."1 On
readhng a book, a poem, a play, how often do
you fsil upon a borrowed thougbt., a purloined
phrase, un approprlated sentiment; but you do
not feel disposed te cry iiStop thlef !" because ht
ha the way of ail bookmea. Tbey appropriate;
and yet they haisi upon copyright. If they
could oaly secure a copyright la wbui was their
own-tf ail their borrowed ideas and quotationa
were taken awuy, how muny books, la any
gonoration, would ho entitlod to a copyright?1

LOCATIONS O0F HOMES.

8ciee « HkaWm hanome sensible sugges-
thons on tiIs tephc.

Houses ahould b. hauit on uplund ground with
exiposure te sunlight on every aide. During
ophdemhca thi bashen oted by physiclans
thai deaiba occur lois frequently on the suany
aide; and la hospiala, physhciaas have teaulfied
te the readineswth wblch diseasos bave ylold-
ed to ireaiment la sunny rooma, whihe in
shady rooms tbey have proved htractable.

Loi ihere ho no bogs, no marabes, no stagnant
wuter ha the aeihborbood. Thon lot the cellars
ho tboroughly dralned. Inattention te ibis sub-
jeci bas caused the death 0f muny a person. No
faiber or mothor should rosi one moment ha
pouce while thehr Innocent babies are sleeping
la rooms over darnp and mouldy celiara. Cellars
should not only be dralned but thoroughly yen-
tilaied, othorwise the bouse muet ho uawhole-
Soule.

Loi the drains ha also constructed for the
conductung of alopsanad sewerage of aIl kinfis to
a common reservoir, ut a distance from the
dwellhng, te hu used for fertilIzing purposes.

Door 'yards should ho kepi clou and dry,
composed largely uf green sward, on wbicb
chilcirèn may romp and play. This should ho
their play grouad raiber than the carpeted rooiu.
They are entiiled te 1t, ibai the breuth 0of
naturels God as t fllters down throughi th e biue
sky, may fan the rosy cheeka, and t111 ibeir soula
witiî joy, and iboîr bodies wlth heulth.

AuN boneat old farrner,-ui boing infornied the
othor day thut one of bis nelghbors owed hlm
a grudge, growlod out., I"No maiter ; ho nover
paya anytbiag."1

A FOND parent, anxlous that his infant son
sbould ho sharp la bis wltsanad Profouad ha bis
iboughis, bas sent him t toa-s0 thut ho may
"hob rocked ln t.he cradle Of thie deep.'

~HEFAVORITE.
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DUMB POET& il"one, Mise a<Iie Desmond, loi the daughter water, white Sadie took out her luneheon an .knew Frenchna Weil as I did, and she b"*of a music teacher inB- who died a year the beach, n2ear Mrs. Sydney. conquered Italien ln a wonderfully short tulle.There are whose lingers neyer strike the lyre, ago. The Young lady bas trled in vain to get The aid ladY flotloed that Elne toak a napkin fiHer music is the rare, real music that COOliWhoe vlcs nye wae he ord wthpupils eaougb to support ber. B- tg inet the froza her littie basket, ta pouash the dingy tum- from the heart; and the tears often rise lIn1n'yWhong;ie evrwk hewrdwt place for her. hier, and rinsed ut carefuiiy before ftIing It for eyes when she fanoles I am sleeping, and piaoYWh odnopeaong th p et cor"The people who can afford muuic lasons for her. for houre as oniy a true lover of the i divineWo hwin no pae fom the listenhigtrn their cblidren elîber send them ta boarding««"Yen are very kind," she Raid, as as received art'1 can play."Who wlknothe er ngeoIfie n mute, a;chool or te the seminary. sa, for laok oftpupiis, It.&4 1 am~ tired from walking about the buiid- Sometimes there was a more formai letter,Yet full of mnusic as a harp In tune, Ms emn an e iigi h atr. n. signed "4Effle Ford," telllng that Mr$. SydfleyWho taste, but cannot tell, of joysacsute, "dYou sald there were two; ha. abs a ister?" "Perbaps you are looking for somie one," Raid waa fnot well, and Wrltten by ber companiail"aFor whom ail things are loveiy 'neath theo IlNo; Miss Ford la a friend, I believe. They Effle, "land 1 au help you. It 1s confusing ta a band.Dubmoon. Ilve together. Misa Ford bas been a teacher for stranger te find a friend boe.", And after the formai Introduction the WttaDubpoets are thoy; chords that underle some tUme, and was a pupilitombher wbite ase IlNo, I was flot tu ssarch of any friend."y would detail the events of travol sînce the l14The floods of harmony that I the world; received ber education. IlIf you are ooakîng for a place for a daughter," letter, unconsclously provlng how s saw ilSilent aposties, voiceles'i In the cry, "lShe had ta give up on acoaunt of her health, said Sadis, ciyou wiii fInd twenty applicaxits an artint's eyes the beauties of scenery obs deBu ed hntuhsbne anfre: and yet bas no mnoney ta live on." ahead of Yeu at the office." aocrlbed, or took a quiet, humeons VleW of pISwBueadyn hen tr, uth'snbane rebladnnfurle IlYou aeem very farailW! wit.bthe blstory of d"la the work vsry heavy ?Pt asked the oid Ing eventa.Sealed o tharelips, but nrte foeead too these girls. Worthington."1 lady, turning ta Sadie. He wouid scarcoly aw Ii t ta hilself, 11111Dum potsar thybutar potatIl. That la one of My duties, mother. I have IlTry t and ses,"9 waa the rude reply. etI1Was Wortbiagtan Sydney watcbed for the lettOrd

We pass tbem by, these silent anes, and rush three bundrd girls la the factory, and I owe it nat brought up ta it. Are you going ta walk, froma the dicampanlon" ywlth deeper and deeliefTo crown the singer who bas pieased us Weil; ta sach ans 6f them, ta Inquire ciasely inta the Etnae VI lnterest, seading friendiy answers that told cfWe cannot read within their eyes the guab ntci edents; of ery sw ore r." "I no doublota"dErne sldi "I shall sit bore bis gratitude for Eflie's tender cars of hia Ino*0f feeling wakened by soma hldden speli. t"Ye s yes; yok uc qute rghtofiad bobt, adiers nd osdth omfr e athor, and pleasure la ber letters.But one dotb understand tbemn, eveu GhuhIshudtlkschmoeaoul elf adi oeadcr, h om o e a, Twa yeara passed, and Mrs. Sydney begafi toWho sealed the lips, but dowered with yeara- te averaseers. But I should Ilko ta ses these her taile graceful figure and aristocratie face write of comtng homne.
Â.dIngs strang, gurus." marking her la the midat of the group of girls She was la Paris With Effie, and wrote t10bd'"dwiew juu-wt4to "th od 4Drive over wlth me tbis morraing. It 10% On the soa errand. son-waln hemslleunt, He dth arthone r oad, warm and ploasant. The air wildri you good." UBile satdawa, feeling, she scarcely knew why, I"Do tae a holiday and came taos«Oort 10Healuing theiallant, Ho dotbhear th ertang; g"I will. I muat Malte same selection soan. that there was a rudenoesIlaSadils manner homne. I bave no frisada who are returnlng Abekeaytar, ow nrate ib ati for the Grahamna il lun May, and tbis la tho sec. that slle muetatlpalogîze for, by remaining witb this time, and I do flot care ta travel atone,

For crowns i"unwove with amaranth "labave; end week la April."1 theolad lady. Thinklng it ail aver, Warthlngton ConcluddHe knowa each uip untrIed witb human laya, t Two or tbree houri bofore the discussion be-. IlYou do flot look strong," Mr&. Sydney said, that he really needcd a l1111e rost and re0irwBrînga purer mutilcta the strains of love: woon Mrm. Sydney and ber son, regarding the notiag the delicate complexion and varying tion, and he preaented biasîlf aI 1the btl 1bm otar hybuth iel er Proposed corapanion, two girls la a susali roam 00"or. Paris mucb soonQr than hie motber h"ad d5t)ai e tsa the, butwhie gla hnear e laa amnalbouse un 1the msnafacturing tawa aof I b ave not boeaWeil, but I ams gaining ta hope.W1earte. hsngwteaglstrn aB-. woeodressing hastlly, and cbattlng as tbey strength bsre. You muaetfnat féal dlaoauragsd,' 511e wasaane when 11e waR aanoanbed.ha.twiated thelr hair and pertarmed tailet dales.. &heoaid gently, déby wbat Sadie said about But a littho later, a graceful Young lady e12tOf'IlDld you bave any answer ta your advsrtise. wark hore. If You have any frisnd who wlshes ad the room, Whom ho Indsed scarcely reO<ment, Sadie?" said ane, the mare subdusd and a place, thoere are very aflon vacancies, and tus nlsed as tbe fragile girl la deep mourning WT HE FACTORY GIRLS,. quiet of the two, whose blus oye. wore &ad, and work la flot realiy beavy, tbaugb tiresame. The had bidden hlmn farewell two years befor.*whos pae cheksborethedoep flush, camlng noioe la the warst, and1 ans gela accuatamed ta The palier of ilinss, the shifling clr wt-and fading, af weaknsss."1 that."1 gone, and lun thoir place was the giow of ett
Mr. ydeyan br onBt ve alae rek-u"6None," replled Sadle Desmond, who was "lHave you beeu boe long ?"y healtb.ras dneyoaind bnearlsntera lat bea- ndsaiably bancisome and more utyiiah-iaakIng And no, frOm question ta question, Mrs. Syd- The 0"ai eSWers replaced by animated 0000faa ae orlngluealysprng tlkng over a than ber friand. &àI suppose thora will be fia ney drew forth the simple, everyday stary of ful of happineas,adth fraglefigureocantemnplated trip the lady was ta take far lber release for me tram thia hatefui, drudging life. rpaoderysugewth ovtyndruddadra ndoful.li r

betab. , eiat-ooigwoaHow you eauar ose %wpatIently lu a mystery taillng health, but netot ne omrplaini. Ia ber siquisite delicacy oIfeature, I lShewa a mal, eucae-lokng omata me." The two WeQ taikifig earaestly ln Lb. deserted expression of refinomnent and Intellect, and 10with bandsanad feet of most ariatocratie propor- Il I ust boar u,"1 was th1e quiet repiy. "eDr. Momne when Worthington Sydney came from 11 efc rc fbrmneasap*'tuons, and she worshipped "lblue blood"' and Graves Bays I muat nat teacb for a year aI 111e office ta Ibeir beach. tae Worfehigto afabr ura te rs triký
gadfauytoaetan.lsat, anda yet thore a lth1e vulgar aeeeaalty of leWeil, mother ? ha said, after bawiag ta boauty of Sadie Desmand, wba, two yea" b'She was vcry dignuied ln manner, and prided eating "- ad ahe laugbed a 10w, uveet laugh Effle.foe *4cabrqutlvensant

bersefuonbrsiilciy0 reas uponaailnbutlîke a chld'-" 6nelta mention lodglng, clothlng And 1the Younxg girl arase, blusbIng deeply ln shade.ver gea ocaios.and auch trifling maltera."1 ber embarreasrn ont. Happy days fiew by quickly la Paris,"There Is noLbing mare vulgar," asewauld "Don't I knaw " s&id Baffle, hlLerly. ilWhou "1,1itdown," said Mra. Sydney, kIndly. "o haWrhntaSde adbsmothOraay "Ian 11epreentfahio 0fave.drssig.have I knawn anything but poverty and pov- uo, I do not want a place boe for a friand, but secret of bis love,;111e apened ber arma te foldA lady reserves lier lace, velvet, and diamonds erty's bîttereat atraitaT MY education waa I bave business boe, natwithatanding."t Effie there closeiy, caâilag ber didear daugbW0r*for full dress; a parvenue parades thera lan1the given me la cbariîy by my uneie, and It la And Effie belleved she m1uaI ho dreamuag And Sadie, wben tbe bridai party weLurnel o 1ere. slmply wasted la Ibis mîserable place. wbeu she was affred the position of campanuon B-, knew la ber heart that la her rudeu0de tOHer sou, wbo sat opposite ta ber, was unlike I"The music-Leacher'a place aI 1the somlnary usla Mr.ydyta brasaaad11epo 11epllyrasdodayla11fctYber u eery espct.taken, and my father starved on t11e few privai, mise of travel. ha afle e parulyt eMl yd-
She was bloie; lie wa ak îsto11esixuld obtala.th"Cen yOorcae ta me ta-morraw ?#y the aId ney's campanion by ber own erirar.shoube rs oa p e e o sta d si ee, wi h th P oor father li Hoalw ays thought M Y and. lady asked. dé I abîl need y ur services la pre . _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _sholdes 0 a Heculs.somne face and manfier would win me a rlch bus.. parlng for aur travels."9She was low-voiced; bis basas were clear and band.Adbfreteaohora veEfewarlnglng. "~~~~IlRlch 1 'Wbo are th1e rich men of B-?T drlviag la Mra. Sydney's carniage ta ber bouse, î4$IiVÈk k.LK)L.Sh1e was aristocratie; aud 1ho was a republcan Manufacturers WIth wivu a4a tl1.e, am& " pw#pewe .W .lonslnitu fnl.an 5ftw17 aat Intae1hie beart's care, bellevlng, abave ail, la the Mn. Wortbiagtoai Sydne y." 1the marnlng.dlgnhty of labor, aud provlug lis beilef by refus. She blushed et bisnanme as If she waited ta "lShe lo lovely, Worthlngtan," Baud Mns. Syd- YuuoIbine aasta o M~Iiug ta live idly upon is motber's weaitb, and ho questloned, but Effe Fard was looklng from aney te ber sOn, as tbey drove hameWard, diand tebughtJIblndt a seirafgo mon bad 1 If

bf î a l g b s c v ay l 1e w r a anucttwudrera ag b r, Sa i tl-h1e voyage w ill do ber good. T o thi k of ber th em , 8as t eY Called l; th t la, t by bad tfacturer, addfo apofsso , f"o Mr. Sydney camnes ofln ta ur oom, E Uh. il, being Ila afatory i W hy, ber mother w aaone trat everybody that appenec ta notice t1elHismoterpiededfo a rofssonIf 1o We are green bands, you kaow. Penhapg of 111e Marstanis."P acquisition.wauld be indepeudeut, but hae aaid- ha thiaka we may spoU aeux work,"1 was1the I"Amn I suppoaed ta be overpowensd ?" laugbed I had bought a new bat, and as tbat«049I1bad rathber boa good master ta two on three quiet answsn. the young man. vn rmna ril,0 oreIbd1bunded on nd ornn wnklg fr m, Ia l Ho la very bendsome, Me "But, neally, Wortblngton, she lua ofgood fa- for IL la drinks. I went round witb My f&10"d#~trah er iweIoaptn otoo ul "Ys ey"miiy," said bis mother saraestiy. "tHer father ta about tweaty restaurants, speut three pOtO"oIlreachlutnr."s.Sdeybd ad a ",Unmarred, t0, and very rie." W« a Frd. I know t1e famly. Poverty nver la refreshmenat and drinks, and at ls ol"Wothlngere n," rs .ta ledn e ba rsal as Effle went down taln, w th a word ta ber appals me, but I m u aI co fesa I hrink fro m hbo mne tlpsY, Iwth My new bat co vertd ilaU' lthen y r e nei tvr 11ed tbe ron 11 g1 o l cmue O pa ion Of 1the lateesa of 11e hour. vulgan blood. Miss Dem ad la andome and aoking bad one, for evey fellow w s met OL
h e a tbey ar n ro du edt 11 na er u I l 1 w ader," tbôug t Sade, "i f it la Eftfea styls-ookng, but she la no lady. Miss F rd sdered imsef prvileged ta smash il downfisbaveIa oupl on." e on wt heGa blue eyea or My dark one&that draw Worthing_ la a getlwoman, a lady aIt h " ,,On MY head. My wfe was a tla, andSOfle"Itbubtyu ee olgwlbth ra.tan Sydney ta car corner."p Sadis 4 aa mortlfied when &ha heard te whorn woman, and we bad three as pretty cbildreu 0bra"The young man hilmself cauld neot bave an. &ha had b)een rude, but etter ail, thers was coaa-Yeu cauld fiad, brigbl.eyed, curly-balred do-"Iarn. Inieaa a companlon af my awn." swered the question,.ouin ig,0 hmw eevr oddi"oa rid 1" l nt o.He stood lan111e aflos 11*atverlooked th1e Ms'. Sydney was nlot galng wlth bie motber, Kate was a very proud waMUR, and wben ob"No a ersmad wli at o.Il wauid be work-raom, when every oni, was busy, looking and black eyes mlgbt look mare bewitchlng if percelved my condition (flot 11e final lim b

absurd for me to- atarInluMY feeblo bealtb, Lrougb 111e wlndow, wbere, uniseen hlmself, 111e soft blue one& were not near. benso brnae re a wle snmarb w
wltbaut sameone who could ho cantantly wltb the overseer 0f tlb.Mrooniculd wateh ail those 51bneeht beanvr anim, a asonbedrtavgras gllng ents ta rle î'

me." employedha e la idv rtl.me ts orIf Mr. Sydney rsented t b, rud eosste is thoughta she silently atr lb.heroom."H 'ryo n y s. I b v e n a v rt a s f r " Y ou se ," ha Raid ta na i o d lady, very p la ly m oth r, th ora woer tw o ye as'ste und a 11e lm . I W a s fn t t a tpsy flt t a otice ut, 9and 0l0mw ,ba d yuwant." e peaa t oie a d dressed, Who stood beide hm, i"11e wo Y un pesio .action tug me more than 11e arhet w r"Alay howul . lesat ocet, adladies Who are et the thurd bm rata the rigbt. Circumstances came t ael's aid. Wbea ah- eebr blpan l
yutes o wl ,Inxp et la peformbersa re aI11e "T etaller one, wlth dark eyes, la the muie- The nele w ba ad pad for ber education cause 1111e Frank opened bIse ysa 8owide--idutes0f mid lureurafo br slay.I teaoherls daugbter; tb. one facing ber lu Misa dlod and tort ber an Income, &mail indeed, but tert the room.don'tsppa l Iihaeset adsc apr Fr. encugh te save ber fýron theb. aoessly of fan. At th1e doar I met Jobanstan, the watchDIOsoPene."nt btInB"lSuppose I go la and Iaik wlth Lbem ?" thon wos'k. a b etnedtgte own mton.,Perb ltbui -yamih id "teyo isb ou e oao wi ei e."SOtaok à emai bouse, and an aunt came ta taurant ta gel sorne iquon. Thon we sauniw"

IlBy adventslng?" bmtacm br. live wlth hon. around antil waa lime for hlm ta go on s0" No- I wull go la alane. The tait one là very Aad here, wiIb penfect propniety, she recolvedInabldbotfnoreim afe ebI"gdrieNor; l ut11 e coy. ILd Is nather ea onb h nd om ."oecSlo na Cale fom, M . W ortblgtoa Sydney. and thn lay down and went ta sloop.drivea d f e or o, lbu we o d ho avn heo ,y Vey. 5 .sh e ems stragely out aI pae te But 11e ambition t a horiche w bich h d just I was awakened by a m notnoug nois U 'nloon, sud11 oa lactr, gd." s.Sdny me bore." led ber heat, gave place son te a dop love sembliig 1the slow tramp of a man weariofciThant oio a ctany," slthed Mn Sy, adner Mn..Sydney croued 11e room, pausng te for 1the young manufacturer, Who ad nver ex. beavy boots, mngld by an Oocaioaa lnfisoDgod-u't urely.wl tavle fataysald n&Peak ta sevenal af the busy girls, tlii he staod oeeded a geallemaaly courteq% inhiate.sudsnà butte.hurnaredl. Ilie as1me y oiroadby Sadie Desmonid's side." lions. Ibis allen. a<k, and I1canld not divine WhO6eaad buttr. am 0 tes dysI ayssi luI Caeyu toelme," .@he uald,.'ciwee I en In vin .11e exrted evry accmpliaben --I ys.%I-Ad o theeeaeedI
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4IO1-o.fd I liad been thore ever since. What d(
14i Rate Bay ? tu

o ]e68lved te go home and maIe a dlean breast I
btTat was my flrs1 thouglit, and I pro- pi

PL 6ecute It ferthwitli. b]
b;deCock tower opened luto tle noom below un

9'trP-deon and witli tle aid of the feaint lîght w~
quo %1111119Inte tle room I seon fouind it, and fi
4krP6ddown te raise At up, but my heant sunk

ledWleu I found It could net be doue, a
"'aa6raemored thon that the cempany had ai
bel te be secured te tle cellng ofe o rm n

y0W by Iron staplea, and tbese Jolinsten had
fuiedn me. There was ne use in calllng fa~t ace, for the room below was unoccu-

6 toIwer itseîf was about a bundred foot &fi
d aMI iY feeble voice ceuld nover penotrato

Ibose Ihick walls se as te bo heard w
14 Ithe buste of the cants anid emnibuse!, 9g

1 the Whlsties and boîls of tle englues, fa
1lg'jý otigte do thon but content nysoîf th
%lJOhuaten came te wlud up the dock at a

l'he ol
Ine was about elghty foot square, and w

0111Y lilghted by tle few rays that could fi
xjut 16 n Ihreugli the bobes wlere the bauds

e kOl0dk were Iuserted, se0Ilial it was noariy w
aitl tbe lime. I

'sIn~Sl the middle ot summer, and soon the P
4ltdair blowlng from the tron roof acorcled fi

be548-ln, and, te add te may oblier miserlea, I 'w
i, tOa Parched wltli Ihiret. Oh, what would I
Ikj'~e given for eue glass of water from theeel

'#1eCrevbces Ilirougli which the liglit Came di
t00 higili P for Me te see through, and i ai

1~~~hn i day te de but te sufer the ter-
&nd watch the pondorous whoela ef the al
eve rund.h
UO and thon, as I lldked my pardlied CI
thMy tengue, lu the vain atîempt teO o

t1burulng IlirsI, I cursed from my seul w
t e -dfellowshlp <?) that liad caused me this ff

%Q%ld Rate ber dreadful auxloty; and over c1
1h0 

1
er again, as I stamaped areund through a
<1vapon, I premlsed nover te drink ane- g

,kt t * wla eomed the longeaI day of my 0
W Iloar Ils close, and I began te walcli n

t46~ Oappeanance of Jelinsten te rebease met
Ylmprîsenmeut. <d

a 0 
a unbeams slowly faded fnem tle noom, n

Pllte darîneas followed, and s1111 ne John- Ný
1ý il moon shone frem the Opposite slde, fi
ia*l 111 a nelglborlng cliunch strucl quarter, g

erj -Ut, Ibreo.quartens, nine o'ciock, and stilL t]
ý6hýO1Came net. The murmur of rusbi

11,4clos died oun th e clty, and mY bopea rose a

t4i&ell as the dhurci bell noted oaciheur, i
%t last Il Iolled eut tie fuil tweive, and ail il
of~ frescue died eut lu may broast. I must

liY hre for anether awfui day and nlglil; but '
(j% ome thon? ti

t I eavens 1 what a fool I have been te
>Onlt Il tWassan iglt-day edock. Jolinston F

n Ceme for a week, and then lie weuidI
ia aloiaîlsome corpse. iunbliat time Id

8 1,'e, famîsh for water.t 1 must have faintod thon, ton when ItIgaîn, anollior day of oxquîsite tenture
g1 1Un. Oh!1 île agonies botl ef lody and

1l 1Ieoudured Iliat awfnl day. The sun shone
4ý Whole day, and evony now and thon a
Zeie a blasI from a red-bet furuace would
luhle nOom from the heated roof, and hurnm

;4 eSkiu; and te the longlng fer water was1
1 au Intense cravlng for food.i
141crawled behind the whoels, sudlcked the3

t4~ b'lnusty wails lu a vain endoaven te stili
gblurlug pain of tibrst, but the othen paini~, 4o le same as ever.9
irhe third day I thlul I became delirlous. IE

it>ur4led aI the trap-door mxil e bieod flowed
ten 11 u fgers and nails, anddashed

td fromIlite Inap-door lu my freuzled de-
%>t gel away from that burnlng thirsI and

4k lat that was scorchlng my brain, until
04 sîrt]g1thl eft me, and I felI upon the floon te

4 84 net neîiced the stamp Of the peudulum
q0,Whirning of tlie wheels sînce tle first

lte 1;but now, as 1 lay there almost dead,
.. ,4 ned as if the linge machine was stamping
46", ,, uring rîglit oven my baned and qiverng

1ý%e'At hasI I ceuld bear Il ne longer, and
hi ,daiong ou the floor unutîl 1came tle tle

*heand licld that .111 ill ihail my feeble
%lgi null Il ail stepped.

tbinlg wealy with thanîfuluesa, I feli terh 100aal, murmurnug, as the teara rolled
48 r~yface:

k1h atio! My poor, prend lady bird, what
O'.Yu Ihlul et me ?"1 And Georgie, and

ét 1 and My pretty baby, Annie, wIll I nover
zUagain ?"?

1111A Bnk Imtounconscionaness agrain, wlh

THIE FAVORITE.

own on a cushion and da.shed away, sinon re-
irnlng again wlth a large tumbler of water.
[snatched It from hlm, and, before he could
prevent 14, took a heaxîy drink, and oh!1 the
lssful feeling that stele over me as I feul bacli
pon the cushion. The anxlety I feit for my
fef, my desîre te see my chlldren, ail faded
rÉom me, and 1 sunk luto a souud slumber.
As soon as I awoke, Tom assisted me to arIse,

ànd was leadlng the way te the carrnage he lad
iopped, wben I caught slght ln the mîirrer of a
ian behlnd Tom.
"lWho la that follewlng yeu, Tom?" I asked,

Lluitly, pointlng te the mîrrer
Tora turned te, me wlth a curIons look as le
èked-
"iWhy, Frank, don't yeu !know hlm V" and,

rîthout anothor word, he helped me to the
elass, and I saw that It was ne wonder I had
,ile<l te recognize my ewn self. My sk.ln, lu
îe awful heat of that reom, lied gel burned te
%duli brewn celer and was shrivelled liko an
)d man's; my eyes were sunken, and my head
was bald lu places wbere I had pullod the hair
rom. it lu my ravings.
By the lime I reached homne i falrly trembled

wilh eoctement; and wbon I went lu and saw
[ate croucled dowu on a stool, cryîng, wlth the
poor lîttie chlldren around her, I broke away
rrom Tom's sustainlug arm, and tottening fer-
ward, felilu a dead feint at my wlfe's f0ot.
When 1 rooovored agaîn, Rate was white
anougli te faînt herself, and trembllng se badly
1was afrald she weuld fali, and I made her sit
lown by me, whlle Tom went te the cupboard
nd gel me somnethlug te eat.
Whlle I was eattug the llttle mersela he would

110ow me, Rate &aId that she feared wben I loft
ber lu angor that I had desorteel her and the
hildren, and durlug those three days and nights
of dreadful auxioty sho had been thero alone
willi the UitIle eues, for, being as preud a Luci-
fr, she lied net wlshed te expose horsoîf te
comment by maklng ber condition kuown, and
as IL turned eut, I was glad she bad net, and
gave ber a kias wlth my heart ln IL.
Tem sald he bad ceme aleng about twelve

'dcock, and notlclng the koy lu the door, borated
ne fer a careless fellow, and weuI Up and fas-
ouned the trap-deer, lecking every door as he
lesceudod. The finger of Heaven cloarly guidod
ne whon 1 steppod the big wheel, as that was
iliat caused my release, for Ou oomlng back
from breakfast, Tom netlced the dlock was net
golug, and cllmbed up lute, the tower te flnd eut
the reason, when ho fouud me.

Long ago Rate lias forgîven me the pain and
anxlety 1 caused lier, but I nover eau forgive
nayseif as I notice the white bains that were net
n lier head before I lofI ber lu anger.

I have nover drank a drop of lîquor sînce.
rliose long heurs of paluful thought lu that eld
tower rovoaied te me more clearly than 1 had
ever lmagluod before the rminous course 1 was
purauing, and the iegacy of shame and diagraces
I Was llkeIy te beave my tlireo beautîful chîl-
Iren If 1 oentluued lu it.

A iOqUETTE OUTWITTBD.
"Allow me te, fasten your bracelet, Miss

leore,"1 and a dark-moustacbed, fine-looklug
muan bout 10w over a white, tapering wrlst, whlo
1111le jeweled flugers sclntillated and sparkled
in the dazzling gasllgbt. "4Could I but make
you understand," lie continuod, lu lew, earnest
Loues, lieow wretched and miserable my lIfe
really Is, beroft, ef love and Marie, yen would,
at loast, grant me a llnd Word oceaslenally. I
soe yen wear my diamond yot. Tell me, for
conscience sake, whether yen do It ont ef a lin-
geriug regard for yonr old love, or is It cupldity
ouly ?" and the large magnolIc eyes looked
hoestli mbthose of hIg beautiful companion,
Who, with a seemlugly total ýdîsregard of lii
earuestuosa, hummed aeftly a lIttho bravara, andi
thoen roplled ln a distant, balf-abstracted man-
uer, whlch was pectiliarîy &nnoyiug te the sen-
sitive man:

ilHew eften must I tellyeu, Herbert, thatI
love yen as mucli as I ever dld ? You know
hew we are situaled, and you are perfectly woîl
aware that se long as yeu cannol support me
lu the stylo te whicli I have always been accus.
temed, ne engagement must bo allowed t<
exlsl. Love Is ail very well lu Ils place, but
really Il shows very bad taste te iuog Itln ai
sucl unsoasellablo and Inappropriate occasions.
Good evouing, Captaln Thorne! Isn't thîsa
splendid gatherlus? I was Just remarklng th
our frlond, Mr. Maltravers, that I1liad net for i
long lime aîtended a party se exquisitelygetten
Up,"0 and the iaiigbty beauty used lier fan
dalnlily, turiig lier fair haud a 11111e more int<
the ilght, whll lghtniug-like ceruscallona trou
diamOnd and pearl dazzied tbe eyes of lier ad.
mîrers. Imulactllate and bewîîdorîugy laces, te.
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ulary position would net &s1oW hlm te support but nol a word efthîe future. His Otabileli.
lier lu the stylo sud iuxury te which mli. had ment la princely, but if 1 cau'1 le mlsîness et
been sccustemed. No argument or eulreaty Iliat, wliy, then, 1 eheuld preter Herbert-i very
conld mako lier any more explicit, no wlth a amabillotia young man,' as ftler ald Ibis menu-
love qulte as Intense as lu the tirst and balmlost lng, ' If you liaveu't destroyed It, Manie, wth
days of ceurlship, Herbart fellow.d lier te hall, your coldnes' Oh, pébaW!1 meu are net se
parly, aud opera, snd used overy meaus te win oasily lilied. LoI me sec-I aurnouw nineteen,
lier baol. and edcordlng tte imwn statements, I lhave

Ho would net ho convinoed that Marie Genore eonsigned a geod dozen et lives te wrotchednaess,
was as bellow aud heartles as tie vaineet but- sud hait et thema are now lappliy marrîed and
terfly et fashion could peuaibly be, sud yel ho tl. nemaînden engaged. I am sorry, theugb,
know lIaI lied the loved hlm sa lielid for.-iliat I have effended Herbert. Ho luay net ho
merly every reasen te bolieve, thal ne advice or se easy te newîn," sund the leanîiegs beauty
Influence couid have ohanged lier. centlnued te disecuse île situation untîl sloop

"lWhy dees tho .1111 woar île symbol et our ciosed hon oyez.
betrothal If oui engagement la ontiroiy broken "«Ah! Marie," Raid the yung lady's rtLer,
off?" lie asked himuel! tbr the theusaudîl oeeOvenug ai dMnrier, some monîtis atter île
lime. above Incidents, 46your dlscarded lever las lad

Herbent kuew Ibait Marie's ftber, wlîh ail a vory noatl 1111e promunt madle hlm. You have
his woalth, wsmi very close sud penunlous, ospe- heard hlm epeal erthlat eccentrle uncle ef hie
clally on the aubject et ornements, and lie lu Boston; weil, the old fellew bas doUte dewn
knhw, tee, lIai Marie'@ meet valuable Jewela liaudsomely--a cool fIve lundred Ibeusand,
were ail prosents. Cemmen sense whispered tbat'e al, Marie. Botter ceuxIhlta bacî, if you
that It was the bosuty sud costlluesefthîe carL"
dlamond whiei made it valuabie lualier eyea, 4"l'il try il," laugbed Manie, bysîenîcalîy.
and tbis, lusa fit ef wretcliedes sud elmosi. lu- 4"But are yeu sure efthIs, ftlerV'r
eanily, leolied this eveniug, for the fIret lime, ,Perfectly se.lHe lias boen reeeîvîng con-
acoused lier et. gratulallous for île lest twe days. Hartmnan

idI muet have eue moment wîth Merle, sud says lie don't appear very muteh elatodk'rhônght
beg pardon for my Iusultiug lauguage. How 1 lnew tle reasen. MenePY wihout Marie
oonl'l I have been se unmsnly ?" doeen't appean hIke much te s love-mîcI man,"y

Marie, cleakod sud hooded, lier brigit, beau. and Mn. (lenore shoo is fat sides, and chucl-
lîful eyes ieving lest noue et their sperkle from led wilh satisfaction atthîe Idea of île daugh-
thie night's Ilmsalption, steed lu tie hall dispene- ler'e brnîlUeut future.
iug kînd geod-nlglits te friands sud acquaint-. The next memulng, Mn. Maltrav F~reoeved a
suces. deintiy-perfumed note, runnîug t - .

"dLot me eseent you ote e arriage, just this diDEÂR HURBECRT,-Fathcr bas .JusL intoninex
lime, Marie," plesdsd the ardent loyer; aud me et your goed fortuite. Do eeme and recoîve
iaughing sud ohattiug gayly, e@socepted lits the congratulations ef youn
arm lu s matter-of-act manner, sud walked I"MARIE.",
slowly ont. But Herbent was net lu a hxurry.

6&What la It uow, Herbert VI sud tle beauty's Once more a crewded dnawlng-noom, wIIlî îts
toues betnayed boti lji-natuire sud Impatience. oiogently-dreseed ladies and gentlemen, music,

6"J hope yen will fergive me, Marie," said flowers, aud Lie gergeously-decled daneîug-
Herbert Maltrevers, ,otohle nngeutlemanly hall, whilo ravlshing waltzes aud tascinatlug
language I uaed Ibis evening. I cannot beer to redowas chased oaci other in quicli succession.
thlnk I bave ofl'ended you.L" "4Whle i.lat beauttul, falry-like 11111e crea-

IdYour mannen, Mr. Maltravers, in lhe princi- ture wîtli Mn. Maltravers, Miss Genore VI" lu-
pal thing I have te flnd feul wîîh, sud quite as quired e gentleman witi whem Marie was pro-
mudli ou your account as my own. It la net mouading.
pleasent te have the epitiete 'seoft'0sud 'i ily'1 810 tuned a 11111e te sco Herbent, bis face lit
applied te a gentlemasn who for se long a lime np wIIl a emalle et genuine enjoymenî and ap-
lias been a declsnod suiter for my lband. But I prediatlon, convensing in low, earuest toues wîîî
have, I declare, quite fongolten liai yen saad hlm cempaulon, as sweet and beautîful as Martela
anything lis evening which yen neod ask par- partuer lied described hon.
don for. Wlial was il, Herbent ?"l sud lie A pleasant bew, wlth a cool diGood-eveuuug,
yeung lady met lis earnent gaze fearlesely, sud Miss Genore," was ail lie recognition Manie ne-
with a loIk et inresistblo lnqulry. ceived.

How lie peen fellow lengeci te enter lie car-. 44WiI1 yen allow me the pleasure et a pro-
nlage, as ho lied doue a tloiead lImes, sud Imenede, Miss GenoneV'r politely iuquired Hen-
draw liai qneenly head, weund round with île lent.
daintlee ci"numeable"IlW00i, on te bis brost. Witli a liItle fluai 0f gratîled pride, Marie ac-
But limes lad olsueod, sud thie was ne longer cepted bls erm, and once more lie sweeî 11111e
his pniviloge. band came lu lovIng contact witi lis coat-

diIl was about the ring, Vie; ay liai yen aleeve, Whie Outle taper fluger his diamond
forgive me." sintilleted and aparkled.

IdOh, yes, I remember new, Herbert; but IdI reoeved a note from yen, Marie, a few
what a strauge girl 1 amn i I beileve I nover deye ince," said Herbent, very eeftly.
should grievo or become maih offended et suy- "4But wly dîd you net comply wIlh ILs ne-
thing yen migil aay,"l and someth.iug eIi e oid qnest, HerberL ?"
teuderneseemed te return te tene and man- idDid yen bave enything panîloular te esay to
non; fer Herbent pressed lie lille hand cdoser, me ? Or was Il simply, as youn note tated. an

ianîd the gnaep was warmly returnod, caueiug lie Invitation for a coogratulateny vieil ?"I
rheart of lie young gentlemen, which lad been "Oh, Herbent, wheu wiil you even do youn
)for weeks ou the rak, te palpîtate ttIl ineter, poon Marie justice ?"
1whiîe a strange feeling et joy aimeet deprlved I think I have always doue you more than

lixu efthîe power et speech, Justice, Marie; but 1I eee yen sîil wear our on-
" lHerbent, if yen dealre thiI ring, IL la9 yours; gagement ring. Cen yen see your owu Her-

Dbut 1 dld hate te part wlthh îî s."1 bert's faceinluils dezzllug deptîs as yen nsed,
9 "4For what reason, MarieT Was IL for tle Marie ?"
1blessed id associations couuected with Il? Lot. And a aarcastlc smalle eievated tle demI mous.
rme see; yen ueed te eay lIatInl the depîhe or tache, and a loketfcontempî dauced exil et hie

- lIaI steone yen conld eiweys 800 youn Herbert'e flue eyes as le coutem plated the docel tful figure
F fac#e. al se ew ?II et hiesaide.

1 "i0O, Herbent! when will yen have learned IlYeu, Herbent, dearest; you almeest broIe
le o ûle demonsîmelive ? Wly will you net your pon Martl's hban with yeur dneadful ac-

s remember lbat we are noe longer lovons, and cusions.
i that auy recurreuce te, former love chaptens Ile I"Tien yen love me suitl, Marie 'P"
- a mn ply presumaptionT Mn. Maltravene, 1 would 41Yes, Herbent, and I have alwayti loed yen,",
- Ile to ho yeur friend, If yen wiU aiiow mue, lIaI replied the coquette, lu tle softete toues.

ia ait. Do yen understaudIr i"Tool a etrange way te show il, thon."y
El 1I thînk 1 do, Miss Genoro," coid!y neeponded Manie looîed timidiy Into lis face, but noîîîng

V lhe guntlemen, wiLhblis baud upon the carniage there betrayed hlm, and LIe boauly lept OU,
Il drer, sud eue wonid landly lave imagiued ht white Biglas sud teans te ail appeanance choled
epossible lIaI a toue could have clanged Be per- lier utterauce.
-ceptitiy. "iYen have eucceeded ln this couver- "lBut, Herbent, yen do flot reply teO me et
isatloix te maIe me nnderAtand tîhe Imue state et ail. Have you ne Iind 'Word for youn owu

it the cane. Love lsaia!!ou one rzide. I should Marie ?PO
,t lave knowu uhaL longc before Ibis, baid nol mny a' Core ne mbtLe coueervatony, Miss Genere. I
l.int4tilatiou se compieteiy blinde<l tné. The have .oxnethiug to, slow yen."1

* symbol et our eneagemfemat yen wear xlew trans- And Herbent, with Marie clinging lovingîy je
*fixoil toensobier firigar, net for any llugerng hie arm, walled mb îlte apariment, whero
*fondness yen mey have for the gAver, but for roses, hellietrope sud geraninm, minigloil wîîî

* the Intniec value efthîe article. Every Reale îhe perrumeofe costly exoticas, made tle air
*le nomeved trem my eyes, 1 do net want the heavy will thIb fragrance.
*ring ut present; yen may woaàr il until I lave The saine elogant litie woinen, Herbervii

crushexi eut eveny parLicle et fonduesu for Marie companion, whom Marie lad minuie!y cmii-
-_ Genore, sud lave tonnd lu nome truer womaa cieed, steed lu eue corner et the rootu, the pin-
- the batmtu on my enfferngt; lien, sud eu!y thon ncpi kettînot 0 a n minggup
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ANSWERS TO CORB.ESPONDXNT.

AU communications intended for tkLs de-
partment shùuld be addressed Io thte Editor
FAVORITE and marked Il Correspondence.'

.MARx.-Youir friends shouid be colisulted ln
the matter. We do flot advise on such points.

P. J.-WhVlat you meanais enamel for the comi-
plexion, and eaui be prchased lu the first-class
perfumers' shops.

CLYI~rE-It iS Ineltiter proper to spring or'
slide in dancing, but rather to gilde grncefuliy
through the figures.

ARGýUs.-t'onsult a physician. Do not trust
quack medicines. They rob you of your money
and Injure the stomach.

E. N.-Tbe G4rand Trianon, where the court-
martial on Marshal Bazaine is taking place, was
built by Mansa*rd, foi, Louis XIV.

R. W.-Mýe<licitie must be taken to remove
piniples; and any druggist canl supply you with
the proper kind at a very email cosi..

J. H.-We very much fear, from the style of
your letter and poem, that you muet not hope
for much success in the literary world.

LONDON MEMORIES.

Somebody once held that London was
bounded on the north by Piccadilly, on the
south by Pail Mail, on the west by St. James's
street, and on the east by the Haymarket.
And the wit had a meaning ia bis description.
But London is more extensive than this. Ont
of the 3,500 streets which compose the terri-
tory known as London, a vast number, at
Ieast of those having a respectable age, are
consecrated by soine event which ruakes them
dear to those who cherish memories of past
generations. Exclusive of the city proper,
there are innumerable streets and bouses
made sacred in conuection with men and wo-
mea wbo have become ilnustriouh. It le re-
garded as an evideace of the refinement of
continental nations tbat tbey honour the me-
niory of an eminent feiiow-citizen by the
erection of a memorial on the bouse of bis
birth or in memory of bis death. Thus in ram-
bling throngh Boulogne we read, ciIci est
mort l'Auteur de Gil Blas ;" i n Geneva, 44Ici
est né Jean Jacques Rousseau." Were the
custom observed among ourselves, the num-
ber of houses thus distinguished would be
great indeed. One by one they disappear ;
but enougb are left to gratify the. cnriosity of
tbe antiquary as well as the student of bu-
man nature. The other day we alluded to

dibtinction between the genders. Womna, it 10
alleged, is a bargaining animal, while n Io
not. We are inclined to think thatthis od,
tion is well taken. It has been viciOUslY W
the Incomparable sex le addicted t scandl',

1
' U

the disclosure of secrets, to groundless Jeftl0t1y
and to extravagance in dress, al Of vle
charges we, on behaif of the better rto 0
the genus, pronounce libellons; but thýat'WOOÎ
likes to drive a bargain It were uselesse Wen

Married realer of the imperative sex, i Y
want W be clothed, lodged, and fed01
cheapest possible terms, let your wife b o
domestic factor. There Is nothing of %rhich 0
knows the value that she cannot purchase at
iower price than you can. Youi are the 1'110
creature" 0of the establishment, of course,
she is endowed with a peculiar facultY W
you lack, or which, at best, you possess ll 011
an Inferier degrce-namely, her bargainilig >
cuilty. Butchers, bakers, grocers, shoeIl$Bery
drapers, furniture-dealers, retail traders oo~
class, would much rather deal wlth YOU t1
your wife. They may say she ci ba t el"
down ;" but the truth le, that she ge tlOlt~
commodities at a fair price, while you, 11a0
iordly, off-hand way, pay whatever thOy
pleased to ask, without question or r,01
strance, an(l thereby superiaduce that

c1-onsumination of ail earthly uc,
The Inflammation of the weekly bil s'

NEWS NOTES.
DRYASD)UST.-Tlhe City authorities are righit the demoiition of Maidea-lane, Covent Gar- KN John of Saxony la dead. noandyit ar wrng.Thewatr ate hae lng en s a intace of the sweeping effeet of SENOR Rios ROSAS, a well know n PW. request intending contributors jt su y v ae wou. hewaer ats avllng enasaninta

tak noic tht ùtu Rjebeenonri due, , and both private aud public notices time upon places'bistorically interesting, and pqlcla, ededtae oto tatftue eeoedCntib-have been given. eryd dstotecalg.Aglane THuE Spanish Republican troops clail'1C
tions wil not be returned 1.%InRTIA.-ZSurely yonî owu good seuse ought at the history of London in the bandbooks tory over the (Jarlists.

Letes eqirnga riae nsershu.d o ei ou that It le highly Improper for a yonng will show that were we to mark each bouse THE Msr ha ve formged a ndCabinet."
lady to ask a gentleman for hie photograph un. whcrein eminent persons have lived, the STOKEs has been eeateaced Wo four yes" 10always contain a stamp for return postage. lese they b~e engaged. number of tablets would have Wo be greater prîsoument with hard labor.'VrNo notice will b. taken of contributions REAiWF..-Frate Is pretty large yet. With. tha ih tfrst be supposedi. Fleet-street THE French National Assembly metR

unaocompanied by the name and address of ont Alsace nnd Lorraine, she Is short of two anThaedHoudhv odl ubr ale on Wedueofday week r Imillions of inhabitants. But ber preseat popu- Keats wrote hie sonnet on Obapmaa's T1Epes0 Asrni l, and hercethe writer (flot neoeu.aily for publication,) mto lIl sm 3,0,00 HorDer" in the second floor of No. 71, Chenp- tion tesncb as Wl cause niarm.latin isstil soe 37000,00.side; Sir Thomas Moore 'vas bora la Mfilk. THE receat difficulty between TurkeYand the Editor will flot bersibe for DEBILIS. - It wonid cîb very improper audStean Mionn rd-reChà Austria has been amicably settled. io
tersf epn.dangerons for a pereon at your age to commence side D Jh noirut Inthe epot taithi aekem.taklng opiates to Induce sleep. You must adopt sie r. Johnson completed bis uictioilary iEtna is la a violent state of eruption. do,rir-

CO-\-TIBTIONI;DE'LIED.oter ean, uchasby taking pleutyof.er-i the garret of No. 17, Gonghi-square, Fleet- THE celebrated fllibustering steanmercise. Street, and died at No. 8 Boit-court. Gold- ginlus" hbas been captured off Jamalca. 0 tqueer Day's Fishlng; A Wayward Womn ; smith, wbo lived for some timne inAine 0f- THE public debt o! the United Staes0C'hristmas Eve on the Suow; Miss March's E. D. S>ý.-A gentleman's evening costume bas fiee-court, died at No. 2, Bricki-court, Tem- an increase of $303,900 for the month 01f 00CrsmsEve; Love ini Poetry; Deinys are not lntely changed ta fashion. A comnpiete suit pie. Locke dates the dedication) of bis ber.thrlstmasof black, white cravat, shirt studs, patent " euo beHmnfom Ioh letoswlc aeJeDangero:Th Won Bas:Tre Thes;letWrooosag hieIidgove t;sittTtgbreeonth Loyerdestnins;frmE Uaderstaading"hhae us tke1ý(kl
Poeicl empraceTal; eoge , lerm; the -resoost um we kdgovscusiueDorset-court. If we go 4west or east of for Deputies tW the Prussian Eiet, the eThe Mysterlous Letter; Trial and Triumplis of ifu-desctm. Temple Bar, we shall find merueatoes of gain 20 sents. telElizabeth Ray, School Teacher ; Little Mrs. M. H.-Winikles are folds of the skiui caused departed greatness crowding before us. Peter TdjUrEd tril f Ih Tlchbr cialmant bRivington ; Senteuced ho Death ; The New by that organ beiing too large for the parts tobe the Great lived on the site of the last bouse adjourtne nuhil l7th novc eember, wTeacher ; Harris LockwoodI; The Backwoods enclosed. Slekness, age, aud the indulgence of on tbe west side of ant wiuesse fromAmeria are end0~Schoolmaster; Mrs. Power's Lucky i)ay; Nick violent passions, and too mBuckingbam-streete,,,y TwE Jesuits, driven from Rome, 1 fd orpiowshare's Fairy Story; That Emigrant, Qiri 1Wl» proctuce Wrlnkles. Jonsonfirst aw thMre light. $urthbye eaiguptel eîdn onnu nte .e

The Phantomn Trapper; A Romance of Ponts- Joynfrtsa I ib. ute n n which place, several left the Ehernal ity
ville ; My Cousin Cornule ; The Dying Year*'.s MILLIE.-Folow the ndvtee o! old Shakes- 24, Arliagton street, Piccadilly, Horace Wal- terday. bbW&Lament; Dawn ; Improvisation ; 'Skeletoîîs ;"eae : pole was bora. Were the pra.ctice to wbicb THrE Spaatsh steamsi~bp dgMurillo,'"'WbiC %i1Hie Will Rehuru; Susie; The Merchnnt's Re- "Let stili the woman taken anueider allusion has been made pursued in London selzed at Dover, for runaing tato and Si ,ward; ANight ni St. Aubé's; And Then; Bios. Than hierseif."1 a slab would have to be let lato the front wall the emigrant shlp 4"Northfleet," bas bee11

somn aud Bight 1 Esther's Loyers; The Mystery of No. 16, Holles-street, Cavendish square, as demued and sold. 1to! Boutweil Hall; Mouint Royal (>emetery ; An einiiii wriher says thai, foria happy mar- tbe birtbplace of Byron. Another would bave TuE marriage of the Duke o! Edi abur%1 
1Bighted Hopes; Minute Lee's Valeuttues; Eva riage the womai,: sbouid be from sevel en to beplce on No. 43, err-ttySh, Princess Maria o! Russia ie ho be sole0l db

HllltoLe's Valentitne; A Tom Cnt lu the Breacb; years lier lîusbauid's ýjunior.p foSoo according to the Chnrch of EniglaId and 10The Fatal Stroke; Oaly a. Fariner ; Meta's t mark it as tbe deatbplace of John Dryden. Dean o f Canterbury goes Wo St. PÎrbr
Broken Fatth; How We Spead a Holiday ta C.ALA.tUS.-YOU eaui get n copyright for your in~ No 27 o! the samne etreet, Edmund Burke perforai the ceremouy.Newfoundland; Twlce Wed'ied ; Jh oe work ln the United States by residing there for lived for some time. Sterne died at 41,Od TEssin ! h ecsrt OOoPol e
aud His Bargata ; The Ciouded Life; My Own a iedrn spbiain mrcnn-Ba-tet uigteStrug1-5&le for Ca- ou the 5th by the Emperor Francis je 10Canadiau Home; The Lost Alantic; Gay and thors, Oliver Wendeii Holmes and Mrs.Meecher tholie Emancipation,! ýDaniel 0'Cnellvdpro.TeE eorspecwa Oî0
Grave Gossip; Lovely Sprlng; Froma India Wo Stowe, for Instance, by coming Wo Caad'dn for n la 29 Bury-street; la 27 of the samne street its refereuce Wo foreiga powers. It cotl"'Canada; Resurgnm ; A Railwny Nap and ewn dgas nred n copyriaght forutthebos Tom Moore resided , and la 3 7 the poet Crabbe. other mather of general Inherest. Id A
Cousequences; Love or Mouey; For His Sake; MnEgad ht mî ae u h pre- Gibbon composed bis defence of the ciDecline AT a meeting of Nntional Laborers, li t0oShowed Ia; The False Heart aud the Trîie; sent nusntisfactory state 0of the International and gonI a tae h GnriAen
Lenve Me; le There Another Shjore; Weep Not Copyright Law forces authors Il resortIlW sncb ndFal"I at No. 7, Manebester-street;- By- NeLeagtnd1 was ttd he Gfeeal M piltck.ron, wbo spent bis short married life atl 139 Ne eaad ol gv afeep4For Me; Those Old Grey Walls ; The Step- tik.Pcaily rtPi Lra atero laborers who waated to emigrate IlW8 1mnother ; Tom Arnoid's Charge; Worth, Not SOX.NOLES" r.Sleep obtaiîîed Iwo liours be. the Albay 2A, facing S8111 rw.Sir ofsaac a lires. romthrefoWealth; Miriam's Love; Modern Convenlences; fore midulght, wheti the negahive forces are la Newton~ made sevemal lnteresting discoveries PRESIDENT MacMahon bas ismued an

0
'itLittle Clare; Mîrable Dictui Up the Saguenay; operaion, is the rest wbicli moet recuperahes at hie 1residence la St. Martin-street, Lei- the day ho the army, la whicb 11e aIle sElls Loring; Charles Foot; The Heroine ofth le syshein, giving briglituess to the eye sud a deMount Royal; The Rose of Fernburst; Photo- glow Io the check. The difference in the ,a.. cestur square, wbere bis observatory le still Wo severlhy 10 the Insubordination o! Gene of 1,grnphiag Our First-born; Neekeonougli ILake; penrance of s person who habituslly retires ah be seen at the top o! tbe bouse. This square morres, and appeals Wo the patriotici" î1 111A Mldnighh Adventure; Jean Douglas; The Re- teu o'clock, sud that of one wbo sits pupnhil le aoted also for baving been the residence of soldiers ho maintain discipline saud SSUN)0

stored Lover; Womaa's Courage; A Story in a tweive, is qulte remnrkable. The honc of the Sir Joshua Reynolds, on the west side, and inws.Story; Tried and True; Dr. Solons Sweetbottle; syshemn, 80 cuident lu the complexion, the clear. Hogarth on the east. Were we Wo celebrate TiHE Parie Gazet te des TK-bunaux repO)' 1*'Second Sigh; Eclipses; Geaeviève Duls; Our nees and sparie of the eye, sud the softness o! foreignere as well as our own countrymien, the n secret society ah Autun had formed a PlO;0j1estiny ; Port Royal ; Niglit Thouglits; Mr. the lunes of Iit eatrres, le, Ini a person of list of persoas to be bonoured would be inde seize the ulece o! Presideut MacMabon, ailý>Bonncer's Travels ; Watcbing the Dead; le- bealîli, kelît ah "Concert 1,itCî I by hskiîig fanite.'Vonanme a fw-a ldied in Bok-ber as n hostage. The Gazette adds thS t.5 10i so s Shakespear'e; Ant Adveuturees; The regular rest w'o lours îcfore' twî'lve t'cîock, ad street, Hae w u , -and We r t 9 U -e ons h aeb enm deo.arIs m lt yWWaude,'ing Minstrel; Spring; The White Mnu's hhereby obtaiutîîg the dgbeauty sleep"Il f thepe otadsrt;Jehan LuinB- Icneuneofteoiintkn eReveuge; The Lunecs; A Trip Around the Stove ; niglît. Thiere*le a heavines uf'tIle eye, a sul- npaPrtlaaed trein LoJosepb atParkenB- NCoeuenCeomeborlnbsition taken hi oMy Fîrst Situation; Ait Unfortunate Resurrec lowIiess of s5ki, asud absý,ence ufthlah gîow in thenpreivd hl nLnoa 3 ak ot eCabr ubrcn e D Pfhio; Or ohn;KttyMere;Hisorof illam fac wîic re(îrs ~~> xprsson ndcrescunt, Portland-place; Charles X. of France, French Monarchiste buve abaadoned al DWVood, Wtllersletgh l ali; A -NîVglit ah Mrs. Man- round ln nppearance, hîat readily distinguishes at 72 South Audley-street; Louis Philippe's reshorlng the Monarcby. The Conserv&t f fuiug's; WVon and Losh; The Lady- of the Flls; the person wvbo keeps laie hiours. Inet London lodging was Cox's ibid, Jermyn- puhies lin the Assemibly will probablyytChrouicles of Willoughby Centre; Wlsy Dld She street; snd the Emperor Napoluon III's, No. an extension of MacMabon'e ternioof ffleeDoubt Him; Jack Miller' the Drover; Ellin May- CLEA k UG Rî.-Your question is a timiely onie KigsetS.J ess PipEait A MADRID despshch reports that the fr4ford; Recompensed. lun the present crisis. Todd is very clear on the resided at 31 southstreet, Grosvenor-square - Grmmehbsadle fo al, 000
point. lie says : il uring the Interval betweeu Madame de Staël i 3 ryl wet Rgn aptuers oyîwoGeran mreanea, 11

Thee VS.wil beprsered ntl te Furh temein fieor successr lunoffiea it-iStreet ; Talleymand was located for a wbile atat te0îuri feltendGedmaho be old Wthenboof January next, and ýf not epplied for by that mentiof lirsuared lsdraino, wltlîn ilierpastthe House of!tbe French Embassy, thea on the 20rat lesnThe nee bcesed anIl t e
lime toi/i be destroyed. Stamýpa e/tould be 89fl1 century, front une ho llrhy-seveu as-u north side o! Manchester.equare; M. Guizot la goveruimenu. circles ah Madrid. fio
for refus-n postqe. likewlse duriug thîe period which muet neces- iived at 21 Pelham crescent - and Don Carlos, A TELEGRAM from Cartagena Wot1 01Th Ae ! ularh~tter ~rs Syrîo'essariiy ela.pse from the Issue of iuew write lit the grandfatbur to the preseat prince o! the ensys thau. the ineurgents nrrested a 5 eTheAg o Vlgr lite; rs SyiorlsIlus o Cmuions on bebaîf o! the iucoming nanme, at 5 Welbeck-Street. subjeet uamned Girard, and refused telrCunls, Tothe Absent; By the Waters; Almonte; Minleters aud their re-elechioui, whahever iîuay _________hlm ou demaud o! the German consul, ceilt
To a Lover; A Fr'agment front the Scenes or ibe the abstract riglit (of Parliainent ho P-oU*îinn -in hnh11 wsa py(rm ndid
Life; The Axie of the Heavens; The Correct its deliberations, it is not customsry for auy THiE BARGAINING SEX. Complication wuhh the German 0ri>1View; Apostrophe to a Tear; lune; A I>ebhor's Important politicul question Il be discusted in wue probable, but Girard was flnallY el'»eDilemmas; Proved; WVnnted Some Beaux ; Can. cither House of Parliament. It le usual Wo ad- AT the Bazaine trial Conu.Palk' rd t
adiani Ramn Storm After Long Drought; The joun, (rom ime Io ime, over these periode, la the deflultions that bave been given o! leon's last Mlnister of War, testlfled la reg feeMurderer's Mistake; Yesterday; Carrie's Hat meetinîg only lu order 1l dispose o! business man, boîli sexes have generaîîy been Compre is aches while ta office. He accepted tetaud What Came o! 1h; Leonle Collyeî"s Error; whicb les bsoiuhely essee'iial snd beyoud dis-' headed. Thus, when we say that mai' Is a ponsîbulihy of the mnrcb on Sedan. Il hie iwA MJemory Autumu. pute. If the House continue sitting, ns a gene- lnughiug animal, or a cooking animai, we lu- hhathle received un Paris despatches j.er'ai ule, no mot ion on wbich a difference of clude woman lu the category. But 1th las re- shal Bazaiue. He dld not notify Mar,411 5 0l'T/teeVSS. ivilil be preserved until t/he Tweit- opinion would be likely ho arise Should be sub- ('Putly been iuethed that in deftning the Speries, Mahon o! il as lie believed the Marsha.
tiet/t o] December nextiniilteui. we ouglîl lu- make at least one special moral rendy aware of is contents.
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A SPIRITUAkL SONG.

FRON TRE GERMAN 0F NOVALIS.

Trans lated by George MVacDonald.

Who in bis charnIer sitteth ionely,
And weepetb beavy, bitter tears;

To wliom in doleful colors only,
0f want and woe, the world appeara;

Whio of the paat, guif-like receding,
Would search witli questing eyes the core,

Down inte whicli a aweet woe, pleading,
From al sides wiles hlm evermore ;-

'Tia as a treasure pasi belleving
Heaped up for hlm ail waiting stood,

Wliose board lie seeks, with bosorn heaving,
Outatretdhed hands and fevered biood;

Re sees the future, arid, meagre,
In horrid lenguli lefore hlmle;

Âlone he roama the waste, and, enger,
Seeks bis old self wiih resiiesa cry-

Inte lis arma I sink, ail tearful:
I once, like thee, witl woe was wan;

But I arn weil, and whoie, and cheerful,
And know the etemnai rest of man.

Thou too mustfilnd the one consoler
Who inly loved, endured, and died-

For those who wrought hlm keeneat dolor,
With thousand-fold rejoicing died.

Ho dled-and yet, freali every morrow,
His love and hlm thîne eyes behoid:

R'each darlng arma, in joy or sorrow,
And to thy heart hlm, ardent, fold.

From hlm new life.ilood wilii e driven
Througb tby dry boues that withering pine;

And once tîy beart te hlm is given,
Thon in lits heart for ever thine.

What thon didat lose, lie fouud, le lioldetli;
With hlm iihy love thou soon shaht sec;

And evermore thy heart infoideili
What once his band retitores te ilice.

(iiegistered according to tie Copyright Act oli 68.1
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CHAPTER VI.-Continued.

Lucius ieft hlm, and in the corridor found
htimacif face te face wlth Mns. Wlncher.

",She lias be» ilstenlng, I daresay," lie
thought, liavlng made up bis mind thai these
Wlnchers were 0f the scorpion Irecil, and their
long years of fldelity oniy a aham. After ail,
dlalioneaîy la only a malter of opportuuity, and
the domestic iraitor musi bide lita time te le.
tray.

Mra. Wincber's manner and bearlug were
(iurlonsly changed since Lucius hl at ueo»
lier. She no longer fiung lier head aioft; sie 1n0

longer regarded hlm wiih looks of scorn. Her
Present air was that of extreme meekness; lie
thought ho leeled traces of shame and contri-
tion in her visage.

I ow do you find master this mornlng, ir ?"
aIe asked.

IlWorse," Lucius answered ahortly.
",Dear, dear I tlat's lad! And I'm sure ht

1811't for wani 0f carc. I'm sure the beef-tea
that I gave hlm iiaed to le a jely-tliai lirm
as you could cnt t hwItl a knife-tbouglî Miss
Lucîlle dld take the maklng 0f it oui of my
banda."e

"lMiss Sivewriglit le nainraily anxIous about
lier gandfaibcr," answcred Lucius coldly, 4' and
Iarn very auxions too."1

Rie was about te pass Mrs. Wlncher, withoui
furiher parley, when alie stopped hlm.

11O, If you please, Dr. Davory," aIhe sald
mneekiy, 41would you le klnd enough te let my
go0d gentleman bave a fjw words with you?
The factisl, be's got somietblnk on lis mmnd, and
li'd foot more comforiable if lie ast your advlce.

Lucius went down-stairs to the large roomn
with Its multifaious contents-the room whicb
held the cheft part of Mr. .Sivewright's collec-
tion.

Here lie found Mr. Wincber, moving about
feebly with a dusting brusb in bis liand.

IlWelliNMr. Wincber, wiat's the matter witb
you this morning T" asked Luclus. "lDo you
want to consuit me professiouailY ?"

IlNo, sir. It isn't anytbing that way," an-
swered the old man, who was somewbat bis
wife's superior lu education, but infiniteiy lesa
able to bold bis own conversationaliy, aucli in-
tellectual powers as lie may bave originally
possessed having run to seed dnring bis long
duli life, and the onîy remaining brightness
being that feebie giimmer wbich stilliillumined
tbe regions of art. He would swear to an old
mnaster's bandling--cotud tell a Memling from

a Van Eyck-or an Ostade from a Jan Steen-
knew every mark to be found on old china or
deif, fromn the earlîest specîmens of Rouen ware
to the latest marvels of Sèvres, from the clum-
iest example of Battersea to tbe richest purpie

and gilding of Worcester. But beyond the

"'TIE LOVEItS, FAITIi}'u!, AFTER TWI('E TWESTY 'tEARtS."

rcnlis of" art the flane Cf 'M". Wincher'a Intel- nil tuas agitation, Ili this pretended desire te
lect was dii» as a fnrthing rusblilht.1 cofilde ln Ihlm, he snw only a clever piece of

&6 vc mad a shock tuis inornlug, s'I"le ctg
said. 14" Wells Mr. Winchcr," lic saad, as île old

66Some kind of a fit, do yoti ineani?" asked servant mopped lis forebead witil atbine Cotton
Lucius. IlYou said yoit didn't waiit to consuli iîandkercbief, i"ibow about ibis rohberyVI
me professionually." 46I'm corning te ht, air. But you've given me

siNo mor'e I do, air. The shocît 'Vniniking sncb a tur with wia.t you sald uai now. God
about wasn't bodily, but mental. I've made a knowa bow cruel, and bow nncalied-for ibose
d1readful di.scovei'y, Mr. Davoren. Thîis bouse" words of yours were."1
lias been robhed." "1rny proceed, MNr. Wincber."y

"I'm not surprised to bear il," snid Lucius W\Neil, air, you inust know therc's a deni of
sternly. property abouit ibis place, perliaps a good deni

lie tiougbt he saw wî.ich wny matters were. more than you'v'e ever seen, tbotugh our old
driftiflg. This old man was cuiniug enough to master seemed te, take 1.0 you from tic firsi,
be the first to give the alarm. ltcitus's iau- and lbas becit more COnfli(iOItial with you ihan
tious remanks to Mrs. WVincher hald put berlbus- he ever wis wti any Onie cIse. Nuw ticre'saa
baud uPOn b is guard, and lie was now goîng to good deal of the propcrty tint Is't portale,
play the comedY of innocence. and tiere'5 some tint la-chInaR, for liistanee;

diNot surlPrised to bear it, air VI lie ecboed, litile bits of teacupsanam sauicers tint are worib
staring agiabt ni Lucius. more iban you'd le wiliing to believe; and ail-

IdNo, ',%r. Wincier. Anîd I am sure liai no ver-"
one kîiows more about it than yotu do." "ISilver !" cxciaimed Lu1clus, astonisbied.

téGood beavens, sir! wiat do you mean?" "Yes, air. You dldn't know0f thai, periapa.
"iLet mnc bear your atory, air," answered Lu- Among tic ibingsa nîasteî' coliected afier be

chus, élaundtien VII tel you wîîat I menu."'i retiret> froni buslness-nnd le waa alwaya col-
"dBut for bcaven'a sake, Mr. Davorcu, tell me 1eciing sometiig, as long as be could get about

you don't suspect me ofanuy baud l tich rob- among the brokera, and lu aIl tic courts and
bery V" cried tic oid man i pteousy-" 1I, tînt alîcys iii London-there was et good bit of old
bave lived iiree-and-twenty yenrs with Mr. silver. j'ive Qucen Aune icapots; tirce Oliver
Sivewiit, aud ia'i tbeCcari' of everythiog tint Cr'omwell tankards, flot vcry rauch te look ni
belolnged toihim duî'ing ailtnttime 1"1 unless you were up to tint, sort of lig, lut

"dA mnu maY watt tweuty- yens for'et gnod wortî.i liu weigbt lu gold, Mr. Sivewrlgiît
opportiity," snid Luciios ýcoolly. té Dou'îtro- de eayl e 1 wisu 1 waricli enongli

bie yourseif to be tragical, Mr. Wincher, but say
what you have to say, and be quick about Lt.
I tell you again that I arn in no0 manner sur-
prised to hear this bouse bas been robbed. It
was no0 doubt robbed last niglit, and perhaps
many nights before. But I teli you frankly,
Lthat 1Iintend to take measures to prevent this
bouse being robbed again, even If those mea-
sures should include putting you and your good
lady upon the outside of it."1

"lLord have mercy upon us !" cried Mr. Win-
cher, wringiflg bis banda. i"You are a great
deal too hard upon me, sir. You'll be sorry
for it wben you ftnd out how unjust you've
been."'

i promise to be sorry,"1 answered Lucius,
"iwlen 1 do make tbat discovery. Now, Mr.
Wincher, be explicit, If you please."1

But Mr. Wincber declared that lie was ail of a
tremble, and bad to sit down upon' an ancient
choir-stail, and wîpe the perspiration from bis
foreliead before lie was able to proceed.

Lucius waited patiently for the old man to
recover bis self-possession, but In 1no manner
relaxed the severlty of bis counitenance. In

to do more ln old silver," lie lia said many a
time. 41There's nothing like ItL Coliectoors are
waking Up to the value of it, and before mnany
years are ever old silver will be aimont as pro-
cloue as iamonds." He picked up a good
many nice little bits first and last throngh rum-
maging about among old cbaps that deait in
second-band stuiff0f that sort, and didn't trou-
ble to ask any awkWard q.uestions of the peo-
ple that brouglit 'em the goods; picked Up
thlngs that would bave gone into the meiting-
pot very likely, if bis oye badn't been qulck
enougli to see their value. One day he'd bring
home a set of spindie-legged saît-cellars; ano.
ther time a battered oid rose-water disb. Once
be bouglit a "imonstrance," which had beeîî
used upon morne cathedrai altar, once upon a
timne-solid gold set witl rubies and ornerais.
"The fool that lad bouglit took it for ormolu,"l
lie said.

IlAnd those are the things tbat are gone, 1
suppose," said Luclus, somewbat puzzled by
tbe old man's loquacity. Why ahould Wincher
Inform him of the existence of these thinga if
lie were an accomplice of the thief?7 Yet tuis
aeeming candor was doubtless a part of tho
traitor's scbeme.

fiEvery one of 'em air. There's be» a clean
sweep made of lem. But hovW any thief oouid
find ont wbere they were kept ln more than I
can fathom. It's teo mucli for my poor oid
brains."1

"lTbe thief was well Informed, depond upon
it, Mr. Wincber," answered Lucius, with inten-
tion. "And pray, whereabout8 did yon keep
this old silver?"

IlWould you like te see, air V"
I ahouid."1
Ill'Il show You the place thon."l
Mr. Wincber led the way te the extreme end

of the repository, wbere bebind #à tait acreon
0f old oak paneiling tbere was a massive muni.
ment chest, furnisbed wlth a look which seem-
ed calculated te defy the whole race of burgiars
and piok-loce.

Mr. Wincher took a key from bis pocket-a
amail key, for the lock was of modern mak-e
uniocked and opened tbe chest. Thero was no-
thing in It except an oid damask curtain.

IlThe silver was rolied up ln that curtain,"1
sald Mr. Wincber, taklng up the curtain and
shaking it vigoronsly, as if with somes faint
hope that the Queen Aune teapots would fal
out of isa foids, like the rabbits or Ilvo pigeons
ln a oonJuror's trick. 14The trou safe was a
landlord's fIxture ln Bond sireet, and we were
obliged to leave it bhlnd ns, so ibis cbest was
theefsafesi place I could find te put the silver iln;
Ln fact, master told me te put it there."1

"I see," itbought Lucius; the old scoundrel la
telling me ibis siory ln advance 0f the time
wben bis master wiil inevitably aok for the
silver. This seeming candor le the depti of
bypocrisy."1

Mr. Wincber stood staring ai the empty ehest
ln apathetie hlnpeiessîness,, feebiy rubbing bis
chin, wbcreon some grizzled tufis lingered.

IlDo you mean te tell me," said Lucius, 61that
ibis cbest was locked, and thai you lied thc key
of it ln your pocket, at the time of the rob-
bery 71"

IfYes, air. Tbe obesi basnover been loft un.
locked for five minutes mince that sîlver has
been in my care, and I bave neyer siept with.
out ibis key being under my piliow."1

16And you would bave me believe that a
stranger could ht upon the precIse spot wbere
the silver was kept, amidat tbis Inextricable
tangle 0f property, open the box wiihout doing
any darnage te tbe lock, and walk off with lits
booty witbout your knowing anytbing 0f bis
entrance or exit ?"

"It seema strange, doesn't It, Mr. Davoren V"
"Lt seems more t han atrange, Mr. Wlncbcr.

Lt seerns-and it la-ncredible."
"And yet, air, the tilng bas beon done. The

question le, was It done by a stranger 11"
IffYes, Mr. Wincber, .ihat is the question; and

it la a question whicb, te my mmnd, suggests
onlY oe eanswer."1

IlYou mean that I arn telling yoP lies, sir?
that ht was my hand wbicli stole those thînga ?"
cried tlie old man.

"lTo be plain witli you, Mr. Wincher, that ia
preciaeiy my idea."1

IlYeu are doing me a great wrong, sir. 1
bave served my master faitbfully for so many
years ihat I ouglit te le above suspicion. 1
bave not mucli longer te remain ln this world,
and I wouid ratber die 0f want te-morrow than
lengilien my days by a dislhonest action. How.
ever, If you dhoosle te suspect me, there is an
end of the matter, and It la useless for me te
Say any more."

There was a quiet dignity about the oid man's
air as he said this ibat Impressed Lucius. Was
It net Jlat possible tînt he lad donc wrong in
Juming at conclusions about ibese Wincbcrm ?
The ponlile , h -areapt e6jmp a coclusons
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sald Lucius, and then went on to dobcribe that
mldnlght watcb of hi& mlnutely.

The old maxi stared at hlm in uheer bewilder-
ment.

Il A stranger admîtted 1" ho repeatod. "oBut
by whom ? by whom ?II

diH-ad I flot seen the light nas the door opexiod,
I might have thought that the mani opened the
door for himeel!," said Lucius.

",That wouid have& been equally impossible.
I lookod bo ail the fastenings mysoîf the laut
thing. The doors were locked and barred, and
those old-fashloned Iron bars are no trifllng de-
tence."

Lucius, too, waa bowilderod. Couid Mr. Sive.
wrlght himseof have disposed of this property?1
In so eccentric a man nothing need ho surpris.
lng. Could he have crept down-utairs ln the
dead of the night to admit some dealer, disposod
of bis property, dismissed the man, and crept
stoalthiiy baok to his bed 1 No, that was tmo
wild a fancy. Despîte of bis eccentricîties, Mr.
Sivewrght had plenty of oommon senne, &nd
uuch a prooeedlng as that would have been t.he
act of a madman.

diSupposlng any tranger to have obtaînod ad-
mîttance 10 the bouse,"1 said Luclus, after anulln-
torval of perplexed thougbt, idhow oouId he have
openod that ohest wlthout your key 110

"iA stranger couid flot possibly have done 1411
sald Wlncher, wlth a stress upon the word
id tranger."1

IdWho else, thon ?"l
diThere lu one that could have oponod that

about easy onougb, or any other look ln the place,
*uppoeing hlm to bo alive ; bu I makoxnoodoubt
he's dead and gono ever so long ago."

"Whom do you mean ?"
"Mr. Ferdinand, my master's son."

Lucius gave a sllght start at the sound of that
unweloomo nasse, of ail uounds the mont halos.
fui to hi@ o~«'

"lTheon he-.ý-erdixiaxd Slvewrigh.-had a du.
plIcato key, I suppose VI

diYen, of most thtiM about the place ln Bond-
street, except the Iron safe:- he nover eould gel
at that titi ho drugged his fathor, and tole the
key ont of bis pooket whlle ho was asloop. But
other thîngg, that were pretty easy to gel at, he
dld get aI, and robbed hie father up bul and
down dale, as the saylng lu. 0, ho was a tho-
rough-pao., scoundrel, tbough I'm sorry to say
It, as ho was our young mluuy's father."1

"lHo had a duplteate key 1totat about., you
say ?"y

diYen. Ho was that artfuatIhero was no ho-
Jag up to hlm. We uued to keep old china li
that chet-Battersea and Chelsea and Worces-
tor and Derby-valuable 111,11e bits of the Eng.
llsb sohool, wblch felcli biglier prîces thax axiy-
tblng foreign nowadays. Ail of a suddon, soon
afler ho came to lie partner wlth his father-for
the old man doated upon hlm, and would have
made any sacrfice 10 please hlm-I lbuxid eut
that the specimexis lu the munîment ohest wore
dwinding somehow. One day I missod a cup
and uauoer, andI anoîher day a uoup-bm.tanaid
cover, andI so on. At fIrut I thougbt I must ho
mlstaken-my own catalogue was wroflg, per.
hapu-but hy anid by I saw the thîngu viulhly
meltlng, as you may say, and 1I bld my master,
Ho told Mr. Ferdinand about it; but bleus your
heart, Mr. Ferdinand brlngs out the day-book
wlth the sale o! those very goode entered as
neatly as Possible, some under one date, and
some under anoîher. 4'I nover remember bak-
lng the money for those things, Ferdinand,' salid
my master ; but Mr. Ferdinand stood hlm out
that be'd had the moeiy ail correct, andI master
beileved hlm, or pretendod te believe hlm, I
hardly know wich. And so thingu went on.
Sometimos it was ln umail thlngs, sometimes
in large; but lu every way that a son ouid
plunder lits father, Ferdinand Slvewrlghb plun-
dored my master. It was qulte by aocident I
found out about bis havlng the duplicato bey ;
ho came te the desk where I was wrlting one
day and askod me to gîve hlm change for a sov-
ereigu, and lu taking the money ouI 0f his waist-
coat-pocket li bis qulck Impatient way ho Ium-
bleu ouI a lot of other thInga - a pencîl-case, a
ponbxiife,,,-And a key. I knew that boy at a
glance ; [l'a a pecullar-looklug one, as yonu ase.
-That'u a curions littho bey, Mr. Ferdinand,' saitd
Il picklng l up andI looklig at it bofore ho oould
stop me. 4'Yen,' ho sald, laking Il out of my
hand beford I'd had lime te examine it very
closely, and puttiug Il back ln bis pocket, il's
a boy that beionged te ssy poor motber'u Jewel-
case. No use te me ; bu1 koop It for beruake.'
Well, air, 1 toltI Mr. Sivewright about that key,
but ho only slghed lxi that weary way wbich
waa common enougli wiîl imlm n Ihoso days.
Ho dldniI seem surprised, andI ixdeed I thlnk
be'd come te know bis son's wayu pretty wll
by Ibis lime. 15ay flothing about Il, Wlncher,'
ho said te me, 'you may ho mltakoxi afler aIl.

you Be, air, exeept grub about amongutthlb. ol-
lectIon; andI I'm lni tbo habit cf looklng over
the things protty often, and comparlng theus
wlth My catalogue, te see that aIl'& riglit."

"dAntI you nover mlssed auythixig hofore ?"1
"iNover so muai as a cracked teaoup among

what I cali tbe rubblshiug lois. Heaven ouly
kuows bow thal choul muild bave been emptled.
Even If Ferdinand Slvewrîgbl woe in tho land
of the living, which la hardly likely-for If he'tI
been alîvo he'd have mome and trledtI t gel
mouey ont cf bis poor old father hofore lii-
ho could'l gel lute Ibis bouse unlees some oue
let hlm lu."

diNo, not unlesu some one lot hlnl," repeat-
etI Lucius thoughîfully. He had begun te lblnk
old Winclier was perbaps, aller al, an boneat
man. But te bellev. Ibis was te make the
mystery darber than lthe darbout nigbt. His
Idoas wore ail aI sea, tIrifting which way ho
kuow not.

diFerdinand Slvewrlgbt la dead," ho sald
presoultly. I"Ho wilU nover trouble bis faîher
agui.P.

44How do you know that., air ?" auked Wlichber
oagerly.

"dNeyer mInd bow. I do know il, andI that lu
*enough. Now, Winoher, tibre'. no unselu talk-
lng of Ibis business any more, eocepb lni a prao-
tical maxiner. If you're as Innocent ofany baud
lu the robbery as you pretexid te ho, you won'I
uhrink fross lnqulry."

III do not ab.rlnk fross luqulry, sir. If I tIld
I abouldn't have teltI you of the robhory."1

"iTiat might ho a profound artifice, sInce th.
dlsappearance o!f those things uâtns have been
found out sooner or later."

44If I had been the thlef I shouid have tried
10 slave off the tiscovery au long au I mouid,"
anawerod Mr. Wincher. 46However, I don't wanl
te argue ; 1h. truth lu the trutb, that la enough
for me."

diVery well, Mr. Wincber. WhaI we have to
do lu tc try and remover these mlisslng articles.
iUnies. theoulîver lu melted down il ougbt te ho
eeasily traood. And the monstrance would ho
atlil more eaally traood, I sbould think."1

IIThal would depend upon ciroussutances, sir.
Depend upon 11, Itho thîngs wero taken by a
tille! who hnows thoîr value, and hxiowa the bout
market for thema, ho'il sendthemn abroad."

"iThoy may ho lraoed oveu abroed. What we
have te do la. te put the case aI once Inb the
haut bands. I &hall go stralgbî fross here te a
detoctive offlier, whom I've bad some dealingu
wlth already, antI get bis advlce. Now, lu Ibore
muai more property amongst the collection
valuable enougi te templ a tIbef, andI suffi-
ciently portable for hlm 10 carry away."1

o4 There lu a great deal of chine, ussaîl pleoes,
qulto as valuable as tie silver - nol, perbaps,
quile so easy te carry, but very nearly so."

ai Thon we muaI have the insîdeocf Ibis bouse
guarded te-nlgbt."1

di1 can ait up bao ail nlghî aud hcep watch."
diYou would ho no match for the ti. even

If ho caame &loue, wldctiw. are not certain ho
voultI. No, ssy doar Mr. Winaher, I willi en-
gage a proporly-quallied wstchman, but re-
member, on your Ilfo, not one word o! Ibis to
Miss Slvewright.-or te your wife, wbo miglit be
tompted ttell011 er young misutresa."

a4 Very well, air. I huow bow te bold My
bangue. I'd ho tb, lasIte go antI frlghten Mis-
sy. But how about my oltI master ? le ho to
xiow ?"

iNot on auy acoutnt. Iu bis preneul weah
stato auy violent agitation mîglit ho fatal, and
we kmow that mollecting Ibeso things bas boon
tbe rulixig passion of lits lifo. To tell irlm Iba
ho lu holng rohbed of Ihose thinge might ho te
give hlm bis deatls-blow."1

IVery weli, sir. 1'il oboy orders."1
diGootI; antI"-tif I have wronged you, Mr.

Wincher, by a groundies suspicion, you must
pardon me. You willi sHow Ihal appearauesf
are aomnewhat against you."1

"4They are, sir, tbey are 1"1 anuwered the oid
maxi despondently.

diHowever, tisse will show. I will @end My
watabmanin atdusk. Youemuid lot hlm luaI
the back door, mouldn't you, wlthouî Miss Sive-
wrlght knowlng anythiug about il, ?"

diI muid, sir. Tbere's a 11111e door opeulng
inte, the brewbonso, whIcb opens eut of lhe bool-
bouse, as you may huow."1

6N%, ndeed 1 I huow Ibero are a lot o! out-
buildingu, rooma enougli te lodge a regimeul;
but I have nover tahon any part.icular notice o!
them,"0

d' II's a curions oltI place, Mr. Davoren, aud
goodnes hows what It mouid bave hoon used
for lxi dayu gone by, unlesu l was for biding
folhu away for no gond. Perbaps you'd like te
seo lhe dnor I mosu."

I'II sbouid,"l replied Lucius, 44 lni order that I
May explalu Ils situation te the policeman."

II Cosse &long wilh me Ilion, sir, sud PUi show
it you."t
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per wlndew-tbo candie whlci waa evldeutly
meant for a signal.

Lucille 1 Was reasoxi douerting hlm ? Was
thia perplexity of mind vergiug upon madae,
wbou ber name would suggest iseif lu couuec-
tien wti LiaI secret admittance of 1he strangor,
andtI haI thefi which was n doubt ls direct
consequeuce ? Lucille, Ihat genîle ant Inlnoceut
girl 1 Wbat tiat ehe 10 do wllh bthe solution of
Ibis dark onigma ?

The more thouglil o! ber lu connectlon wilb
Ibis nefarlous business terlured, uay alssost matI-
tIoned hlm. Yel the Ides, once iavlng occurred
te hlm, was not oasily b ho tIismlssed.

He ressombered al the atonies of secret crime
liat ho lied board and read o1 anme steries lu-
volvlug crealures as seomniugiy Innocent and as
fair ase Luoillo Svewrlgit. Ho recallod bis own
profeslonal experlouco, whlch had showx i hm
muc flio !e' tarkor aide. Ho rossombered witb
a s4utIter the influIte iYpoorlsy, tbohetidden
&tus, o! wossen lu ail ouIward sembiauce as
womanly as tlie girl ho loved.

What If Lucille Inherited lie fatal taint o!
her father'. ln!amy ? What If ln Ibis fair youug
girl tbere lurbed aonme bIdden drops o! liaI
poison whicb corrupted the pareuî'a soulT(JoultI
an evil tro produce gond fruit? (Jould grapes
mome o! thisîlea ? The very Sonîplure was
agalusl bis fond belle! tn Lucîlie Sivewrlght'e
gooduosa. CouitI auci a tîher give lirfe te a
pure antI Innocent ohiltI?

Tis doulit, one haviug outered lub bis mmnd,
Uiered tiere lu spite of hlm. Hi. heart was
rachod hy lie odlous Ibougbt, yet lie muid not
dismîsa IlI. Ho followod Mr. Wlncher te inspect
tb. bacb part o! the bouse li a very absent-
miudod condition; but the practical aide of!is
oliaracter soon gol the upper baud as the lu-
veeigation proceodod, aud ho was alerlte mahe
auy dlsmovery that mîglil be made fross the
position o! doors antI windows.

In iei evening walhs wlth, Lucilie lu the bar-
ren oltI gardon ho had always cosse out o! the
houa. by a glass door opeulng out of a long-
disused bacb parlor, lu whlch there were ouly a
fe v wooden cases, whlch migit for auglil Lucius
knew ho full or empty. OltI Wincher uow led
hlm inb the hitchen, a spaclons ciamber, wIIb
a barx-ike roof open to tho rafler, uhowlng tie
massive timbers wlth whlcli tbe bouse was
hulîl. From the blîchen tiey tIescended bbree
shallow stops Inte a vanît-Ilih sculiery, ouI cf
wbici, gbaslly lu Iheir darb emptinees, opened
varions ceilars. Lucius peered Into one o! thora,
sud saw that a fllghl of aleep usirs led down
lmb a blach abyss.

diBring a lilgt," ho sald; lie man may ho
hidtng ln one of theae celiare. We'd botter ex-
plore tbess ail. Bult iret lotn loch lie doors,
and cul off ischanceso!fecape."

Ho suitedth Ie acîloa te the word, sud lochod
tho door loading t10helieht.cheu, andt henco te
lie interior of lie bouse.

diWhore do you sud your wlfe sleep V" ho ask-
etI Mr. Wlicior.

id In a lutIle rooss off the hîtchen. it was bull
for a stoeroom, I belleve, andtI here'eslihelvee
ail round. My gond lady heepa Our Sunday
clolios on Ibem, antI our 11111e bit of tes and
sugar antI suciuike, for we hoard nurselves."1

diOne would tbInh yon mnust hear auy one
passing tirougi lie kitchen aI nigit, wbeu the
bouse la quiet," aaid Luciue medîtatively.

&II don'1 beel ao sure o! Ibat, air. We're protly
bard alespere bh of us; we'ne on the trot al
day, you ueo, antI are verY near worn ouI by the
tisse w. gelte lied."1

di Strange,"1 salid Lucius. IlI should bave
thougbt yon mueI have beard footateps in lie
noxl room to that you sleep ln.",

Mr. Wincben made uofartlierattempt tojusti!y
bis bard sleeping, but led the way te the beot-
bouse, asumalsud darbsome chamxber, cbIefly
tenanled by members of lie beelle Irîbe, Who
apparouîiy found sufficieul aliment lu the loose
piauler whici fou Ifro-n lie mildow-stalned
wails, antI theuce te lie brewery, whicb was
almost as large as lie hîtchen, sud boasted a
huge copper, antI a stiui bugor chimanoy.sbart
open wt he sby. Thero wore Ihree doors lu Ibis
place--ne narrow aud 1ow, opeuing to an ob-
scure corner of the gardon; a second belongIug
te a upaclous cupboard, which may have heen
used for Wood lu days gone by; aud lie Ibird a
mysterinus 11111e door if an angle.

IlWial does abelong te ?"> aaed Lucius,
pointlng te Ibis unknowxi door, ai'Ier oxamîuîng
lie one leadiug un lie gardon2, wich was secure-
ly loched sud barred, aud, accordlug te Mn.
WIucbor'a account, waa veny naroly unfastened.
di Thal door ynnder ln lie corner," ho asked
agalu, as tbe nid mau bealtated. dgWhere doosl
Ihat loatI ?"

Il 1 can'I say as I hnow very well," answored
Mr. Wincher duhiously. 6'Tbere's a hixitIo! a
utaircase leedis up somowhore-..te a loft, I sup-
pose."p

IdWhy, man aiivé,"y criod Lucius, "ido you
mean te tell me tbat. you have llved ail Ibose

brewbouso showa that thore can ho xiothIng
above il."1

a'Very true, air.",
'AndtIhle kitchen ls bulIl lu the sasse way "
'Yes, air. But Ioee'ethie boothouse. I1mboo

il for granted that etaircase led te a loft or s
garrot over tbat."1

"Cau ynu see uoîhlug fross nutlde ?"l
"NothIng, excepî the sinplug roof."

Lucius opoued lie door lu lbe angle, sud
beheld a curious cramped 11111e ataircaso, whlcb,
se Mr. Wlucier had bold hlm, was verlly lutIle
botter Iban a latIder. Il was by no meane an
invltlng staircase, beariug upon Il tb. dusI antI
mobwebs o! ages, antI leadlng te profound darb-
nese. To lietIlmitI mid il was eminoutlyeug-
gestive o! vermin antI noxinus insects. But
Luclue, wio was determined te discover tie lue
antI nuls o! Ibis curlous nid bouse, ascended lie
feeblo creahing stops boldiy enougb.

The staîra wero sleep, but flot many. On
reaohlng lie topmoat, Lucius fouxid himuel!, not
lu a room as ho had oxpected, but lI a passage
an narrow liat bis coataleeves bru8hed agaInst
lie wall on elîher aide. The pasge waa pur-
fecîly darh, antI had a dassp Ialdy odour. Il
was low, for ho mouid touci the ronghly-piasl.r-
etI ceîliug witb bis band. Ho wenl on, treadiug
oautiously, lelt ho abouid cosse t nme gap lu
lie rotten flooring wbmch ssight4aeclpitate im
inconineuîly te lie lowost dopti e! anme darh
cellar. The passage was long; ho alumbled
prosently agaiuat a stop, mounled tire. or four
ptalrs, sud weul on somo fow yards farîlior on
lie hlgier levol, andtIhtin found hlssseif aI the
foot o! anoîber utaircase, whlch, uxike the one
below, wouud npwarda In spiral fashion, antI
demanded oxtremo caution fross tho atrauger
who trotI Ils procipitons stops.

Tuis Lucius mountod alowly, feeling is way.
Afler lie tiraI step or two ho saw s faint glils-
mer o!lilgit, whici seemed te creep lu ut somne
chlnh above. Til gol strouger as ho ascended,
aud preseully ho penceived Ihat Il camne from s
crack lu a panoiled walI. Another stop brougil
ilm te a ssaîl chamber, f01 muci larger Iban
a rmomy closel. Ho fol hi. waliltial faced bhlm,
antI dîsoovored boîta, wbici seemed te fasten a
door, or lb miglil le a aUiding paneilunlbh wall.

Scarcely had be doue tuis wben ho wazsatar&-
led by a sound wich was very peculiar te hlm
-Mr. Slvewigiî's sharp short cough.

Ho drow bock amazed. 9riu secret staircaso
-or if net exactly a secret etaircaso, aI leasI
one wici uobody bad tahen the trouble te ox-
plore bad led hlma dirooîiy te, Mr. Sivewnigbî's
rooss.

Ho waled for a few iminutes, heard the oltI
man sigi as he lurnd woarlly lui bis lied, ioard
thie cracbleocf a uewspaper proseutly as ho turn-
edthelb les!, antI convînced himueif o! the fact.
This cboset communicaled wi Homer 81ve-
wrlgil room. Wietber Its existence was
kuown to, Mr. Slvewrighî or not was a questioni
which ho muet setll for bimeel! as beel ho
milgit.

Ho went back as noiseiossly as ho lied corne,
antI found Mn. Wlncber waitîng lu the bnew-
bouse, patientiy seated upon a threlegged
sînol.

ilWell, air, you ditI't flud muai, I suppose, te
compensaI. for iavlng made sncb a figure o!
youn coat witb planter antI cobweba--ouly mub-
blahlansuaucli-Uke, I suppose ?"

IMy gond Mn. Wlncher, I found positlvely
uotbiug,"1 anawered Lucius. "lBut I exteuded
my kuowiedge o! lbe geography o! tIs quen
nId bouse, antI lu dolug liaI recompensed my-
self for my trouble. Yeu,"l ho atIdetI, glaucing
discousolately aI bis moat, lie witewaah bas
ni improved my appearance; andtIhle cool o! a
coasl lau ull a matter of Importance te me-
Now for lie cellars, Mr. Wlncben. You are sure
ail means of exil are cul off?"1

"Qulte aune, air."
"Thon we may fInd our Ibief anugly slowed

say underground periaps, wIithIhe booîy upon
hlm. C)osse aloug."l

Tiey groped them way Inte lie varins cella"u
by lbe lîglil o! a andle, antI oxaminsd Ihelr
emptînes. Two out o! the four iad contalned
coala, but wero uow disuued. The umaUl quai'-
ties o! anal whicb Mn. Slvownlgbl afforded for
bis inusehold wero accommodalod lu a roomy
cboset lu tie hitcien. The romalnlng lwo bad
coulained W'ne, sud a regisseut o! emply botîles
utifi remained, lb. fragile memaorlals of pas t

prosperity. Tbey found beotiee antI spiders In
profusion, sud crossed the pathway of a rat; bu
Ibey dîscovered no trace o! 1he tisie!.

This exploration and the provions convors-
lion wili Mn. Wincher occupled uoariy two
boure. Lucius loft tie bouse witbnuî again 500-
iug Lucille. Ho wouid have been unable to ac-
count for is occupation duriug those two heurs
wlthout glvlng lier fresi cause for alarm. But
heonre gong ho muntrivod te uBe Mrs. Wlucben,
sud frnm liat matron, tiow penfectly placable,
ho recelved the ploaslug Intelligence liaI Lu-
cille wais faut asleep on a sofa lu the ipanior.
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eveuits take whai ulape they wll, 1 will nover
again suspect ber. TheugI I had fcrged tle
Chaincf evidence liuk by itnk, sud h led
%înaight te 1er, I would hlleve thai facts woe
lies rather tlan t.hiuk 1er guilty."1

CHAPTER VIII.

MB. <'TrÂaNTO PRONOUNCES AN OPINION.

Frorn Cedar Homse Lucius weut traight to
Mr. Otrsute's office. It was etih eanly, not yei
1u00n, sud le weuld bave urne for hie delY
round afier le lad seiiled ibis business, whiob
Was uppermosi mn lis mmnd.

"ociWeil," lhosld, ater a brief goodmernlng
te edetectîve, ciany uews frem Rico?"

"Sorne, but not rnucl,"Ianswered Mr. Otraute,
icckiug up frorn île desk, ai wliol le lad boen
<0pying smre document inte a note-bock. ilTIc
MIs'8 Just lu. I wss gclng te write you s letton
In1 île course of to-day or io-morrcw. This Mr.
Perdhnsud Sivewnlghi seema te lavé hocu alto-
géiber s lad lct--card.slarper, swiudlen, any-
ihing yon like. Ho accu madle Rie toc bhot te
1014 hlm, sud ater rnaaglng te nul on ilere
SbOut six monils, went on te Mexico. My agent
lIunted np any information about hlm ihat was
tO ho got lu Mterlco:» but I'Is a long urne ago,
Yon sec, since le was ilere. Ho seemu ta lhave
behaved preîiy mudithUic mre lu Mexico as le
did lu Bic, sud that'. about Ail my agent cauld
bear. The impression was tbat ho lad left
Mexico ou îhe quleî--taàken Frenohl bave, as
Yen ms.y say-aud orne back te Englsnd; lui
ho couid't fIud oui île nameocf île vesse1 le
*ailed ln."

"lYen need't take sny fâriber trouble about
the matten, Mn. Otrauto," sahd Lucius. diI bo-
ilove I have ound Uicernissing links lu île
!Xu's lustory. My business to-day le cf a dif-
frent klud."1

Ho woui ou te explilutîe state cf afflins At
Cedar Houes. Mn. Qirauto &book hie bead4 C>btfuly.

"ftI think you cught te put ibis into île hands
cfthe regular police," le said; "imy lino le pri-

v8te luquiry. Thilal railer oui cfmry way."1
IlBut mtiniu't cnt of your cid way, Mn. Qîrsuta,

Wlon you holonged ta île regulan police. If I
Wcre te go te thc pcio-etaîhou tley'd moud a
icDud.talking ncisy man taoxamiue the promnises,
and frigîten île luvalid gentlemnan I've boon
telling you about. I want île prcperty roocvoned,
If Possible, sud the place closcly watchcd; lut 1
Wauî île ting dono quictly, sud I'd natIon
trust itInl your lande tîsu make a polIce-case
oC it."7

IIVory weil, in; 1'il do my best. il seud a
quiet hsnd round tooedar Homse ai nine o'clock

"(bcod; but he must core ne uai île back. 1'1l
haemonue ou île waîcl for bim at nine.

"'d botter write my directions s te the way le
14ust corne. TIe young lady's atting.room le
1u the front of île bouse ; seolhorustn't Corne ln

thtway, fon ean slic should sec hlm."l
Lucius wrcte lis instructions for île detec-

tIVO. Ho was te camae fÉr île barges te île
gardent as île tîmef lad came, sud le would sec
a don ajan, sud a higît burulng ln one oC the oui-
buildings. This was île docr by whlcl le was
tu enter.

"And uew, sir, or a descrîpiion of île pro-
lety," sahd Mn. Otrautoe &"if you want me te
trace it.",

"A description 7"If Yes te ho sure. I can do nctliug witbout
tlat. y
'II nover ilougît of ilat," replied Luclut;,

feeling hirnecîf a poor creature wheu face te face
*iih this practical far-seeing private detective;
" YOn wiii want a description cf course. I cnly
know tîsi ilene are Queeu.Anne teapois,j
Cromwell tankards-'

'lQucen Aune ho hauged 1" exclalrned tle de-i
tattlve contempîuousiy.

"BSorne curions nid saltoollane, sud a mou-

"What lu île narne of wondcr ls ibat?7" cried
th detecîlve. 96 '11 tell yen wlat it le, sir, I
'Sinsi lave a doaiiod description before I can1
hiiOve a peg. I darsy île pnopenty le eut cft
he Country by tils Urne, If his n't lu île mcli-1

«"A thief who teck île trouble te rol Mn.
F'iveBwrighi would mentIlhkly have smre Ides
Wlst le waa stealhng," answened Lucius,"di n
Wunld landly îske rare eld silvor toilhe nelting.
Pot, vltili you what Il do, Mn. Otrante; Il
bing tî ld servant round boee is sfiornoon,
O'nd YOU shaebsiave île descniption trem hhrn.

Icroeequgtonln hlm about île robbery you
tihgt, penhaps, arrive ai serne conclusion As ta
Whether le lad sny hand lu it."

'«I migît, perbape," netented Mn. Otranto,
Itl iIneffable contempi; "ilet me lave lalC-a-<lozen werdwt le f1aman «sud llacusl

"No. But 1 want you tocornealong wlthme
te give a description or ILy'

"lTo the police-station, air?"l asked Wincher,
without any appearance of alarma or unwilling..
nous.

"dNover mind where. 'rou'îî find out ail about
it when you get there,"1 answerod Lucius, ln
whose mmnd yet lurked suspicions a.s to the old
servant's honesty.

The cab bore thera speedlly te Mr. Otranto's
office, and was there dismlssed. Wincher en-
tered that cave of mystery as calmly as a lamb
going to the slaught.or, or Indeed much more
calmly than the generality of those gentie ani-
mals, whlch sens to have a foroknowiedge of
the doom that awaita them wlthln.

Mr. Otranto looked up from hie desk and con-
templated the old man with a critical glance,
keen, swift,, searching, the giance of a cannois-
seur in that walk of art, s if Mr. Wiflcher had
been a picturo, and ho, Mr. Otranto, were cailed
upon to decide whether ho vere an original or a
fraudulent copy. Ater that brief survey, the
detective gave a somnewhat contemptuous suif;
and then proceoded to elicit a description of the
lont proporty, whlch Mr. Wincher gave ram-
blingly, and ln a feebly nervous manner. To
Luclus It seerned very muoh the manner of
guili.
, Mr. Otrauto asked a grest many questions

about the robbcry, some of which acemed to
Luclus puerile or oves 'absurd. But ho deferred
to the superior wisdom of the trainod detoctive.

Iu the course of thiz inquiry Mr. Otrauto made
him8eif acquainted with the numerous ina and
outs of Cedar Houe.

"lA homse built especiaily for the accommo-
dation of burglars, oue wouJd suppose," ho said ;
ilthere must be hiding.placos eunough for haîf
the cracksmen ln London. However, I tbink if
there le any one stili on the promises-or If the
visitor of last night paye any farther vlsts-we
shall catch the". I shall put on two men to-
night, Mr. Davoren, Inetead of one-one to keop
guard lu the room that ountaine the property,
the othor to watch the back promises. This
business will ceet money, remember-but, by
Jove, well succeed lu trapping the scoundrel 1"1

44Your services shail be paid for," said Luciue,
not without a pang, rememberlng the tenpound-
note ho had already given Mr. Otranio on account
of the Bic inquiry, and of whlch thore remained
no balance ln bis favor-nay, there was more
likely a balance against hlm.

61You eau go, Mr.-Mr. What's-your-name,"
said the det.ective careoesly; and Mr. Wincher,
thus dismissed, hobbled feobiy forth to wend his
way back to Cedar Homse; so rare a visitant to
thie outer world that the clamor of the City
seemed to hlm Uike the bowling of fienda in Pan-
demonlum.

44Well," said Lucius, dlrectly the oid servant
had departed, - what do you think of that old
man ?"1
,. à Ho isu't up to it," answered Mr. Otranto cou-
temptuously.

44Isn't up to what ?"

"iTo having sot or part ID that robbery. He
is't up to it,"1 repeatod the dotectivo, snapping
bis fifgors wi th Incressi ng contemrpt,.64Itlain't
ln hlm, Lor bleus you, Mr. Davoren, I know
'em whcn I see 'em. There's a brightness about
their oye, a fIrmuess about their moutb, a nerve
about 'em altogether, that there's no mistak-
ing."y

"lAbout a thief, I suppose you mean ?" lu-
qulred Lucius.

46Ycs, sir, I know 'emn fast enough when I
see 'cm. Thore's the stamp oC Intellect upon
'em, slr-wlth very few exceptions there'e talent
lu lem ta back 'cm Up through everything. You
don't catch thom etammoring snd etuttering
Uikethat poor old chap mmit now. Not a bit of

ItL They're as clear as crystal. They've got
their story resdy, and they teli it short sud sharp
and decisive, If they're firat-raters; a luttle tooc
wordy, porhapp, If tley're new to tboir work."1

Mr. Otranto dwelt on tho talent of the crimi-
ual classes with an evideut satisfaction.

"6As for that poor old chap." ho sal deoisive.
ly, ilthere lsn't genlus euough or pluck enough
in hlmn for the kinchin lay."

Lucus did net pause ta inquire about this par-
tîcular branel of thé art, whereof ho was pro-
foundly Ignorant.

"dHo might flot have pluck enough ta attempt
the robbery unalded,"1 ho said, stihi persisting lu
the idea that Mr. Wincher mlght bo gullty,
ilyeu. ho might bo capable of openlng the door to
an accomplice."1

"lHo dldn't do ht, sir," answered the detretive
declsively. aI'd have had It out cf hlm If he
had beforo you oould have kuowu what I was
lesding up ta. I laid every trap for hlm that
could be laid, and If lo lad donc ht ho must
bave walked Inta oe e f'm. I ehould have
caugît hlm tripping, depend upon IL. But tak-
îng tle question frorn a psyclological point of
view," coontlnued Mr. Otranta, who sornetimes
got bold of a fine word, di teîî yn it ien'Lilu hi.

LOVETIDE.

Chlsolled cupe of fairesi flowers
Tîrough île fields anc blossoming;

Summer spîcudor bathes the bours
In a rosy colornug.

Das are swect wleu love me turning
ThInge cf eartî te brightesi gehd;

Days arc sweot whou moule are yosrnlng
Hcart to e an te fohd sud hbld.

Where île siroam goos loaping by,
Lisping nipples kimes acI shore;

Hark, île willcwe softiy sigh
To the waters tbey hang c'cr.

Youth sud maiden haîf forget-
Scarcely lecd île world withcut;

Hande by tender lande arc met;
Lips are pressed by lips deout.

Oh, the paradis. cf pleasure,
Whither mouleamceud. lu love i

Mlngling rapturo wlthout measune,
As they soar te heaven above.

SLay, swcot moments; life le fleeter
TIan île streamiet rushing by;

Stay, sweet rnexmentsi; love le sweeter
Thon ahi carth-boru ecsiscy.

Evcry Swiss tournai kuows île Beues, tlai
most turbulent cf littio strearne, whicb cornes
thuudening dowu throughltlis arrow sud stouy
bcd, ai s depil of fifty foot fnorn île carriage
road, beiweu two wslls formed cf almost per-
pendicular rocks; well, ibis sme Rouas for-
merhy iutercepted ait commuunication bciweeu
thc inhabitants cf île Val de Cornana sud ibame
of -tle Valley of Go-,chenen ; thai me te say, be-
twccu Lbe Grisons sud île peopleocf Un. This
impassable bannier camsed no mucb los t île
iwo cantons bordering ou the stnearn ihat iley
semblcd their most ekilîful architecte, sud an-

oordlnghy, st theo cammon xPense, severai
bridges were built ai vsrloms periods, frorn bank
ta bank, not oneocf which, lad ever proved suifl.
ciently solid te witlstaud for more than oe
yeair île violenceocf thc tempease, île meuntain
torrents, or îhe faIs 0of avalanches. Que IseL
stternpt cf ibis klud had boen madle teward île
close of tî lffieont. century, sud îhe wiuter
hoing new simost past, hopes wcrc rsised that
ibis Lime île brtlêo would resiât ail al.tacks,
wleu ono morning a villager came te luforrn
île bailli of Gosdbcuen tîsi tle passage we
again ntercepicd.

&6Wolh, thou," cnled the wortly bailli, lu a pet,
"h le ouly îhe dcvii that eau buiid us ene."

Ho lad scanccly uttened île words, whcu lis
servant announced tInt a straugor desired te
i;peak ta lis worship ou pressing buelueso.

"lShow hlm min," said the bailli.
Thc dornestie nctired, sud preseniiy ushered

la a meau cf about thlrty or live sud tbirty ycars
cf ugo, clad in île (iermau faahlon, that la te
say, wearlug a pair of red tight pantaloons, sud
a cieeely-fitting Jacket of blsek clotl, shasbed at
the aeeves, aud disclosing ta view a liuiug cf
flamo-coloned satin. Hie head was cavercd
wiil a black cap cf pecuhlan fermn, s style of
hcad-dress, te whioh a long crirneen plume lent
by ie undulations, a pcculisr grace.

"dTo .,forn," said the bailli, motienlug bie
visiter poiitely te, a seat, "b ave I the loner cf
speaklug 7"

Thc stranger, after a cautions glauce anouud,
te ascfo ,tain thaitîey wore alone, wslked Up te
tle bailli, sud wlispered somoihing lu lis as-
tenlshed car.

The wertly magistrate gave utterance te a
long, low while.Ilc. OIcib at's i., ln 1h.77" qneth
ho.

idExactly se,"1 said tle sinanger, quictly.
"iNet se black, eh ? sud ail that sert cf ihiug;
excuse mue, 1 kuow wlat yen are tliuklng of;
but uow tIai we uudorsttnd eue another, iet's
make ourselves comfcrtable. Bo saying, ho
dnew s chairte île flre, seized the poker, sud
gave the coais s vigerous atmr. "is l deucod
cold up bore," queth île stranger; ilwcu't yen
corne inte îhe fire, as we eiay lu Scctland 7"

The bailli did net require a second bidding,
but drew np lits choir sud placed bis Ceci ou île
fonder, whiic tle stranger deposlîed lis ou tle
lob.

oWel, my good frieud,"1 commeuced îhe
stranger, ',so yoii waut 5aiithlocf mysalah,-
suce, oh ?"

dgI own, mousel neur,11 repled île bailli,
"ihat your vsluabieald would uci le altegoiben
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"Oh, as te that," caïd the st.rauger, balancing

hlmself as ho spoke on Uic hinder loesof the
chair while ho amused himself by parlng hie
nalls witb the ballli's penkuIfe; 4"lu the fIret
place, lot me promise that I do not intend te ho
hard upon you on that point."

"4Ah, came, now, thtla very plseant 1" sald
the bailli. osLet's seo; the last bridge coat us
sixty marks of gold; wo wUll double thls surn
for the new oue, but we really cannot go furtber
thon that."

iPsbaw 1 what do I want with your gold 1"1
ropled the stranger. IlI make it as I want ItL
Look here."

While thus speaklng, the stranger teck a red-
hot coal eut cf the middle of the fIre with as
mucl case as ho would have picked an slmOd
out of a comftt-boL.

diHold out your hand," ho said te the bailli.
The bailli heitated.
IlDon't be afraid,"1 continued the stranger;

and ne saylng, ho placed withiu the baillils fin-
gars an Ingot of the pureet gold, as cold as If It
had that moment boen dug from the mine.
Tho bailli turued It round and round ln every
direction, and after a careful exarnination,
handcd It back te hie visiter.

"No, ne; kcep 1t," said the latter, passing
oue log over the ot.ber wlth a soîf-sufficlent air;
ilkecp Ih as a uitie souvenir of our very plea-
sant Interview."

"i muet uuderstand by this," said the bailli,
carefully depasltiug the gold, however, lu a
large leather purse ; IoI muât understsnd, I say,
by this, that If gold omite you such email pains
ln the mauufacturing, you would rather be paid
ln otler coin; but as I am at alos to know
what recomponso would bo agreeable te yon, I
mmât beg of you te narne your own conditions,"

The strauger reflected for a moment.
siI desire," lsaid ho, at lengtl, ditba 4i L th% fint

individual that shall pase ovor this bride .»
beoeg body and soul ta me."

siAgrced," said Uic bailli.
46Ii's s bargalu, thon," said hlvis iMte; d"lot

us prepare the deeds--dictate yourselL"9
Thc bailli teck peu, luk, sud paper, aud pre-

parod ta write. Five minutes afterward s for-
mal agreement was drawu up, whicl was signed
by thce trauger lu hie owu narno, sud by tle
bailli lu the name sud ou the part of hirnsclf
sud lis paisioenr.

B3 this act, the stranger lorrnally engsgod te
eroct, withiu the spa.. of one uight, a bridge
stroug onougl te last for flve huudred years;
and tle magistrate, onbils part conceded, as
paymout for thc said bridge, Uic full rigît aud
tile ef the stranger tte et Individual whomn
chance or uccesslty should compei to cross thc
Rous over the stranger's marvelous viaduot.

By daybreak thc following moruing the bridge
was compicied. Shortly afterWsrd île portly
forrn cf thc bailli appeared on the road frorn
(loscbeucu; ho came ta assure himecîf thai bis
strange visiter lad kept bis proisie.

il bcd morulng," ssid the stranger; 46you seo
I arn a man of my word."

diAud I aise,"1 returuod tle bailli.
64How!1 my dear Curîlue," exclaimed the

sirauger, ln s toue of astonishmont, &"le It pos-
sible that you are golng ta devote yourself for
tle safety cf your poople 7",

"6Not exactly," said the bailli, dryly, deosit-
ing at bis foot a ack whlch ho lad hitherto
borne over Ils eboulders, île carde of which ho
began ieisurely te untie. IlNet oxactly, my
frlend-not exactly."l

ilWhy, what's ail this 7"1 sald tle stranger,
eudeavoring frorn tho other aideocf île river te
disceru the bailli'. strange movemeuts.

IlHurrooel 1" houted île bailli, ai at once.
And s dog, drsgging a kettle ai lis tail, dael-

cd, terror-etricken, from the sack, sud crcsseug
thc bridge, rushed bowlingpast the strsuger's
Ceec.

diHoUes,4 thero 1" cried the bailli, laughing;
den't you soc your payrnent for île bridge ru-

uiug away from you; wly doIt you pursue i,
monseigneur V"

The devil-for It ls ne use any longer biding
tle fact fnorn our readers, it was île devil-tle
dcvil, thon, we say, was furieus; ho lad rockon-
cd ou a luman beiug, sud was ebliged te con-
tent Iimself withasdog. Meauwhiie,nas e waa
lu good cempany, ho put île hest face ho cauld
upon tle matter, preteuded to thluk tle whole
affair su excellent Joe, I"a rIgbte mernie con-
colt," and laugbcd bcartily mo long as the bailli
ws preseunt. But ne sooner lad îhe magistrate
iurued lis back wheu ho sot te work, tootl sud
nahl, lu order ta deolisl this specirnen cf lis
haudicraft; but, aise i ho lad canstructed île
bridge seoenscieutlouely ihat le enly iurued
las nais sud broke bis tecili, wlîhout betng
able te displsce a fragment.

Ahi ai once, le percoivod what le teck te le
île advsuce cf a largo cancourae of people. He
cllmbel upon a rock, sud disthnctly percelved
tle clergy of Goschenen, cross ai head, aud ban-
ners wavlng lu the breeze, carnig lu a body te
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OUT 0F SIGHT, OUT OF MIND.

Oh! where is the being that blindiy
Wili hoid as the faibli oflits kind

That proverb o! spirit unklndly
Which says, ciOnt o! sight, oui o! mlud ?"

That beant were a wilderness iouely
Which could not thîs saylng deuy,

D14 lb question thie memortes oniy,
That affection will neyer lot die.

Wo think o! the loved lu our grleving,
For we kaow ihey wonld feel wltli our cae;

Iu our Joy, for our fali t beitevtug,
Thoy wouid jotu, and we wonld tliey could

share.
'Tis thus ta our sorrows and pleasures,

Corne dear ones, wliom fate may rmrove,
A.nd, thongli fan "éont o! sîght," the lieart's irea-

sures
Are nigh inlathe "l nd"Ilo! our love.

IKY BROWN GREÂT-COAT.

We lied insu locked up tbe safe, and I1lied put
the key In my pocket. (I ai the accountaut o!
thie Nonrth and Southi o! Englaud Bnnk ai lis
Padsey Brandi, W. R. Yorkc.) I liad got my
bai on, and lied takea up my umbrella, wbenaa
man came runlng inte the bauk wlth a bag o!
money lu bis baud.

"Ar n t ure 1?" ho cmed. I shook my beed.
"Douce tako lb 1"1lie said, "suad I'm off te

Liverpool by the next train, and iben te Amer-

il oii!y for il, I said ; dibutiwocaa'b tako thie
money."1

IlWell, tien, wha islete lie doue?7 Here's
tweaty-two tbousand pounds la tis bag, aud
those drafts o! mine corne due ta a couple o!
days. Weli, you'Il have te take 'em up,"li e
satd ; "I can't unlese you tako the moaoy ta te-
aight."1

I knew tbai blioso drafts wore comtng due,
aud tiat our manager was a lutile anxtous about
tbem, for they were raiber beavy, and thie other
names on ilici were not very good. Black, too
- iliat was tbe ian withtbhe money-bag -
Black was a capital customer ; aud not ouily a
good customner blîseif, but lihe brouglit good ne-
counts wttl i m, and we were a Young brandi,
and ou our mobile. Well, bere wae the rney
to meei the drafts, anyhow, and I should have
been a great fool to coud mi away met liocause lb
was suter boume. So I counted h ail over. There
was about aineteen ibousand lu checks sud inotes,
and tbreo thousaud lu gold.

"iCorne aud bave a glass o! beer wih me," said
Black, ilon bbe way to the station."

I put the liag o! money lu my desk, sud lock-
ed i up. I would corne back pnesently, and have
il plaoed Ia the safe. 1 Walked to the i3atton
witt) Black. We liad soie beer togethier, and
thon ho weut o1! Amerlcaward, and I on the
way te Nernopilular Villas. You seI was ra-
thor n lubhe habit o! calliug for a glass o! beer as
I went borne, and thon gotng on, and couse-
quentiy, frmi the force o! habit, I'd got home
before I rernombomed the bago o ney. 1 was
vexed, too, because we liad a tea-party iliat
nîglit, the flret înce our marriage, and Itliegan
ai six o'clock, aud I'd promlsed te lie home an
houn eariiem, te draw the conke and lielp te get
tilge ready. And liere lb wae six o'clock, and
I lad te go ail the way back te the bank. AUl
thie way liack I weut, as bard as I could peut.
Howover, the moîîey wras ail nîght lu my desk,
and now I wouli pub lb, lu thesale.

"lTell Mn. Cousns-our manager, you kuow
-I saîd to the servant who'd let me lu, i hai
I wani the key te the siafe."

"iBut you lied lb lu your pocket,"1 say You;
whtcb shows liai you are not acqnaiuted wih
the miles aud regulatlons o! bbc Northiaud South
o! England Bank, whteh say ihai the accouiniant
or chie! casbier shahllie responsilile for the due
cusbody o! the cas)' whule Il lm In bts possession
la the daytime, and iliat au nîght aîl moneys
snd cecurlites shahl be carefuily eecured wititn
the office safe, whlcb shahli e senred by two
keys, one o! whtch shallibe lanthe custody o!
thie manager, and ithe second la ibai o! the ac-
countani and cashler.

"lBut," you say agalu, 1"as long as yon lied
one key, wliat did you ant wlth two ?"l There,
I own thie reguhattoas are obscure. They were
drawa up by somebody withoub auy liternry
ekîli. If tbey'd consutted me abot 'em,lI ould
bave suggested a good îauy improvemeuis.
Whbat they meant to -. v was, that the safe was3
te lie secured liy two locks, andblini a key te
eaci, not Interchangeabile, the one wtht)'ble
other, was to e Inlthe cnstody. &c. Now, you
undeu'stand wliy I wanbed Mn. (?ousiu's key.

" cEh, my ?"l sald bbe servant,, openiug lier
mouili wide, si nd wbat might you wanb Mn

"Know ?"' I cried, la a rage. ciWhy sliould I
ask you for if I did kuow ?"g

IlDidu't thon know that lie wore ai thy
house?"1

Ali ! so ho was. I'd nearly forgotien ihat lie
was one o! the guesis ai my wlfe'c party. Clearly,
I conldn'b get thie sale open, and I did't like to
leave the money lanimy desk, thinking I'd give
lb to Cousins wiih my key, te, put h lu the safe
wben lie returned.

A nice mess I got loto when I reaclied home,
for you sce lb lied been arranged that I was te
go up-staîrs and drees before anybody came, and
that thon our rooin was te lie made ready for
the ladies te take their bonnets off - for they
were not ail carniage people. Well, younenver
saw sncb a thiag. Wben I got home and crept
up-stairs to dres-the peopleelied ail come, 80
the servant said-there were six muifs and four
bonnets, and five pork-pie pats, and hlai a dozen
shawis on tblied ; and one lady liad lefi lier
everyday curis lianging over tlie iooking-glass!
Upon rny word, I really don't like te perforin
rny toilet among all these femînlne gear ; and
there was no lock on the doon;; sud my dress-
cloblies were ail smoiliered up amongsi bliese
muffs and ihinge. But I got ilirougli pnetty
weil, and lied juat got one o! my legs inte my
trousers, wben bang-atrop-dop-dop! sucli a rat-
île at the knocker, and I heard my wife sent-
tllng away mbt the hall. They were tlie Mark-
bye, our trurnp carde, wlio kepi their own car-
nIage, and everytilng grand.

"lSo kind of yon, my dear 1"1 sald my wife,
kiesing Mns. Markby moat affecioaately. I could
hear the reporte wherc I cbood.

"lSo deliglited 1 Really, how nicely, liow beau-*
iifnlly you arrange everybhing i I can'i have
thinge so nice, wib ail my servants and"-

IlRun upstairs, dear, do!"11said my wife ; 1,yon
kuow the roon-my rooni, rîght biand ai the
top of the siairs."1

I heard a flutter of fomale wluge on the etairs.
Whab was I te doI If I couid have maflaged
the other leg .1I wouidn't have mlnded, but I
couldn't. I hadn't wora those drese ihiage for
a good while, audI don't get any tinner as I
grow older. No, for the life o! me, I couldn'lt
dispose o! that other leg at suc)' short notice.
Wliai could I do?1 I could ouly rush te ithe door
and set my back agaînsi ht. Dld I tell you ibis
was our bouse-warnîlng-party ? 1I ilnk not.
Dld I tell your our landiord had altered the bouse
for us, maklug our bed-room larger by addlng a
slip that liad formed a separate room ? I tbink
not; and yei I ought te have teld you alliese
cîrounistauces te enable you to uuderstaad the
catastrophe that foilowed. I a word, tbe door
openied outwards. I'd forgottea that peculiarity
-nover baving lied a roorn so constituted before,
aud neyer wili again. The door went open wiih
a crash, and I bouuded bfwards Into Mrs.
Markby's arme. Smelling-salts and sal-volaile,
was there ever sncb an nutoward affir ! The
mausic ctruck up for thie dauces as I liopped
back labo my woomm. 1 bld my hea<l among the
boisters and muifs, and almost crled, for I'm
sncb a delicate-minded ian. Yes, lb hurt mie
a good deai more iban lb did Mrs. Markby, for
- would you beileve lb? - sie teid the story
dowa lielow te, the whole company, with pan-
tomîmie action; and wbea 1 showod mysol! ai
the door o! the drawing-room I was recelved
with shouts o! inextilguishalile laughter. I
tiink I called tlie Yorkshire people dense jusi
now, dld't 1?I Weil, il add anoiher epithet--
coarse-dense and coarse. I told 'em so, but they
only iaughed the more. The guets were gone,
the lghts were oui; lumber bad insu visied my
eyes, when right labo my brain, startiug me as
I lied been ehlt, came a noise, a sort o! dull,
burstlng noise. I wasn't really certain ai firsi
whetlier I1lied heard a noise or only dreamed o!
it. I sat up ili ed and listened intently. Was
ht only my pulse thumplng labo my ears, or were
those regalar beats the tramp o! soinebody's
muffled feet?7 Thon I heard an unumistakable
souad-creak, creak, creak-a door ling ope ned
slowly and caublously. Alilla a moment bue
Idea flasbed Into my liead - tweuty-two thon-
sand dollars!1 Yon see, ah ibhis dancing and
junketing, aud laughlng and chaffing, bad coi-
pletoly drivea oui o! my mlad ail thonght of the
largo sum I had la my possession. I bard left lb
lu my greai-coat pocket, whlch was hanglug up
la the hall down staîrs. Puif! a guet o! wlîîd
carne ihrough the bouse, ratbllng the doors and
windows ; and thea I heard a door slam and a
fooistep ontside, o! some one siealing cantiously
away. Away down stairs I weat lke a mad-
mail, my one thiongit te put my baud on that
groat coat. hi was a browa great-coat with long
tails, and two pockets bebind, and a 11111e cash
pocket on bhle iet-liaid aide lu front, and ibis
lireast-pockeb, ln whlcb I1lied put bthe bag of
rnuy. This pocket was'i, as me usual, on tbe
ieft-îaîd saie, but on bbe rigbb. There was îîo
otiier coat hangiîîg on these rails, only my wife's
waier-proo!. Whab a sw001) I nmade te get hold
of tblinicot !Great heavene ! ilbwasgcone ! I

lioping neyer te wake. But morning would corne,
sure euough-morning and is attendant miser.
les. Then tlie thought came te me : Should I
go te bed and say nobliing at ail about lb ? No
one knew of my haviug received that money,
not a soul but Black, the man who lied depo.
slted lb. I1liad given no receipt for it, no ack-
nowiedgrnt. Black had gone to America-a
hundred things miglit lappen-he miglit neyer
return ; ai ail events, liere was respite, imme-
diate relief. 1 conld go te tlie bank uext morii-
tug, liang up my liat as usual--everything would
go ou as before. If Black returned, rny word
was as good as hie. The notes and chiecks could
neyer lie traced home. But I don't thlnk I re-
tained this thouglit long. Do you ever consider
liow mucli resolution and force of will it takes to
Intirnate a course of crime and deception ? I'd
neither the one nor the other; I sliould have
broken down ai once. I could't have met that
fellow's eye and told hlm I liad neyer liad thîs
money. I woke my wife-ehe'd siepi ilirougli
ail the trouble. "lMary," I sald, "iwe're ruined
-there's been a robbery."1

"iA robbery VI she crled, clasplng lier liands;
"and are the men gone 71"

4"&Yes,"I I sald.
"fOh, tliank ileaven V" she sald, cithen we're

safe. Neyer mnd ilie resi, Jack, as long as our
lives are safe. But there's my waterproof,
Jack - oh 1 do run and sec if they've taken
that !"

Then I teld lier the story of the tweniy.two
tliousand pounde. She wouldn't believe me ai
tiret, but when she heard the whole stery she
was frighteued enough. Yet, she liad wîts about
lier more than I had.

IlYou must run off te the town hall, Jack,"
she said, "dand set the police to work. They
muet telegrapli te ail the stations, te London
and everywliere. Oh, do go ai once, Jack, this
very moment. Every second lost may lie rin
to us.",

Away I went te ilie tewn hall. This was a big,
classic place, with an Immense portico and a
huge flight of stops; but you dldn't go labo the
portico to get te the police office, but of the ru-
dimeutary style of architecture, and you went
along a number of eclioing etene passages before
you reached the superiutendent's office.

When I told the superîntendent the stery -

job."y
"lOh,"el ail ci how thankful I arn ! Then

you can put your hands upon hlm and get back
the monoy. I want the money back Mr. Super-
Intendent, neyer mmnd hlm. I wouldn't mind,
Indeed, rewarding hlm for lits trouble, if I could
only get the money back.

idSir 1"1 eald the Superintendent severely, fithe
police aiu't sent lnto the wor d te get people's
money back, nobhlng of the sort; we aren't go.
iag te encourage composition of flouy ; and
as for putlng our hande on Flashy Joe-for lie
did the job, mark you-wehl, whaî do you tilk
tiue iiîerty or me e5ubjcî 1.5for'> Wh"rc*s your
evidence V"

I was obliged te confesI hadn'It any ; where-
ai the Superintendent looked ai me cuntemptu-
ously.

IlNow, letieee lno t iIs matter," said lie, after
lie lad made somne notes on a bit of paper. diHow
came ihey te kuow you'd got the money in your
coat V"

1 sald I didn't know.
"lAh, but 1 know," esald the Superiniendent.

IlYou wenite get a glass of aie after you lefi ithe
banik, Young man ?"

I was obliged te coufees I had doue so.
IdThat's liow property gets stolen," saîd lie,

looking ai me severely. IlAnd wliat'e more. you
bad a glass with a frlend ? Ah! I knew you
liad. And perbaps you got talking te this frlend
of yours ?"

IlYee, lndeed, I had."l
"6Very well; and rnentloaed about the rnoney

you'd j usi took ?"
"Very ikely."1
"Then tis Joe, depend upon lb, was lanilie

crli ai the urne and heard you, and lie followed
you back te tue bank ; and you haven 't got
blinde, but a wlre-netiîg over blie window, and
anybody oubsîde can see you oouniing oui tbe
gold and sîlver."1

IlTbai's irue," I1 sald.
IlYes ; I eee h ahl," said tlie Superintendeut,

"just as Joe saw I. He foliows you up from bore
te youder, and lie cees you put your money labo
your coat-pocket; and ihen lie follows you home,
and wben all's quiet lie cracks tlie crîIb. Oh, lt's
ail lu a nuisheli ; and that's liow properby goes.
And then you corne te bbc police."

"iBut If you know it's Joe, why doa't jou
%oud after hlm and cateh blm ?"I

"1Ohi, we know our business, sir; you leave
lb al bu us ; we sbahl have Joc tiglt enougli, if
flot for ibis job, anyliow for the next. We'il give
hni a bit of rope, like."1

1 couid n' t put any tire labo the mail, do what I
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would believe this story of a robbery ? Why, th$
police didn't beUieve in it, else they'd have tak@*l
a different tone. No, I shouid be looked upofl
as a thief by ail the worid.

"àThen rny wife carne down 8tairs, and, wit)
a few touches, restored a littie order and Po nitY,
both to outward matters and my mind. 'Sàe1
brought me somne coffee and an egg and sorae
bread and butter, and after I had eaten and
drank I didn't feel quite so bad.

déJack," saidslip, 6"you mnust go to London st
once and see the directors. Have the first word,
and tell them ail about it - ail the particulars.
It ls only a littie bit of carelessness, afier ahl, anid
perhiaps theyhi look over it."1

ilYes ; that's aIl very weil,"1 I said, "lbut liow
arn I to get there ? I've got no money. Tht'i
wretched party lias cieaned us rtght oui."

64Borrow some of Cousins."
"f ie askeci me to lend hlm a soverelgn le"

night, and I couldn't."
diNow, you'ii say, ciHeree a man without r@

source. Why didn't lie pawn lis watch 71" 00
tell you the truth, tliat's wliat I had done t'@
week before, and tlie money was ail goil&
"4Then, under these circurnatances," you'Il M4o~
"ihi was Immoral to give a party."1 But, yOi$IO
bear in miud, the invitations had been oui fort*
fortnlght, and then we were In funds.

diWeil, Jack," said my wife, diyou mustt £t
tlie man-tie P. B.-to give you some MO"
money on the watcli. BellItit:) hlm. rlght Ont.
It muet lie wortli at ieast ton pounds, for It cOOI
tliirty, and you've only had five upon ItL Bell
tlie ticket."

9"6Yes ; but wliere was tlie ticket? WbY, In'
tlie littie casli-pocket of my brown great-o008t
Sil, I liad heard that, If you'd lost a tickete
you couid make tlie man give you another ; and4
Brooks, the pawnbroker, was a respectable feî"
10w, who, perliaps, would hlp me out of Dy'
dtfilculty. 1 weni to hlm anyhow, on my waYr
to the station. I felt like a ticket-of-leave 1115I2
as I went into lis sliop, but 1 put a good f9a"
upon it.

"éBrooks," said 1, ",that watch, you knoW the,
ticket.-it's stolen." Brooks gave a most portel'
tous wlnk. He was a slow-speeclied man, wltb
a red face, and a tremendous corporation.

idNay," lie saye, témy lad ; thou'rt WrOlng
there."1

ilWhat do you mean ?VII said, coloring UP ftl-
riously. Every one suspected me, it seerned.

"lWhat, It miglit have been stolen once, but it
aren't now ; 'ave got it here. There le h'W l
were. A cadging sort o' chap cornes lu, and ho~
says 'Master, whatil you give me for ibis 'e"'
ticket?' Now, you know the hact don't alOvr
us te gîve nouglit in that kind of way, but I seY
te, the cliap, 6'Let's have a look at ii ' at
then I saw it was yours, and I said to the fl'8n'
'My lad, you aren't corne honestly by this.'"

61And you gave hlm Imbo custody; hbe#'11
prison ? OId Brooks, wliat a capital fe'lOW Yo"
arc V'

diNay," lie said; 1Ikuowed better nor tliat.
Do you thlnk I'd bexpose a customer?7 I OW
you gents don't care about these uitile mattero
gettlng abroad, and s0 I siaps my first On the~
counter, and I says, ' Hook it !' just like ih8t.
And a*way lie went like a larnp-ltghter."

I sank down on the counter, overpowered Wit)'
emotion.

"lAnd what's more,"l went on Brooks, "ho
neyer took up the money I'd lent hlm fer tII
coat."1

"Wliat coat V" I cried.
"A very nice brown coat lie put up tb

me. About fit you, I shouid think. See, herOit

It was my ldeuticalbrown great-eoat wraped
up in a bundie, and tied round with my011
handkerchief. I made a dart atiIt, opened 14
pluuged my liand Into the breast-pocket; ther'
was the bag of money-tiere were the tweuty"
tliousand pounds. How did I go to'tle banktt*
moruing ? on legs or wings ? and liow did I 90t
home as soon as I had put the moneyOd
away ? Mary knew by my face lb wae ail r19111;
and didn't we have a dance of joy ail round the
bouse! My burgiar had only been a sort of sue8e'
afier ail, who got ln at an open wIndow aud
bolted wltli the spoils of the hall. But if leb
taken the pains to look itb the pockets Of the
coat hld have been a ricli, thougli perhapS &
miserable and Insecure, man, and I sliould have
been utterly and deserved]y ruined.

THE FORCE OF IIABIT.-Acoording to a rurw
exchange, Farmer Brown was not well educ9ted
Indeed, lie was guiltiess of a knowledge of YO8&
Ing and writing, and lis system of etiqueitO e
long to the barbaric ages. His daugliter Jaile
was quite the reverse of lier fathier In aIl tbese
respects, and at the tîrne we write of waS e



WHIY AUNT SALLIE NEVER MARRIED.

IlNow, Aunt Sallie, do please tell us why yon
Ilever marrled. Yon remember you sald once
Wheu you were a girl you werA engaged te a
Mlinlter, and promiaed you would tell us about
ht Rome time. Now, aunt, piease tell us."

IlWeil, you see, when I was about seventeen
Years old I was living in Utica, lu the State o!
New York. Thougli I say ht mysoîf, I was quito
a good-looking girl thon, and bad severai beaux.
Tue one that took my fanoy was a young minis-
ter, a promlslng young man, and remarkably
PlOUS and steady. Ho ihought a greai deal o!
]te, and I kind o! took a fancy to hlm, and
thillga went on until we were engaged. One
*Veulng lie came te me, and put bis arma
l1round me, and klud o! hugged me, wben I got
excited and some frustrated. It was a long lime
àgO, and I dou'i know but wbat I might bave
liugged bock a lule. I was like any othor girl,
and protty soon I preteuded te, ho mad about it,
All pusbed hlm away, thougli I wasn't mad a
bit. You muai know the bouse where I livod
Waa on one o! the bock streets of the town.
Tbere were glass doore lu the parlor, whlch
OPened over the street. These doors were
drawn te. I atepped bock a littho from hlm,
Rand when be came up close I pusbed hlm bock
again. I puabed him barder iban I lntended
lu; and don'i you tbink, girls, the pour feliow
lum<t bis balance and feli througb one o! the docrs
111te the sireet.

"lOh, aunty 1 Waa lhe kilied ?"
"No; ho feIl head fIrai, and as ho was going

ICaught hlm by the legs o! bIs trousers. I lield
On1 for a minute and trled te pull hlm bock, but
biesuaspenders gave way, and the pour young
Ilion f011 clear ont o! bis pantaloons inte a par-
001 of ladies and gentlemen aiong tho street."1

"lOh, auniy ! aunty ! Lordy VI
"lThere, that's right; squaIl and glggie as

Uliucb as yon want t0. Girls ibat can'i hoar a
litile tbing like thai wiibout tearing, arouud the
DOoM and bo-he-lng il u scba way, dàon'i know
enongli te core ne uwben lu raina. A nice time
the man that marries one o! yon will have,
WOU'i be? Catch me telllng yuu anytlîing
agaîn."1

"lBut, Auni Salle, what became o! hlm ? Dld
YOn ever see hlm again VI

IlNo ; the moment ho tencbed the ground ho
9ot up and lefi ibai place lu a terrible burry. I
tell you ht was a sight te ho remembered. How
tbut man did mun! Ho went ont West, and I
helieve ho la preaching oui lu Illinois. But ho
]aeyer married; ho was very modest, and I snp-
1)0lie was 50 baslly frlgbiened tbat time, that
'le leveg dared trust bimaself near a womau
&ýain. That, girls, la the reason wby I1uiever
tuarrled. I foît very bad about it for a long
tine-for ho was a real good mon, and I often
tbOlIgbite mysoîf ibat wo should bave heen
'erY happy If bis suapenders badn't gîven
Wray."t

THE GIRL FOR A WIFE.

The tastes of men dIffer s0 mucli with regard
1.0 personal beaniy, that lu considering wbai
tM

anner of girl will make the besi wlfe, we ebal
g'ive no remarks upon ber figure or appearance,
but corne at once te ibose muait endnring quail-
tiO5 of heurt and mind which are ever green
VWben the bead la frosted with time, and the
bOdy boni under the welgbt o! years.

The duties and obligations o! a woman'a life
Rre peculiar, and belung only te ber condition;
auZd, notitbatanding tbe hlgli auibority lu
favor of it, we doubi the proprieiy o! glvlng ber
Iiind thse samne klnd of training whicb la gîven
lu the other sex te fulffl widely different dntiei.
hi appears te us as absurd as glving a youih a
raedical education wbo la dealgnod te practiso
law.

Admltiing that the female mind ba a mascu-
Ue strengili and power-la as capable o! lofty

anid profound thought-Is endowed wiib the
l&Tnei aspiration and ambition-the nursery ls
11u place lu wbicb te fIx tbe fnlcrum by wblcb
abe bopea te move the inteilecinal world; but
lu the nursery, a!ter ahl, repose ber higliosi
(lOties and holiesi obligations. If practical ex.
Perlence and close observation did not teach us
Otherwîse, the possession Of varled accompuish-
Mnet and profound knowledgo mightIindicate
the more failiful diacharge of the duties o! ber
life; but we can safely point te the blsiory o!
learu< and sclenifle womon lu vindication o!
Our position. Female philosophera have nu
tUne te ho good wlves and mothers, and a man,

principal accomplishment in the girl for a wife.
If fortune happiiy secures ber fromn the neoea
aity of partaking of the labora of a houaewife,
the knowledge of direction wiil b. invaluable.

HOW TO DRESS CHILDREN.

We need flot mun to extremes of fashion with
our juvenies. Overdressing eilidren la offensive
to good taste, and productive 0f false fruits of
vanity and self-love that damage the nature of
the fair young wearer; but some of the present
styles for chiidren are tasieful and appropriate.
We were shown by the proud mother a very
piquant, brown-eyed little maiden, yesterday,
dressed in a charraing and suitable costume for
hier age. The material was rose colored cash-
mere, trimmed with bands of black velvet. The
round skirt was perfectly plain, and lined
throughout with cambric mnslin. The polonaise
was close fitting, square in front with Postillon
aides and back; the back breadths of the polo-
naise were plaited on to a small waist band un-
der the postillon, and the edges were trlmmed
with narrow bauds of veivet, coat aleeve hiad
two decp cuis edged with velvet. The bat, set
jauntily upon those bright, a bundant, yeilow
curîs, was of gray velvet, rolled at the sldes,
and decorated with a long white feather droçp-
ing over the crown, and a bow with streamners
of rose colored ribbon. The finesi white hose
and diminutive blackr, enameled boots, comn-
pleted the suit. We were told it took six and a
haif yards of cashmere and two pieces of ribbon
velvet to mnake this dross for Miss Minnie. Sailor
costumnes for both boys and girls are stili popular,
We will describe both. A young girl twelve
years of age wore a skirt of darlc bine wool de.
laine, trimmed above the hem, which ls three
inches deep, with three rows of braid, and up
the front side seamis with plaited fans of samne.
Over ibis is worn a postillon basque of dark
bine triple diagonal cashmere, cut with long,
square tabs, ln front; open from the waisi hune
and closed over the chest with passementerie
cords and oxidized buttons. The back is a plaited
postillon, and the neck, closed at the ibroat, la
ornamented wlth a deep sailor collar and a fr111
of narrow white lace. The outer edges of the
garment are fluished with two bias folds, and
heavy fringe one and a haîf inches deep. The
coat sleeve la trimmed ai the wrist with a
flounce of the samne material, flnisbect with bias
bands and a frili of white lace. Four yards and
a haif o! wool delaine and two and a haîf yards
of diagonal cashmere are required. The boy's
suit was made of biue flannel; the blouse and
knee trousers bound with biaek brali. The
blouse ls conflned to the waist with a black
leather heut, fastened with a buckle. Sailor
collar of white liinen. This suit can be nicelY
made with three and a haif yards of flannel.
The bat worn with this suit was of gray felt
with a tnrned-up brim, trimmed with a bond
of bine ribbon and two small loops, withi stream-
ers fasteued clown with an oxidized anchor.
Thus much for the young folks who are care-
fnlly dressed oach season hy fond parents ln ex-
pensive fabrica; and who each season, with
equal rapldity and glee damage and destroy
them.

THEEIMAIDEN AUNT.

No donbt it la the lot of some people to be ré-
garded as iawful objecta of plunder by the ma-
jority of those friends with whom they are
brought ln immediate contact. The typical
61maiden aunt " ta one of these unfortunate
persons. Generally possessed o! a little proper.
ty, she ls surronnded by a bungry clique, who
flot only try to get ail tbey can ont of ber while
she Uives, but resort t0 numeronsastratagema to
induce ber to leave them ber money when she
departa on the mysteriOns journey tbrougb the
Valley of the SbadOW of Death. However disa-
greeable may be ber temper, however stagnant
her intellect, and bowever mnean ber disposition,
she ls flattered and c9joied to such an extent
that she mnay well be excuaed for believing tbat
she ls one of the most talented and estimable
beings ln the universe. There la reason to
think that like most people, able la 01n1Y too
ready to accept the show for the substance. oc-
casionaliy, however, she demonstrates that she
detests the contemptible sycopbancy o! those
who prostrate tbemselves before ber; and she
evidences that the knowledge-like many other
possessions-does not make bier at ail the bap-
pier. It generates an acerbity of demeanor ýon
b ler part toivards those whoae hypocrisy she fan.
dles she detects, that whatever affection she
may be regarded wlth la changed into a feeling
akin to positive dlslike. Sometimes she shows
bow she detests those wbo buni ber down by
passing them over, and, to their immense cba-
g riii, leaving ail ber money to a charîîy, of

soi

POWERS 0F PLEA.8ING.

Women's fèhief business ls to pleaae, soya Dr.
Holmes. A wofllsn wbo doos not please la a
false note ln the harmonies o! nature. Sho mnay
not have youtb, or beauty, or even manner, but8
she muai have sometbing In ber volce or ex-à
pression, or botb, which it makes you feel bot.
ter disposed toward your race to look ai or listen
te. Womanly women are very kindly critics of
men. The lesa there ls o! sex about a woman,s
the more she ls te ho dresded. But take a real
woman at ber best moment-well dressefi
enougb to be pleaaed with herself, not so0 re-
splendent as to ho a show and a sensation, witb
the varled ontide Influence that set vibrating
tbe harmonic notes of ber nature stirring ln the J
air about her-and wbat bas social lfe to com-s
pare witb one of those vital interchanges of
thought and feeling with ber ibat make an bour
memorable ? What can equal ber tact, ber
delicacy, ber suhtlety of apprebension, ber
quickness to feel the changes of temperature as
tb. warm and cool currents o! thougbt blow byf
turna ? In the hospitable soul of woman man
forgets he la a stranger, and so becomnes natural
and truiliful, at the same time that be ls mes-
merized by aIl those divine differences wbicb
make ber a mysiery and a bewiidermeni.

To MARE GLosSrn'SIRTS.-Pnt a uitie com-
mon whie wax lu your starch, say two ounces
te the Ponnd; then If you use any tim patent
starcb, be sure you use it warm, otberwise it
wiil get cold and grltiy, and spot your linen,
giving It the appearance of being stained wltb
grease. It la different with coilar starcb, il can
be nsed quite cold; bowever, of ibat anon. Now,
then, about polisbieg shirts; starcli the fronts
and wristbands as stiff as you can. Always1
starch twice, that is, starch and dry; then starcb
again. Iron your shirt lu tbe usual way, mak-1
Ing the linen nice and flrm, but withont any
attempi ai good finish; don'i lifitbe plalts;
your shirt is now ready for polishing; but you
ougbt to have a board the same size as a comn-
mon shiri-board, made of bard wood and cover-
ed with only one ply of plain cotion clotb. Put
this board mbt thc broasi of your shirt, damp
the front a very litile, with a wet spouge; then
take a polisbing-iron, whicla fs iai and bevelled
a lutile ai one end, polish geutiy with bevellcd.
part, taking care not to drive the linon up inte
wave-like blisterp; uf course thîs roquires a litile
practîce; but If you are careful and persevere,
lu a short time you willi be able te give tbat
enamoel-like finish which seema te, be s0 much
wanted.

LACK or KNOWLEDGE OF H0USEKEEPI..
One of the mosi prolifle sources o! matrimonial
dîfilculties la the iack of knowledge on the part
or wives of the dues of honsekeeping. iu these
days ihere are a hundred young ladies who can
tbrnm a piano, te one Who can miake a good loft
o! bread. Yei a bungry husband bas so mucb
of the animal In bis nature thai be cares more
for a good dinner thon ho dos-so long as is
appetite la unappased-te listen to the music
of the spheres. Heavy bread bas made many
beavy bearts, given rime te dyspepsia-borrld
dyspepsa-and lis bord of accompanying ter.
monts. Girls wbo desire that their busbands
sbould ho amiable and kind shonld learu how to
make ligbt bread. Wben a yonng man ls court-
ing, ho can well live at home; or, If be bas te
go a distance te pay bis afidresses, ho usually
obtaina good meals ai a botel or eating bouse;
but wben be la married and goto te bousekeep.
lng, bis wife assumes the functions o! bis mo.
ther or bis landiord, and It la fortunato for ber
If abe bas been edncated so as to know wbat a
good table ls. Those who are entirely depend.
eni upon birod cooks make a sorry show at
house-keeping. The stemacli performa a vory
important part lu the econorny of humanity,
and wivea wbo are forgetful o! this faci commit
a serions mistake. Even the lion may be tamed
by keeplng hlm well fed.

VicTima or FASION.-We bave to mucli
fah Inil the common seuse o! the fair sex tu
believe that the majoriy of tbem lay heaih as
a willing sacrifice ai the sbrine o! fashion; buta
stery Is told o! a lovely girl O! elghteen, wbose
figure was Inclined te plumpnesa, that ahe une
day fainted lu the street. "Iu trying te res..
tore. ber,"1 said a frlond, "I1 bosened ber dreas,
and wbai do you tblnk I fouind? Corsets au)
tigbtly drawn that a full respiration was impos-
sible. I remuved them and found that tbe girl's
riba actuaily lapped! 'lOn being remoustrlltedj
wltb the féolihcbild admittefi thai she tried
te render ber waist amali enougb to meet the
roquiremenia o! fashion. Oh, wbni utter folly
this allia ! As If there were anythîng really
beautîful In a figure plncbed tou represeni the
leiter V 1 We are glad 10 know thai the woman
o! the day la cultivatiiig bigher artisîlo baste,
and lsn'i asbamed te bave a waîst proporiionate
te ber aboulders. It la nul conaldered graceful

or~~~_ fashona-e4n4-1-4ea tib --desss.-

HOUSEHOLD IRECEIPTS.

MÂIRY rN'S CAKES.-One heaping cup sugar,
a beaping tablespoonful o! butter, bal! cup o!
aweet milk, iwo cupa flour, lhree eggs, bal! tea-
spoonful soda, une teaspoon creamn tartar.

SUNDULAND PuJDDING.-Beal 6 eggs te a frotb.
Mix 1 cnp o! flour witb 1 quart of mllk, 1 tea-
spoon of sali, and suir the egga inte IL Bake la
cupa about twouly minutes. Serve with sauce,

COLD SÂUcE.-4 tablespoons o! sugar, two o!
butter. Wben these have been rnbbed until
very white and smooth, add the beaten white o!
an egg. Flavor ht and mud it nte some pretty
shape.

BRowN BREAD.-OIO quart Iudion meal, one
quart rye or graham meal, une quart water, one
cup yeast, thiree-fuurtha cup molasses, Sali; let
rîse alu ulgbt; add in the mornlug bal! teagpoon-
fnl saleratus ; steam four hours.

PLUX PLTDDING.-.1 pound o! grated. crumi.
pound o! snob, 1 tablespoon o!f four, ý o'of
raisins, f pouud o! currants, 3 ou , cs o! sugar.
Wet Ibis witb milk. A te ipoouful of cloves,
and o! cinnamon. Luii tbree hours. Serve
witb sauce.

CORN-MECAL CUs' CAKE.-OneO quart Indiau
meal, une quart sweei mllk, one amaîl cnp white
angar, t% o eggs, iwo tapooafula cream ltartar
rubbed in the dry meal, une tabîepuonful soda,
une teaspoonful salit,une plut o!f four; bake ln
buttored cups.

BREAD GRIDDLIE CAKES WITH WATECR.-.-SOk
pieces o! stale breafi lu water until quite sofi;
drain them tbrougb a sieve; mub the bread
throngb a colander; te one quart O! ibis add
three eggs and i mlk te make a tblck batter;
bake ou a griddle.

To EXTRACT INrK FR0>! COTTON, SILE AND
WOOLEN GooDs.-Saturato the spots wiib spirits
of turpeutine, and let it romain soveral bours,
thon rmbit between the banda. It will crumple
away, witbout injnrlng eluher the culor or the
texture of the article.

PUDDING SAUCE.-4 tablespoons "or augar, 2
tahiespuons of butter, 1 tablespoon of hour beaten
te a creamn. Add the white o! an ogg boaten te
a frotb, and pour inte the wbule a gll o! bolling
water, stirring mi very fast. Flavor with lemon,
rose-water, nutmneg or wlne.

flATTER PUDDINQ-3 oggs, 7 tablespoons o!
flour, 1 quart o! milk, boiled, reservlug enougli
te wet the flour. iieai 2 eggs, cold mnilk, and
fiour together, ancd pour ibem inte the boiliug
mila. Add a 11111e sait. If berniesarée used, ad
j more flour. Bako and serve wih sauce.

P U1DING "( U RFA VOaR'E."1-Over a kettie o!
boiling waier set a pan witi two quarta o! milk ;
as soon ns scalod add four egga well beaten,
aud siftIn a teacup o!f four, and aprinkie wltb
a litile saIt, stir about flve minutes; to ho eaten
witb aweetened cream and umeg, or sugar
and butter.

FaRNCH BREAD.-Two quarta o!f four, acald
une plut o! ht, butter bal! the aize o! an egg, mix
wiih cold. water, two-thirds cnp o! yeast; wheu
mixod, kuead fifteen minutes, using as 11111e ad-
ditional flour as possible; riso twelve hours; ont
and wor'ic witb a kuife ten minutes before put-
tlng lt Imt the pan te bake.

POTATO PoNx.-Thia la a favorite disb In the
Wost India Islands. Wasb, peel, and grate two
pounda o! potatees, and four ounces each o!
augar and butter <or beef dripplng) melted, une
teaspoonful oach o! saitand pepper; mlx weli
together, place la a baklng-diah, and pu&t h Into
a brlak oven unlil lb la doue, and becomes nlcely
browu,

ANOTUIER PLUX PVfDDINQ.-.ý17 small crackeru
ponnded; 2 pounda o! sultana, raisins; 10 eggs;
2j quarta o! milk; 2 tablespoona o! molasaes; a
litibe Sali; 1 cup or more o! sugar. Season wutb
cloves, nutmeg and cinnamnon, and, If desired, a
glass o! wino. Bako muderately four hours.
This Is very nice cold, and eau ho eut lunslices,
and used wheu needed.

FisUi CAx.-Take the boued part e! any kind
uf flsb, mince il fine, add a shr.d onlon, pepper
and salit, a little ketchup, or ftai sauce, or mix
It wltb olîher mashed patate, br.ad-crumbs
soaked lu mlk, cboppod bard-bollo eus, or
pulped temates, lu oquai parts, with tise fiai ;
put ahi in a bnttered diali, pour some beaten eggaâ
upon the top, aud hake ntil nicely browned.

APPLEDORE PUDDIN.-Line a pudding disi
with stale cake. F111 h whtbln tbree luches cf
the tep wiih herries or currants. Allow j oup
o! sugar te awell bernies, and 1 cup te currautu

or- anyting ari Cuvr io whl -14Uh ake

TH{E FAVORITE.
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TUE OLD OAXEN CRÂDLE. molten metal, or a current of glowlng lava The mother'. eye grew misty, and so did the mnan should hall wlth Joy the chance to recoV«poured from some wlde rent ln the eartb. Strug- Germanie and the doctor's, and many othere. hie lot love. An engagement was soon made,Sweet scenes or My boyhood! 1I love to recail gling hui an creatures ln the blazing, hlaaing, There they were ln that old deserted cemetery, then, on terme easy to imagine, and this Urnethem, sputterig waters realized Dante'. imaginings of a oomnpany of strangers, flot one of whom had without any lylupor equlvoostion.Electrlc they shlmmer on memory's warm tortured, writblng moule on the red floors of heU. ever seen the other'î facle before, excbanging The relative situations had changed, and therOTired and faînt, Dr. Llvely preseed on te the their confidences and mingllng their tears. wae rooma botb for a happy revival of the Pastsky- north. He wae not long ln learniug that the Ail day long the fugitives poured Into thie and poiltic silence ooncernlng h. On the brida1The maplc-fringed river, the bill grand and flre wae already raging in the doomned North strange encampment, and by nlght tbey num- day the groom presented himselt; and then, luioemDivision, and that the waterworks were dis- bered thirty thousand. There was shouting, the presence of the brIde's family and frlendBtAnd ail the dear hantis in the fore.t near by ; abled. Reaching the house of hi. friend, wbere swearing, laughing, weeplng, walllng. There came the climax. It in not te be justlfled, and1 deem those fresb. views on the Paît'a PO10 hi. famlly had taken refuge, he round them ail was palld stupefaction, sullen silence, and faces yet none can aay It wae not a righteous retribu-Asramna o!alte hnmns01aî nformed of the peril te the North Bide, and get- of black deepair-every kind of face except tlon. To be bie!, the bridegroom, ln the drameThe anceted ousilte, enwcht s Lfe evioue ting ready te move. Hie friend decided te take the happy variety. The air was tblck with and the reality are ln the mamne exact acoordanoSdreaetrdbue nwihLfl ein refuge on the prairies. "lThere we can keep up frlghtful atonles of arson; of men banged te up te the cataetrophe.Co mcdla h rdewihsodb h the race," he said. lamp-poota; of Incendiaries hurled beadiong On the imorniug of day flxed for tbe weddingyCommnce inthecrale wichetod b th ilI'm golng where 1 can get water," said Dr. Into the tires they bad kindled; of niote, mobs and at an bour llxed for slgning necessary pO.-Thearh oi aencal, h oke-o ely ; Illt's the only tblng under beaven that and lawlesane.s. Thene was scarceîy a suburb pers, the bridegroom proceeded calmly teo tellcra ode, ncrde terckrw this fire-flend won't eat. There isn't a suburb that was flot reported te be burning up, and the whole trutb of bis relations wltb the YoungS

Thae g-otdcal wlhsdb h but may be bunned. 11m going toward the lake."1 prairie-tires were said te be raging. The fate of lady and ber famiIl'. Having recited the naturehehg-otdcal hc d ythaeh Bo or Lkpsesino i weren boy and Bodomi was believed te bave overtaken Chicago of bis provocation, he wound up by aunounciil5herh.sare orLncl Pr.Thr wr ights in aud her dependent suburbs. that of hi. revenge. This ooneieted ln bis uttOav dprtdail the bouses, and eager. swift.moving figures IlTberee no safety bere," laid Mrs. Lively refusai ever te wed tbe woman he once ieinea bworgnerans igh stateths haet eprie were seen tbrough tbe doors and Windows: nervousiy, as the tiames approacbed tbe cemne- loved, and te wbom he had thus been for a s0-wasc hoeinugbt, tetl qan cde verywbere people were gettlng their tblngs tory. ilDo let's get out of this borrld place. cond Lrne atflanced. The indignation and 0%-Atistgth adveht ofoewo th-ereinte the streets. Shortiy after, the flames, It Wbat lu the world do you want te stay here citement tbat followed need not be described.Gv opueadhlo dsro agt1was noticed, were beglnntng te paie. A welrd forT" The act was cruel, unmanly; but It muet bo@Geavee of pure and hoy, 1f la so haegh kind of Ugbt began te creep over burnIng bouse, siMy dear," replled tbe docter witb a twinkle, remembered tbat for years the iron had, bas',Dea relc f rea-das! ba roi hve oublazing street and ruined wall. Tbe day wae diI don't want te stay here. We are not cer- cuttlng lnto tbe perpeiraterasBoul. l tbe play?Toor and Ifatwbnbbewe s dawning. Wltb a kind of bewildered feeling t.alnly safe, but I don't know of any place where tbe girl, who, througbout everythiug, tende!hyTomltrb difat;hn uhd a l our friends watcbed the comning on of the our chances would be better." loves tbe man wboma she once betrayed, and 90H<w rtfu wa le hntebb o trange, ghostly mornlug, and saw tbe pale "lLet'. go down to the beach, get on a propel- taugbt te betray berself, marries him atter ail,panted : sickly, shamefaced sun come up out of the 1er aud go out Inte the lake."1 w ben the iu j et dylng of a broken hear. Ini thA boon ls the cradie wbich stands by the lake. It was ten o'clock before tbey reacbed il But, my dear, 'the Bauds'1 and the lake drama of redalire, the action bas proceeded 0131thbeanthiysut fLicl Pr.Hu-sor r already througed. It le said thai as far as we bave related.rocker-wor drede bad already arrlved here witb their be- the people were lyiug ln the lake, and others ____________The old oaken cradie, the rce-onlongings, representing every article that per- standing up to their neeks Iu water-womencradle, tains te modern civilization. Partie. were mo- witb childnen lu their arme. The propeilers THE SMOEOMETER.The bigh-poeted, cradle wblch stands by the mentîy coming lu wîtb more loade. Hene our have doubilees taken off fugitives te their entirebS5flJI. ~~~~~~friends balted. Mrs. Lively dropped down in a capaclty." ebv er o b da0 lyn xgf
Not ail mem'Iry's pnomptlngs o! by-gones that fugitive rocking-chair, tbinking wbat a comfort In the mesutime the tire came on. Eveny- lu pipe th rdofdeigs f purpose o! vellgabrIt would be te go off inteo a faint. But wltboui a whene over the dead leaves and dry grass sud l ie bog wlig o upsso o'Âne free fnom. sadness made sacned by space- pillow or salis or campbor It was a luxury In piles o! housebold golodo, and against the head- fotilation su purificationote ai or the ex,Bince ngelsled to fro our ome-ad for ch she did not dare to Indulge, though sbe boards and wooden crosses, th 1e brnds were f pyn abncai o h X

Sinc anels ed wo rom ur ome-andforhad a physician at hand. Rigbt lu front of ber falling; and the people were running and dodg- tinguishment o! tire, and o! tbe Ingentous PrO-ever henî< e4~"-posai te îupply milk te oun dwelllngs tbnol51,Seraphic bebold tbey Irnmanuel'sce wbo a boeshngfmutched ln wompaane.,antitnguencpntirs conduite leading from suitable reservoirs. Fur-And we wbo remain, from those scenes ail are d had tl smyen 1famh il lu ber ppaane. ____________hae_______te_____n 
prffdistant, "Wy ' yef1 h adt e ubn,-tuesifte bavtre pea nete glon pnoepoe-But nee ogtwe the place o! our binth; ponigfÀlrg lt înnlenn gls NOVEL IN ONE CHAPTER. tu e u the lei pao Iunentr o r ooeThe ligbt ofour mem'ny, lu melins neminis-an 

ofd medtne eus tae ean s o! trug of r on a watecent,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~d "Yen," laid the docter, omiling, si we ail look 0 ul sesl sasra rma a0Reveals the stald cradle, the rocken-worn like sweep&." Borne six or meven years ago, by one o! tbe fauetn aud weh hernm ching rca efo!t OfcraleNapoleon seated bimself on a grave and open- cunreut accidents o! social intereourse, there celeponed byner w lh t chos vrocahtln OroThe oid oaken cradie, the nocker-worn la.hi lunch-basket. came togethen, and COt intenested lu eacb other cibae igr îh ebogtit Ucrde Dld you even ?"l cnled tbe mother. "iThis lu au Atlantic clty, a Young man sud a Young panbouns as eaaily as the volce or the BrldgeîThae g-otdcai wibsedb boy's brought bis basket tbnougb. There'î no. womnan. The man was educated, lu professional haiing us from the nethen wonld tbrough thlaThe h.-otdcal wihsodb h tiig ln ail the wonld excepi someîhIxîg te est lire, o! good, social rauk, sud genenaily esteemed speaking trumpet. But now we have round aitbearth.that he would have devoted bimself te in ibis o! more than average abUllty. Those Who ldea wbich surpasses ail Acconding te 00~way,2" thougbt beut o! bim belleved hie was sure, Virglnia Cîty Territo-ial Entreprige, a Profes'>r"4Notblng could bave proved more oppon. aooner or laten, te do great things. Maulesel ls golng te erect extensive works DIA N NCIalNT0F uE CJIC GO une,"1 said the father. branat îttuhe meentime, he bad the miefortune to lar te those o! a gas oompauy. Iu these thonsrANINIDüN O TM MCGO Then tbey ste tbelr bekat argILwt b poor. The young womsu wss the daughter wili be large retente lu wbicb tobacco wl1 boliE.a little girl wbo9was cnylug for ber father, sud o! a nicli manufacturer. She had been brougbî burued, sud the arnoke thus produced Wlli POO7with alady who was canrylng a haudsome up te attach at leasi its proper value te money, through proper pipes te a large bell-shaped -rddres-bonnet by the ribbons, sud who ln u m and, ln fact, te atiach teo munch credit te Ls ceptscle, simijar t0 a gasomfeter, whene IL I'Thewid adagan isn e hurian. ilsbared bier Porion with her pootile (20<. They pOssessiufl. be coleid and purmeld and Bo ecented as to 19fThewin bal gal rien o hurIcne.AUoffered a suce o! cake te a sad old gentleman She had ton rauch lunate refluemeut te be the tiavour o! the fiuesi Havana cigan. FI!Omarouud was a stern o! flne-brauds, as tboughi the sîîîîng on au inverted pasu wltb bis bands clasp- purse-proud ; but living always wlth those who the smokometen a main pipe wll lead Up lotoflakes lu a snow-stern bad been turned te flarne. ed above s goid-beaded cane, sud bis ohmn rest. pooebly for lack o! anythiug better, pique them. the rity, sud from ibis wIli be amait brsudhGreat sheeta o! blazing felt-nooing were driving ing ou them. He sbook bis bead withouî speak- selves ou their possessions, la flot Ulkely te bave pipes leadlug to ail the principal bouses sud 0&'ovenhead. Everywbene timbers sud masonny ing, and went on gazing lu s dneary, abstnacted a wholesomne effeci on lmpresslonable youth. Icons lu the tewn. Iu every bouse where 06wene falliug; wails a balf square lnulengihocame way inte the air, as thougb oblivioue o! every- Be ibis as It may, au afhotiou apraug up be- sImokle taken. mther I bmeplacd meercdown with the thunden'.i crash, sud lu sncb tbing sround hlm. IlThough I make My bed tweeu these two people, avowed In urne on iia esga uebtrnc oedldquîck -tuccession ihat the noise ceased te be no0. lu bell, bebold, Thou art there,"l be slid, lu a both aides, oemented by every redipnocai piedge tely coustruoed. Running from these rneterOticed. Thousands o! frautie people were puab- slow, rneasured solîloquy. His lip began te of tidelity. whlI be pipes leadiug te ail the rooms lu theiug wildiy lu every direction. The crowds seem- quiver, and the tears toetsrearn down bie funrow- The niatter becamne kuown, after a space, to bouse, sud ouuected witb ibese pipes, ai Col"ed bewiidered, lost, fnenzied. And whai won- ed face. Dr. Lively beard, sud wiped bie eyes the iady'as famlly, sud iben begun the pecullan veulent point, wili be long flexible tubes, each,der? The world seerned te ho burnîng up, the onk the back o! hie hand: he bad uotbiug else te phase o! tbe stery thai bas now reached is ilPPed wlth a haudsorne amber rnoutb.piece forbeaveus to be melting: a stan looked like a receive the quick tears. Juet then s bearse climax. Au explanation having becorne neces- the omfont sud couvenieuce o! srnokens. WhO'speck o! blood, 80 thai the Whole canopy o! hea- wiib nodding black plumes carne by loaded wltb sary, the lover was confronted witb the stte s man desires te take a smoke, he bas not toven wbeu visible seemed biood-bespatee±. Ais boxes aud bundies, on whlcb were percbed a ment frorn bis perfldious adored one, that he bad go te the trouble o! huntIng up tebacco sud Ill'the docior was gazlng at the terrible spectacle won an sd flve cbildnen, the three youngest teially rnlsconoeived ber feelings sud Intentos iug bie pipe, then o! tiudIng snd llghtiug athe cny rsu from mouth te rnoutb that ail the crowiug sud laugblng lu uncousclous glee at Thene was rnuch talk, but ibis was the gi nsd merat.,sd penbaps buruiand bihs fugers bsu 5fOhbridges acros the west braucb o! the river were their strange circumeatauces. This was foilowed end o! I. The Invention was as palpable otaiu~teradgtigtr u absuo i liburnod. Thone wene thousauds o! apectaters by two buggies hitcbed tegeihen, both paoked purpose. bal! a dozen Urnes before hie amoke i. endedfnorn the West Division Who had corne over te wlth womnen sud chîldren, drawu by a single Astenlshed as waa the poor fellow, he was Thore is noue o! Ibis trouble sud vexation. ]EOwituess the meltiug sway o! the South Bide horse, stride o! wbich wss a lame man. equally beiplese. Eitben the gili's own pnîde, bas ouly te place the ambon rnoutb-piece bd-business palaces. Il the bridges were burno'!, diWhai ls IL, madarn ?" raid Dr. Lively te a or the stress o! fanilly Influence, bad led ber to tween bis lips, tun a small silver thumb-srelg,there rernaîno'! but one avenue by whlcb thoy worn wbo was wrlngIng ber bauds sud crying adopi a oourse, wbicb, bowever painful or bow- sud the cool, doudcous, perfurned amoke gilde'could reach ilium bornes. Thora were cries o! piteously. eve' wlcked, presented the advantage o! admit- lute bis mouth. By ibis ingenlous and deligbt,"lThe tunnel 1 the tunnel M" a panic sud a grand ilWby, you see,"l sbe said between ber sobs, îing absolutely of no appeal. Bewildered, bu- fui arrangement, ail dangers o! fines !rorn pPPrush, lu whlch everybody was borne westward "ime sud Johuuy made our livin' a-selil pop- mhliate'!, and stricken te the beani, the aultor sud cigare will be obvlated, sud millions iii e-teward Washington Street tunnel. Dr. Lively corn; sud lasi ulght we bad a bushel popped accepted the situation like a brave, If also like luable property annually saved. An indla..rubrround bimesel! !onced Inte the tunnel. It was ready for the Monday's irade; sud now Iis ail a sensitive man. Adieux were *xcbanged lu ber receptable filled witb amoke le arrange'! Il'crowded with iwo istrearna o! wIldly-excited gone; wo've lot everytbîug--all thai beautiful the guise o! fnieudllness, but when the dlscarde<j the breas, Inside the shirt boom, for BO'rpeople movlng lu opposite directions. One was cornu: there wasn'i a single soorched grain." admirer went away ho made Up bis mixai t.bat t rwfo hl akul h tetarushiug to the rescue o! property on tbe South "4But thiuk wbiat others bave lot-iheir ho had gone awaY forever. The play sud the ladies, wih whom IL la conjecture! the dollOeBida or te sue the tire, the othor te <et away hosutiful homes sud ail their business-"' realîîy are lu preclee accord bore, sud they con- tely tiavoured fumee wiil becorne very PopuW'rfrorn IL. Most o! theso latter were camrying an- Sho suddeuly ceaeled cnying, aud, iurning upon tinue woudorfuliy no te the end!. are te have for iheir use elegautly carved arnlbetîcles o! funniture sud bales o! goods, or they hlm, ssld sbarply, "dWe bast ail we hadl: did Yeare rolle'! by, sud the afiluent manufactu- rnouih-pieces, hoope'! about with gold au'! netwere wheoling loade'! barrowe. Everybo'!y wss thoy loue auy more'u they bad V" rer, wbo had thougbt hlmuseif far away beyoud with diamonds sud othorgeme. Wheu oui wal'rcrowdiug sud pusblng. Our docter ha'! made A Young man came pressing through the the caprice o! fortune, by a sortes o! unuk lng their resenvoir o! smoke wlll ho contaiuD'!hie way through about one-third o! the tunnel, crowd, desperately ciutcbing a pIcturo lu a baud- chances becamne slghtIy embarasse'. iintl the pannier te wnich lt will Impna "1
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
MÂNqUYÂCTIYEE OF PIPI-STICMO-At COnstan-

tInople the .lessamlue 1le xtenslvoly growu for
the manufacture of pipe-stemns <Chbouques). For
thîs purpoee stems are carefuliy trained until
they lbave attained the desired ieugth and thlck-
ness, care belug taken te protect the0 bark by a
OO0verlng of varnlehed linon or calico. Two or
Ibree times a year the bark la sponged wlth
cttrou.juice, wblch le sald ta givo lb the light
cOlor so much sought after. Some 0f those pipe-
stemis are over sixteen foot lu leugth, and soul for
80 rnucb as £20 each.

A JAPÂNESE BIOGRAPMtCAL WORK. - At
Japan "lA Life of Washington" le te be brought
()nt by a Yeddo publisher. This Ilterary novelty
le3 published lu no ions than forty-four volumes,

In the Japanese characters, aud le profueely Il.
iustrated lu the hlghest style of art. Washing-
ton le ropresouted lu the lothes and fashion of
the presont day, and wltb a moustache, carry-
lug a cane, and accompanled by a Skye terrier.
Ile le gazIng et a lady with a train, a Grocian
bend, and a hideous waberfall. As itleI the ifre1
attempt of the kind, and as ilbla a groat curiosity
lu lself, the btok would be a great addition to
the collection of bibliomauiac.

TIT voit TAT.-A clergyman who enjoys theo
%Ubstautial benefits of a fine farm wes sllgbtiy
taken dowu, a few days ago, by hi. Irish plough-
lnan, who waes itting aI hie plough, ln a tebacco-
field, restiug hie horse. The reverend gentie.
ruan, belug a great eoonomist, said, wlbh much
serionnens, iPatrick, wouldu't Il be a good
Plan for yon te have a stubecythe here, and 1>6
hubbing a few bushes aloug the fonce whlle the
horse ia resting ?" Pat, wlth quite as serions a
countenance ag the divine wore hiroself, replled,
IlSir, wouldu't il be well for you te have a tub
cf potatoes ln the puipit, and when the congre-
gallon are singlng te pool 'em awhlle te bo roady
for thepot?"1

A CAIREFUL LÂAiR.-It le teld of a very carefai
laird lu the Highlands, that ho was waited on
by a nolghlor te request hie name au an accom-
maodation te a "lbit bill" for £20 for three montho,

Whlch led te 1the following characterlella colo-
quy :-" Na, ne, I canna dec that." ",Why for
110, laird? Ye hee dune the lame tbing for
Othere." "cgAy, ay, Tammas, bat Ihere'. wheels
Wthin wheele ye ken naethlug about : I canna
dIae't." 4"It's a sina' affaîr te refuse me, laird."1
"«Weeî, ye soc, Tammas, If I was te put my
lane 1111,, y. wad gel the ailler frae the bank,
and wben the lime cam round ye wadua bo
roady, and I wad had te pay it; sae thon yoa
ald nme wad quarrel; sac we may juet as well
quarrel the noo, as laug as the siller's lunina
l)olch."y

CoNsumpTioiqop PApER-EVOyeyAmerican
"ses5 anually 10J pounds paper, while Mexico,
'Wth Central Amorica, consumes only 2 pounde,
'%'I Britsh Amenica ôj pounds por head. The
011umplcu la European countries ls lli
l)oUuds per head ln Great Britain, 8 ln Germany,
7j lu France, Si lu Ausîrla and ln Ita]y, li ln
F3Paln, and ln Russia but 1 pound. But theso
lgures by no means justlfy us lu drawlug any
'igid conclusions as te the Uterary occapations
Or imental acquiremente of the respective coun-
tries, thoagh they give us a general idea thoro-
cf. Il muet be romembered that ono-third cf
ail tibs immense qunuty cf paper consiste cf
Papor hanginge, pastoboards, shavings, and
Wrappiug sheete, one-haif cf aIl the production
le prînîîng paper, and the remalning elxth le
WrItlug paper.

TiicMANUFACTURE 0FPSxRxnRTS.-Burlock
CO., large shirt manufacturera, Bridgeport,
Couin., employ about six huudred hands, and
Uliake eue hundred dozen shirts per day, cou-
sulilng three thcusaud yards of muslu and
Ovn hundred of linen each day, and $9,000
Worth cf thread every year. One hundred
8ewiug machines are coutanily runnlng, frein
80ven o'clock lu the morulug until oight lu the
Oeuluig. These machines are wcrked by steamn
and managed by youug girls, the majorlty cf
Whcru are skiiled porformers; anme cf these
Oxperieuceui bande earn as 1>gb as $75 per
lunontb. Every part of a shirt ia manipulated by
uitrrent bauds; oach piece la flnished lu a
!OOin doslgned for the kiud of wonk. Il takes
sixlY wcmen te makre ail the parts of a shirt,
anud yet Il ouly requires twc minutes te maire
Ibis ail Important ganmeut.

IIUQE UMflRELLAS$.-Two palanquin umbrel-
las cf enormous size have been recently muanu-
factured by a firm nat Glasgow, Scotland. They
Were ordered by a firm trading lu Africa, and
are supposod te be deslgued as presents for
Cor1ne cf the chiefe. They are uearly thirty-
three feet lu irciference, eufficiently largo
t'O afferd protection te about twenty-five per.
sous. Que la made cf a fiue damask silk, wlth

THE P'AVORITE.
Of coal, whicb coeurs sometirnes La elongated SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.untiforIn masses, and sometimes lu the form. cf
branches, wlth a woody structure. Itl isln Its CONS1JmpnoOF o Coài-The consumapîlon ofnatural state, enfI and brittie, cf a velvet black coal for the parpose of gas Illumination ta Greatcolor, anid lustrons. It le found lu large quan- Brilsin le esimated aI fourtecu millions of touetilles lu Saxouy, and also lu Prusaa amber par annum, valned et slxty millions cf dollars.mines lu detachoui fragments, and, belng ex- The total annuel production cf coal lu Englaudceedingly resifhons, the caeser kînuis are there is oue hundred millions of tous.nsed for fuel, burnlng with a greeulsh flame, &LA iAii NGIA IIAN-band a sîrcug bitumaInons âmou, leavlng an aâhpsnest; AL ar rAFiedbyte lu so GREAT BIAN-.Telso cf a greenish color. Jet le likewlse fenndBpiasene1872arled by the rellwas tftareoflu Eugland, on the Yorkshire coast. Br28a000lu00872hetaled Iheermous tot.al18cfMA&RK TwÂii'li3ACTIVE JOURSALISM...... 428,000,000. 4T2e Thel nubrcrie lu 1850Buffalo has mIny reinicences cf Mark Twain, owas olyhe8,854,422.Th n ndre ouindmandyaud of hie remarkabie attempl et pubillhing a owigtter ocustr lnatlodn c uderu nd t agdnewspaper on an enîîreîy uew plan. After hise îo uubnUe oaigot0 h agreturu froin the Holy Land (per Quaker City,) cIlles.
Mark took a wlfe avd purchamed the third inter-. SQUEÂEUeG BooTs AD SBmous-To preventest lu the Buffalo Ezpresg, ownod by A. M. the soles of bootë or shoes from squeeking, rasp,Clapp, Public Prînter. They gay that Mark'@ wlth a oarse rasp, the ontsole and Insole, andstyle of newepaper work wss unique. Hle every other plece of leether that comei ln cou-not au oarly riser, and leas slow cf movemneul tact lu friction by the action of the foot. Thons cf speech, consequenuly ho didn't gelte the apply freely good whoal or rye peste. If thisoffice vry oanly lu the morniug. And wheu ls woll atteuded te from heel te tee, the bcd orthere bis m-ovomente were nol chareoterlzed by ebo. wil not squoak.
nervous haste. Seatîug binseif ln a capaclous LAiBoR SAVING MACHiiqnE.-In the course cfpivot-chair, hie ftret move was te deposit hie an înterestîug paper on coaî-cuttlng machines,boots lu the wase basket, and replace thoin read aI Bradiford by Mn. William Firth, 0fwlth roomny sippers. Thon elevatlng hie slip- Leeds, mention was made of the oxtraordlnanypared feet te a coinfortable cushion On the ex. power 0f lb... machines lu dlepensing withchange papers (their ouly legItimate use lu bis band labor. Oue man, a youlh, a boy, and eestimation), Il was hie wonî te liuy back la hie machine, cau compas& the work cf twenty men,chair, swlngîng himmself laxlly on hie pivot, and thus reducing "Ibtat bard physical labor"' bytell stonles cf wit and wisdom by the hour te the sovouîy-live per cent. Moreover, the machineassoclate oditere. This waw vastly pieaiant 10 ln use et Ardoey ehowed greet power lu grap-ail concerued, but sornehow It did not wonk lu pling wllh a difflculb soam, and rednoed th. coolthe way cf meking a newsy peper, and et the of production by le. 7d. par ten.end cf six weeks Mark came te the conclusion
that publachng a uewapaper was nol his forte. A SUBSTITUTE FoR INDIÂ&-xRuBBiaR. - The
Ho, howevor, retalaod ies luteneet la the SoLent4flc 'meri0en states thal a subsituts for
.B'.rrega for about a year and a haîf, tbough, sas Idia-rubber bas been fud lu a gum frein the
aforesald, ho did net take part lu the>0d"active" milkweed plant, or other plante cf the Asclepia
management for more than six weckti. trîbe, and from flax and obhen seede. This pro-

NATION4AL SoNGS. - The composer cf 1the cees consista lu macoratlng and fenmouting tho
diWachi am Rhein," who bas muet died, was hep- substances, and then by evaporetion reduclug
py enough te enjoy the full succees and oeiebrity the liquid go obtaiued te a bhick guxnmy mass.
cf hie composition. No such early tribute of The gumn produced lu Ibis mannor in alleged te
national recogntion gladdened the ears cf the poosess many of the valuabie quailties of Indue.
composer of that fer graudor plece 0f war muae, rubbon; itlal Insoluble ln weter, and may bo
the déMaraefiaise."1 The di Waght am Rhein" valcauized w4pR suiphur. The pnîce cf pure
was not an Inspiration of high artletic genîns, rubber le now very 1>gh, and the discovery cf
but Il was an Inspiration cfle klnd, and l bit a an economilcal substilute ls a malter cf greal
loug.prevalliug mood, and came te be the ex- importance la the arts.
pression cf the national sentiment ou tho very IMPIRoyzn GLovu FASTEING.-.Charle. H-ave cf battle. Frein the eenlleet day. of tbe Hall, Trenten, N. J., and Robert Enoîl, Brook-1war lu Franco il superseded aht tht, eider and lyn, N. Y., have pateuted an Invention wblchgreater hymne of Germaunuatlonelity. Long consiste of a littie ber wlth e series cf notchesafler evente hed defIulteiy eettled that there lu osch odgo and wide Portion. between theowas no ueeof protectlng the Rhine, and long uctebes, hiuged t~o a clip festened te, the giove1arler the idWatch' had lefI ber te take care cf at one aide cf tho sil for the wrlst, and a notchedqhersoif and goue te parsue the French mb book on a clip fastenod te the glove aI tb. othonParie, the aIrains of 1the popular anthein stili side, go arranged Ihat il cen engage the bar be.1procieimed lu every clty lu tb. world the neaolve hlud any oeeof tb. enlargoments te fasten theof Gerrny te stand by ber river. Carlyle celle glove tighb or Iosne, as may b. deslred. Thethe diMarseltatse" I he luckiest musical corn- clips by which the bar and the book are feston.Position evar prcrnnlgated, the sounuis of whlch oui te the glove conslttcf thiua plates cf elîvor,1will make the blood tingie lunrnon's velus, and geld, or auy ductile motal, wlth apura forrnod ouwhole armies and assemblages wlll sing l with thein te fasten Ibei te Ithe glove, by punching1eyes weeplng and buruiug, with hearts defleut theinOuocf thEA mIetal ln the crdinary way of4cf dealh, despot and devîl."1 Thora le noue cf making sncb fateninge.1
Ibis passicuate and storrny grandeur about t1>0 o RzMOVE TH£ BITTER TASTES 0F ]MEDI-1dWacht am Rhein"' which le only et bost a gong Clsie.-Snugared substances lu coue.ni.rated no-10f encouragement and defence, wlthout passion loilion much diminlsb bitter tantes. Thus,or despair, and net by eny m>ens up teo the w1>le the infusion cf gontian laeoxceeelvely dis.level cf the unperelleled national triuimph whlch agredsable. Its syrup eau be vory woil taken If ilwas awaiting Germany aI the tUrne when It be net dîluted wllb water, thus weakening thebegan te be popular. 51111, there canubc 11111e action cf the engar. Bul the body that sein. tedoubt thet it wiil pae ointo publicernemory lu enjcy Ibis property ln the bighesl degree le Il.association wlth the avents of 1870, a% Arndt's quorîce. Bylsaid wec auelmost immedilateiygong cf the Germaan lathorisnd la reiuemtsered dispel the bitter tante cf quinine, colccyutb,ln couneclion wlth those cf 1813; as i Partant aloos, quessla, "c; itlale nly uecessary to chewp~ l a Syrie" lis oushrlued wlth.Napoleonlm, a moreel Of llquorlce..root. Aloese mey thug beaud ilLilUibullero" bnings wltb il recoilectlone of powdereui and slfted wltbonî incouveuleuce.1the feucof divine rlght lu Eugland. The llquoriee muet be kept lu the mouth for aTnE POOR PLAYER.-A slraugely pathello long .-r Urne lu proportion as the bitteruese cfsceno, very significaut cf the saduier aide cf the the substance te be overcome ie intense or ilsacter'elilfe, was witnegsed a few eveui nge ago on solution more concentraed
the stage of the Prince cf Wales' Theatre, at
Birmingham, Engiaud. The play was Shako. To DESTEOTr FIELD MICE.-Sike, l h well
epeare's ,"Henry V.," Mn. Charlos Calvent ne- knowu, will socu Sestroy these littie pesta, but
preseeulug the King. The bouse was arowded. hcw te lubroduce itluIto Iheir holes lu an easy
Il was apparent 10 11>e audience Ihat Mr. Cal- way mnay intereet sorne of our rendors. Pro-
vert was laborlug under sovere Indisposition fessor Nesser, cf Carleruhe, bas devisedl a sorti
frein the, boglnnlng cf the play, but ho sîruggleui of pellet which gives off great quantities cf
thrcugh witb evident suffening untIl about a umnoke wben bnnning, so Ibal it Ie oniy noces.
quarter to ton o'clcck. He bail uttonoui the 8ary te Put nome cf thosfe nto the botes and
words- ignite themIn orden te suftbcete the nuice. Their

properaîlon la nearly as fclows: Soins fibrone"0 God cf batils, isteel my soldiore' Ijearle il, substance, sncb as jute, le scaked lu a coucou-
when ha walked to the front of the stage, and trated solution of salpeter, dnied, thon dippedsaîd, lu an almnosl inaudible whleper, that ho lu tan, and. wiîen haîf dry, fiowers of suiphur
fo11 as If hi. lest heur had coin.. The palIer cf are sprlnkled over IL. When fully dry the jutehie cointenence, the eiweat on bis brow, and lit@ libers are cutl mb 11111e pieces 1k. pille and areevideut breathlessnesm, gave the audience cause rondy for uise. As soon as they are Ignlted they
for the grealeet alanm. Axnid the breathiesa are stuffed Into the bobe, which le then etoppeui
silence cf 11>e assombled spectators, Mr. Calvent up wltb earlh.
proceeded, stili speekîng wlth breken titterence TEE VIEN.NA PRizcs.-Soeventy thoueand ar-Iand gasplng for breath, te eay that he bad strug- lii.. bave been exhlblted et the Vîenna show,fgled for Ibree weeka and suffered, God culy and 26,002 awarde have been distrlbutedu. 0fknew wbat, lu bis endeavor tle keep that ou. thie enegtate numr cfPrmir n.41 e .

HUMOROUS SORAPS.

SOMNEBODXY «Ys, ciI neyer saw a siek man yet
who dldn't behave like an overgrown baby, or
inspire aillin the house to pray either for his
speedy recovery or his oarly translation."y

Aw affticted husband wau returning from the
fanerai of hi.scolding wlfe, when a friend asked,
hlma how he was. IlWell," eaid he, pathetically,
"I think 1 fe]. the botter for that litie walk.",

A .AiDy who rouged vory highly lnqulred of a
gentleman, under the plea of Indisposition, how
he thought se looked. di1 really cannot tell,

madam," ho replled, 64utnless you uncovor your
face."9

A LrTTLE beggar girl, in New York, recently
presented a certificate to a person te whom she
had applled for aime, certifying that osthe bearer
le a wldow with live children ln destitute air-
carnatances."1

"'WHÂT makes your oows s0 cross ?" asked an
oid lady of her milkman.-" My cows cro, A!
What do you moan, madam ?"-" Wly, as your
milk le always cour, I thought the cows muet
be a cross lot."

IlI CÂNNxoT Imagine," sald an alderman, idwhy
my whlekers ehould tamn gray so much sooner
than t.he hair on my head."-"l Because," observ-
ed a wsg, Ilyou have worked mach harder with
yourjaws than wlth your brames."

FivEm thousand persone ln North Ciarolinea, who
had assembled te witness a hanging ecene, ex-
presod themselves te the effect that they had
been shamnefully 44imposed upon"I by the tlmoly
commutation of th. condemned, man's sen-
tence.

Two Young ladies and Mr. Thaddeus O'Grady
were conversing on age, when one of them put
the question, ilWhlch of us do you thlnk the
eider, Mr. O'Grady ?"-di Sure," replied the gai-
lant, Irishmnen, "lyou both look younger than
eaeh other."1

AN old lady In Tennesee, living ln a sickly
district, being asked how ehe accounted for the
unuenal morlallty ln her nelghborxoo<i durlng
the prement soason, said, 6"6Dear me!11 can't tell;
so many people are dylng thîs year that nover
died boforo !"

di AT what a rate that girl'& tengue le going 1"1
said a lady, looklng complacenîly at ber daugh-
ter, Who wus discussing some subjeot of ap-
parent Interest wlth a handsome Young olergy-
man.-" 'Yeg," replied a satirical neighbor, "h er
tengue ls going at the cu-rate."1

IlDo you think I amn a foolt?" a violent man
aeked of hie pastor.-"i Weil, really,"l replled the
clergyman, ilI would not have vontured the as-
sertion; but now that you have ralsed the
question, I muet say that I shall requlre nome
time for reflection before ooming te a conclusion
upon lt."

Two French ladies were looking for the UIttie
daughter of one of ther n a groap of baby car-
niages.-"' Do you see hl m V" agked the frlond of
the mother.-" lRm ? I arn looking for her
nurse."-" Rer nurse ?"- Yes, ai children look
alike. I know the nurse, and I cau find the
child beet lu that way." -66 As for myseif, 1 think
ail bonnes look alik."l-" How do you find yours,
thon ?"-di Oh, 1 know the soldier who la her
beau."0

1 HEr.aD <says a traveller) a genulue Yankee
etery from one of the party on dock. I was in-~
quiring If the Hudson wae frozen up or not dur-
lng the wlnter?1 This led te a conversation as
te the seerlîy of the wluter, wheu one mani, by
way Of prOving how cold It was, sail di"Why, I
had a cow on mny farm up the river, and lest
wlnter ehe got ln among the Ice, and was carried
down three miles before wo could gel her out
again. The cousequeuce han been, that che has
mllked nothing but Ice-cream ever since."P

AN engagoui young gentleman got ratherneatly ont of a ecrape wlth hi. lutended. She
tiaxed. hlm wlth havlng kissed two Young ladies
aI sorne party aI whioh she was not present.
Ho owned 1Il but said Ihat their united ages
only made twenîy-one. The slmplemndei
girl thoughl of ten and eloyen, and laughed off
her pont. He dld not explalu that one was
nineteen aud the other two yeao f ae.
Wasn't il arîful?7 Juet like the me 1

"lDo you srnoke VI
44I1do, sir."
"Have you a epare cigar ?"?
"I have air.", (Extends a short six.)
"Now, sir, what la the first duty cf a lawler ~

diColloot fees, air."s
"'Rlgbî. Whaî le the second?"
"lTo Increase the namber of clients."0
Id When dosthe position tewarde cliente

change?"
IdWheun making out a bil of costs."1
il Explalu."1
IdWe thon oscupy the antagonîstie position.

I become the plaintiff andi he becomnes lbe de-
fendant."

" 4Suit decideui, bow do you stand with the

n.qi
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OUR PUZZLER. CASSA'S CA.SKET.This is the move generally adopted. If ho takeCUNS SPE TTIN
OUR PlUZZLER. CAISSA'S CASEM.tho Kt. Black's Q. P. takes B., and thon if 5. Kt. takes RNS SUE TIO*

1 ~P.. Q. to Q. 5th rocoers tho Pawn. If 5. P. to Q. 4,
166. TRANSLOCA.TIONS. 1SÂTURDAY, Nov. 15th, 1873. P. takes P. and an oxehange of Queens May at once

i*follow. One very extraordinary way lu which ChInese
1. As I stand, I arn an article of wearing ap- 1 AU communicztions relating to CShess must 4. Kt. te K.- B. 3rd (best) superstition shows Itself la ln connection with

parel; change the voweis consecutively, and I be adde83ed "II ECKMATE, London, Ont." 5. P. to Q.- 4th tesse facsrlwrbp owiht~

beone e a p dyel, heml name, a vilnge tu *We should be happy Io receive a fewv un- Tho mest attacking movo. attach extreme importance. They sem to be-

monequnce a delth twemper 0f a violen published two-move or three-move problerni for 5. P. rfesP lieve that the unseen world ls, ia a certain way,
man ad aLaladers welin-paoe2"t4sa's Catsket." 6. Casties. a couaterpart of thlngs visible, and that tihe

2. As I stand, l'mn cornmonly known by my ý l ih o aepae .t .t ntn. spirits of the departed stand in need of the samne
bark; change thse vowels, and you will have me SOLUTION TO PROBLF-m No. 17. li ih o aeprydP oK t ota. support as they did wben living-food, clothes,
at your fingers' ends; next I arn somnetimes oali- 6. B. to K. 2nd and houses-reduced, however, to a state Suit-
ed Jupiter; I then become a matter of weight, Wh ite. Black. 1.'. to K. 501 7. Kt. te K. .5th able for the use of the invisible, which theY
and, proverblally, a large quantity. 1. K. to R. 2nd 1. P. to Kt. 4th S. Kt takes 1). seem to Imagine is to be attained by the pro-

3. As I stand, I signify a kind 0f excommuni- 2. P. to Kt. 4th 2. P. takes P. en j))0. White often pinyvs 8 R. te K. Ist here, and after cess of burnIng! They have a curions way Of
cation; change the vowels, I become a man's Mate. Black retreats the Kt. tu Q. B. Ith takes off the Q. carrying their superstition into effect. H-aving tO

nane Fenhadecieexrssveo sti-SOUTO T POLL N.18 t. with B. S.K.tksK. provide, not on the day of the funerai alone, but

faction, and a capital theme for a dance where SOU0NT IOBE o 8 takes Kt. 9. Kt. tke Q . lu4t I perpetuity, for tise comforts of the departedi
there la plenty. Wh ite. Blocc. .. te Q. Kt. 3rd 10. Kt. takes B. they take care that clothiig, furniture, and

1. Q. te Q. B. 5th (eh) 1. K. takes Q. Thsdontsc etw hîl rfrt atemoaey shail cost them. as littie as possible.
167.ENIMAS Ths dos ot ecii bst weshold refr t catleThey therefore manufacture Imitations of the"e

16. NIMA.If . K. to K. 4th :2. P.- to Q. 6th (dis, ch) te. If at once, and theoby dlestroy the effeet of tho attack necessaies in paper, the paper money beifli
.1. K. te Q. 6 ; 2. Q.- te B. 4th (eh) &c. of the B. upon the B. P.' covered with tin or gilt f011; and on Bomne oc-

I an esles nd anerng sead ad ixd, 2. Kt. te K.- B. 5th 2, Any. 11. Q. B. P. takes Kt. Il. P. te Q. 3rd casions a paper bouse, ready furnished, 10
Iad youls n w ao neriour tat y b.Ixd 3. R. te Q. Kt. 5th Which proves a vory weakening move. burned and passed entire into tise unseen world.

Anext;no o oehurw Imyb mate.- The food of the spirits la managed more siE8-ex;12. P. takes 1' 12. Q. takes P.plstl.Tefatisradhtadtemn
I'm piercing and clear, I'm heavy and duil, RBE No1913Q.tksKKtP.1.B oKB.3d pysilThféti prahtansemng
Expressive and ianguid, contracted and fulîl. iO EMN.1.1.Q.tksKK.P.1.Bte.B.rd and the steami and fumes arising fromn tise re-
A blow makes me rua, though 1 have not a BY T. M. BROWN. When the R. is attacked ia this manuor it is cus- past appear to formn the nutriment of the spirito,

B1b LACK. tomary te play it aloagside the K. unless it can bo for the substantial food la afterwards consumedthis- istae ay tho sadtose. Bacs regardaioThougis I neither have fins nor a bladder, 1 11 In___ prsre si ti ae u tî ie the relatives. From this feeling with rgr
swim 7»I t th exose postio ofhieKin. ~to ancestral worship resuits the strong desire Of

every Chinaman to have a son Instead of ObLike many more couples, my lpartner and I M~, 0. 4 .t .lt(h 4 .t .îtdagse;frsol iemi io0 afml
At times will look cross at each other, and shy; rK ;' dagtr fo 15sB e .Kt 5hfa the anemrlf al cane no bes prpelY
Yet still though we differ in what we're about, . ~ ~ .wins. pformted andestral fots ou. nis own spr lI

On ii oal iework whea the other Is out. vu spiri w'ilTewhl spaedvrllvrl yWieOne' wil doalteTewoei lye eyceelyWie be starved, but ail bis ancestors will be reduOe
Il. l/ te a state of heggary.

Wisole I'm an Instrument, standard, and plane, '" We have haro a heing iaterosting gamne, introdue- ------- __________________

I'm amooth, and fiat, aise evea te aim; /zing a variation ia this epening, played in the recent
t ~Matons and builders have l..,ed me, I weea, '// ~ ~match between Messrs. Zukertort and Steinitz:$.O L RD B O G A

To adjust their works; I a ii right, I deem ? r " <»~
Backwardsa and forwards l'in stiil ail the saine. X/GAME NO. 14.
If lu me the number of le Lors you would like to BeRy Lop.-z Attrick. T L S O E

gainWiii distinguiss the time by a church dock 6ive milet,
Tkou ymiddle, a id youl see Itque Imm/// tweaty miles distant, and will define the SATELLITES

la n. my i F R BOc/. STEIITZ OFLÂQSvïFnd tIheS PHAESopdacP&o, oi
1.P to K. 4th I. P. to K. 4th extraerdinary CHEAP ANI) POWERFUL glass is Of thse

to K B. rd 2 Kt te . B.3rd beat make and possesses AcHaOMATIc LENSES and 15
if une thousand and nme you trace, 3. B te Q.- Kt. Sth P P. te Q R. 3rd equal to a teleseope oostiag $20-00. No STUDrNT 03vé .B.t .R 4h 4 i t .B r TouIsuT should be without one. Sent Postfree to $11Togetiser wlth two C ty's, they wiil make, 4 ~ 5 .t .Idprsl h oiino aaao eep fpio
For certain, the nai ie of a place 5." P. " ». -r -parts inyoth thnes playerso adop thnas coes mannert $300

Where a tief you î.îay easily take. Mn ftefns lyr dp hscoemne 30
WHITE. et continu ing the attack against strong epponent. H1. SANDERS,

168.CHAADE. Witeto layandSEL-MAE l tw moes. Thougs infiîîiteiy less attackinarthan 5. P. te Q.- 4th,
16.CAAE.Wiet lyadSL-AEi W oe. it is weii thus te defend tise K.- P. perhips, in an optician, ko.

I. ~~~~~~~~important coateat, than risk its capture hy the Kt.16S.JaeSteMore'
1.P eQ 3dIisrte aaou 16 t pames Setfret forold

My fIrat are found la every lansd, PROBLEM No. 20. 5 oQ r lutae aaou 6pgssn refr01
And second they possess; By BON:C. Mr. Steinitz ia the champion of Europe, and as ho staîap.

My wolea faousFrechma giesplays this la a match, thoro can ho ne douht of its
My wsolea faous renhmangive, BLcK.soundness, thougs it produces the imamediate dou-

His ane now please to guess. bling of his Pawns. Mr. Morphy usuaily played bore
-. ----. - - -B. te Q. B. 4th, when the attack responds, 6. P. te

/7 Q. B. 3rd, wiih thse intention of soon advancing the
Q. P. eue squîare furtiser.

A fairy or a rustia youth i/ 6
My primai will deeotibe 6l' . Jt. takau Kt. (elh) 6. P. takes B. 1

A proposition, last. My whole • » 2 /4Tise defcnce suffers hy tisa doubling oftise Pawn,
la of the feathered tribe. ' ~ but gains a clear file for his Q. R. and a new diagon-

7ý, al for bis Q. B.
/M.~77 / 77 7. P. to K. R. 3rd 7. P. te K. Kt. ird. t.UN5 UE N

Myfirstlsablrd, />~'»<~ ~ A 8. Kt. te Q. B. 3rd 8. B. teK. Kt. 2nd. LJIIfT UMIWUV1
And my aecond's a fruit; iE~ AGLE FrUIvRI 1uu.Iu.ujAI,

My wsoî ontis moistînsWhite's last two moves forai a uine of play in this
Myfond wion t moltn epening sanctioned hy Paulsen and somoe other first-

Kthat 7. B. teK. 2nd yields a good olfoigh gaine witis-

conty n uop; pecos toe;a / 9 B- oK. 3rd 9. P. to Q. B. 4th. Manufacturer of Steam Engines, Steam Bolers abd
10.. te Q. 2nd 10. P. to K. R. Srd machinery generally.machine; a Plant; magiclans. K il. r te Q. Kt. lot Il. Kt. te it. Kt. lat. Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT (IOVERNOR. St-

2. A preclous atone; a kind of fruit; trees; to 1 ~ 12. Kit te K. R. 2nd 12. Rt. te ii.2. l-26-zi
put on one aide; encouragements. i ~/4 "'Moves Il and 12 on betsaides seem to ho so nsucs

3. Ilutros L abe;t)asr;afml ime tbrown away. Moves like tisese frequently oc- AVOID QUACKS.
nain Ilutou a ramlr teasr;a eae/u,74 cr wisen flrst clams players are pitted against each A victlm of early indiscretion, oausing feorte0other, as if tisay wero botis afraid te inake a bold debiiity, premature de3ay, &o., having tried le vain

170.MAGI SQURE.attack lest tisey sisould îniiscalculato the resuits and every advertiaad remedy, lias discovered a siumpl170 MGI SUAE.WRITR. lose tise gaine. means of' self-cure which ha will send free te 105
Arag h ubr rom 1 to 25 <botis la- White to play and mate la three moves. 13. P. t K. B. 4tis 13. P. take P. fliow-aufferers. Aâdrees, J. H. REEVES, 78 N"

elusive) in sucis a manner In a square,- no that 14. B.- takes K.B . 14. P. te K. Kt. _______S__.,__New____York.__
each, horizontally and perpendicularly, amount 15. B3. te K. 3rd 15. P. te K. B. 4th
te 65. INSTRUCTION IN CIIESS. 16. Casties. 16. P. te K. B. 5tis

Bv "CHEc:MATIC." Wisite bas new gained an advantage in position. T H MS ~ PI~P~T
His epponent shouid have taken the Pawn instead TOC E IUIbU& DJIUUUILIIS

ANSWERS. W. will now take up another opening, viz: Tha of castlig at his luth move.
112. LUTTER 64X" PUZZLE. - adam, rra Ruy Lopez Attaek, prohably one of tise Most fre-

Adm uetyplydopenings of tisa entire lie, cepean- 17 oK. B 1d 1 Kt. t Q. B. 18. Cate.WINE AND SPIRIT REBCHAN'rS.
qu oate os intarasting. Our study o tai pn-y 1. B. to K.. 2ud 17.8. ate . BM A S il A M ing we shall commence wlth a brief but lively battie 19. P). te Q. Kt. 4tis 19. P. takes P.

A T E M À hatween Messrs. MacRenzia and Ilosmer, of New 20. Kt. ta kes Q. Kt. P. 20. Kt. takes Kt.n E A n ~York, as thero are a groat niîmber-of variations 21. E. takes Kt. 21B.tK.3d
A ~~~~ A ~~te examine, and ail well worth an inspection, wa 22. B. te Q. 4th QrSoko EIAPRU EadL

MMshahi devote a longer time te the 8tudy of tisis open-OuStcofMD AL E UBanLI
M ] Ming tisan we have already done with others. Black cciv gets rid ofono of tise dangerous Bisheps QUOR Labels la now very comploe.

GAME NO. 1. ~ but as tise following moves ivili show attse losa of'
A D A Ruy Loipes .Attack. ffl B. "ae B.c GREAT VABJETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIONS,


